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10 DO''IVNING STREET

,m the Private Secretary 3 March 1981

f enclose a copy of a letter the primelinister has receiveO fron Councillor,1"i9 Bevan, Mupo, together with 
"-ããpVf hig report on smali businesses in hisonst i tuency.o

I would. be grateful for a draft replyhich the prime Minister might send t;-'--ouncillor Bevan to reach uõ here byriday, 19 Marchc

f an sending a copSt of this letter andnclosure to John Wiggins (HM Treauuryj. 
-
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from: Cllr.David Gilroy Bevan MP -'5
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LOÑD O N

CO MMONS
SWTA OAA

The PrÍme Minister,
10 Downing Street,
London.

DGB/CAVB
26,2,91
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I have been regularly visitÍng many medíum and small business fírms
from Januâry Èo the current date.

Some, especially those that, are metal and engineering based, are
feel-ing very substantially the effects of the recession and indeed
desperately require some further economic encouragemenE to sustain
thenr aË this moment, as many are Èhreatened wiÈh closure.

I am taking the liberty of sending a copy of a report Èhat I have
compiled on Èhese firms, hoping that iË will cormnend itself to you
for urgent action in view of the rapidly deÈeriorating situation
in rny constituency and in this sector in the líest Mídlands.

S-uu.

David Gilroy Bevan.
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from: Cllr.David GilroY Bevan MP ,y

HOUSE OF
LONDON

COMMONS
SWiÂ OAA

DGB/CAVB
February 17th,1981

REPORT ON SMALL BUS INESSES IN MY CONSTITUENCY.

A plea Lo Èhe Príme.¡liiíster and'the Chancellor of the Exchequer'

I have kepr very closely in Èouch with businesses large, medium and smal1

in my .or.ãtit.tuncy and have noticed with concern and alarm Ëhe deterioraÈing
situaLion as iÈ is affecÈing, particularly the small business.

In a series of factory visits in my constituency of Yardley made 'during
January and February, amongst oÈhers I visited and spoke ac some length with the
following: -
Car Tradã - Two garages and distributors and factors of car comPonent parts.
flholesalers supplying Ëools for the machíne tool industry'
I,loodwork and marine fabricalors, a wholesale electrical supplier to the Eradet

a specialist off-seË phoCographÍc litho-prÍnter' a reÈai1 office supplier'
two butchers and a medium-sized plastic manufacturer.

The recepÈion was mixed and indeed experiences vlere mixed, but Èhose who were

car baseä (garages and engineers) conrnented that there r^rould be a huge tt1ç¡6sþ-

orri, "or,c.pt 
if Ãritish Leyland were allowed to rrgo westrJr ând who resented an

anËi-BriÈish Leyland feeling. After a bad start where the Metro allocation
had faiLed and initial results vrere disastrous, the picture wiËh regard to
this model had subsEantially improved and the situaÈion regarding the Rover

and Range Rover is considered good.

The garages and machine ÈoOl supplíers partícularly asked for short term

protãctÍãn againsË the invasion from Èhe Far East, particularly Japan, which

åefied all compeÈition on prices and from Taiwan, where there is no recíprocal
l-egaL arrangement, thus allowing unsafe parts into the country aÈ clipped prÍces'

Ithile Ehe garages found their P.O.L.business was steady, biB client's could
noÈ afford co pay but continued hoping Èþat they could trade their way ouË

of iÉ. There had been rtwrite-offsrt on several large bad debts.
The servicing of Lhe private sector was substantial.ly down.

ResenÈment rüas felt about Èhe special car Eax and VAT and thís was cited
as being a tax on a taxo

The used car market r¡ras badly down and a plea for Èhe easing of híre purchase
restrictions boÈh as regards Ëhe one third deposit and Lhe tlùo year period
was asked for. Certain off-shore companíes were breaking these rules in any

event.
The second car distributor employed nearly 300 full Lime workers and 40 Part-
timers, with a Èurnover of 15 million pounds and Èhree Èhousand vehicles sold
per annum. The constanL reiteration of attack was insÈanced here as elsewhere:-
i) tigtt interesÈ rates,2) hígh fuel and år,ergy costs and ever-increasing
rises (gas, eleccricity and water), 3) the public sector drawing inflation-proof
pensions was parÈicularly damaging Èo t,he privaÈe operator and with the City
of Birmingham today lncreasing rates by 3t.5L will mean a further bankruptcy
of busínesses and furt.her subsequent redundancies.
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Job Pay ín Èhe private sector eould not, compare and a t6r000 appointment
was l-ost to the publíc.sector who paid 9B'500 for the same job with
beÈter pension, car loans, eEc.

It, was thought co be'fàral tó' split British Leyland off and ¡o hive off
the profitable parts.
IE $ras felt t.hat small factories \,vere too greedy and that bad management

in large companies had resulÈed in a contínua1ly deEeriorating sit,uation.

It was felt the British press was insular and Germany r¡{as even restrícting
t,ourists going overseas.

The biggesÈ danger was with regard to pay and not interest rates.
Relief of employerst surcharge was desperately necessary and whilsÈ gross
profits had gone up by 2Ct"/" (mainly due to inflation) gas, oil, electrícítyr
oÈher outgoings in the public secËor had gone up by at leasE this amounÈ.

The moEor factor supplying specÍalist equipment had a staff of six'
having made one part-time redundancyr turnover approximaÈe ly S,250¡000 p.a.
Business was not too bad and again races, electricityr taxesr l^rater and
the nationalised sector charges r^tere described as diabolical and rat,es
horrífíc.
The South side of the Ë,own was said Èo be more affluent, and business on
t,he NorËh side much \¡rorse.

!'IiÈh I'Iílmot Breedens closed there stere people trfolding uprr.

The private sector accepÈed, high raxation, but the nationalised sect,or
r,vas seen as a trT¡ricked unclett.

The príncipal felt his conÈríbution Èo asslst I^tas Èo have a haPpy contented
st.aff who receÍve slight. ly above average r^Iages afler a very low start.
An insurance broker \^las employing over 30 employees with a mi.llion pound
turnover and earning conrnission of I 180,000 had made gBr000 loss on his
trading. The public ÌÁras short of money and lackÍng in confídence. Public
had t,oo high standard of living, two t.v.ts, cars, eLc. Profits were down
even wíth Èhe big brokers of. 6O-7trL. His own overheads had increased by
22/. and conrnission $ras only up by 5% (inflaeion) and which should have
been up by some 2ú/" to keep up.
Telephone and posÈal charges were extortionately high, this firm having had
a 5UL increase last year and a further 15% ín January of this year.
Petrol aàd rates rrere up by 3Cfl.. Had only remained in business as a result
of investments and r¡ould reÈire if the situaÈion conËinued another year.
Seven smaller clieng cornpanies had gone bankrupt in twelve months. It was

felt che tax system disallowed investmenE in good times. The pendulum effecE
was such that iÈ had swung nearly Èo the poinÈ of no ret,urr¡.

Builderf s Suppliers T^¡ere in desperate sErails, being down 4Cfl" down in turnover
and caught in a syst,em of everybody living on credit. There was praise
for the Prime Ministerrs action, but regrettably no cash flow and customers
could noÈ pay Eheir bills. When the sales side was frE,aken from the purchase
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sidetr Ëhey were always paying ouE and could only last in these
circumsÈances unÈi1 March. Given a chance they would sel1 out romorro$r.

By contrast, Ehe joineiy and boat buí1der, though griping of course about
high outgoings, fuei, oilr post and telephone and the fact chat nationalised
indusEries can pay twice the wages and wanting Lo abolish the road Èax
system was neverÈheless doing well. Though his boat building was minimal
his main business now lay in furbishing the interiors of clubs Èhroughout
the country. Ile employed eíght men and had a Eurnover of some SB0'000 p.a.

Another very satisfied business was a discount electrical suppliér who had
only opened ac the beginning of t979 atd who employed three part.-Èíme
girls and found the electrical business extremely good. There were crediE
account,s and tr¡o thirds of trade was self-employed electricÍans. They had
been able to cut Èhe price of the tradiLional suppliers substantially and
had a turnover of S10r000 per week at one locaÈion (there were Èwo).
They had done Èhis by dÍnt of hard work. Had no complaints of the Government
Èhough many regarding costs of gasr r¡Iaterr ratesr eLc.

Raw mat.erials had only gone up tT/" ín 12 months $Thereas outgoings had
spiralled. Its was felt the Government, vras doing a pretLy good job and that
inflation should be substantially reduced.

Specialist Pri-nÈer had some ó0 employees íncluding 30 representatives.
StaËionery supply had been dísposed of as iE was felc to be a lost leader.
Very down at Èhe moment in profitabiliry r^tíEh a highly compeEiEive home

market. Could possibly conEinue business for another t2 monthsr buÈ ít
was felt matters would get worse. AdvertÍsing had been cut, back and indusery
had substantial-ly reduced orders. InÈerest rates had nearly doubled last year
and charges \^rere a substantial burden. Complaints vlere on fuel, electricityt
wage increases, at,Eitude of Union negotiaLors, sEill wanted expensive wage
awards ín excess of the agreed house rate. tr'Ianled reduction in the working
and increased holiday pay, greater overÈime' eÈc.
Educationally printing was down by 4úL in 12 years. The problems which had
arisen over 15O years from the Industrial Revolution had been far su¡ierceded
by those in one year currenLly. !ühile broadly agreeing l^Iith Èhe
Governmen¿ he would creaÈe two million jobs uomorrow. 5% of. his busíness
had been cancel-led aE a late daÈe.

The jig and gauge company was virt,ually a co-operative w'Íth all directors
workÍng wít,h Èhree in Ehe shop and three on the road and a work force of
nearly 20 and an establishmenÈ of 20 years. Non Labour.

Heavy press business had disappeared and the main busíness $Ias jigs.
Badly affected by t,he slump in the auÈomocive industry and currenEly on
40 hour week. The firm nearly folded some six years ago and only Lhe
direcLors were left. Hovrever, iÈ was felt the sit,uaÈion today Ttas worset
Èhere $ras no order book and they were working from week to week and day t,o
day. Cash flow was bad and October accounts were only just being paid.
Breakeven figure was current.ly halved and whilst t,here was no bank overdraft
the direcÈors had guaranteed the situaÈ,ion back Èo Èhe company. Redundancies
must. come inuaediately if the si¿uation conÈinued. PlanÈ would not feLch
anyËhing like iÈfs wort,h if sold on a bad market. Aft.er redundancy it was
impossible Èo geÈ labour back and there was relucÈance'Èo work in a'tdirt.y Erader?

when Ë,here !'rere high wagef in other areas. BL did not help, employing anybody
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when t,imes ürere good and laying off when Èimes were bad. The Prime
Mlnist,er üras considered good ac t,he start getting rid of the bad wood, buÈ
nor^I I^Ias getting ríd of all'Èhe good wood and had gone too far. Drop in bank
raÈe l^rs urgent
A different price for fuel and energy for industry was asked for and was
inst,anced to be Èhe case in France. Really big firms r¡rere on 3 day week and
strlkes were stí11 occurring.
tiould prefer to get rid,¡f Èheír own rubbish Lhan have án ín4dequate
dustbin collection service and have it, knocked off the rates. Thought that
February would decíde their future. Regeneratíon is required urgently in
weeks not, mont,hs and high interest, rates could only perpet,uate the rrknock-onil
effect.
Hand tool and machine tool cutÈíne firm were suppliers to electrical
companies, Massey Ferguson, et,c. Turnover down by 3Cf/" on the previous year.
Most of L,heír t.rade l^ras very bad. Particular complaint.s regarding cost of
telephonesr postage, eleetricity, rates and water charges. Rent had also
nearly doubled. Cash flow had been extenuated and had got \^rorse. Have had
to make some redundancies. VAT caused a tremendous amount of work - L5%
\^rÍÈh discounts actually worked out at approxímately 14.77% and often had to
be recalculared rrhen cust,omers claimed discounÈs whet,her or noc t,hey were
t,ime ent,itled ¿o. them. VAT should remain const.ant on the original lnvoice
whaÈever the discounE,.
Comparisons lirere quoted, í.e.
Britísh head brake adjust,er - three= dozen : S21.00
Japanese rt It rt -, t,hree dozen €,10.96

Fear is felt for the future of the business. Trade r^ras extremely bad.

A tool and gauge companv employing some tT¡renty men on a profit sharing basis,
substantial suppliers to Aerospace. They felc there would be a sharp decline
conrnencíng in March and flattening unt,il October. They were however selling
to Germany and Japan. When British were sold up machinery goes abroad at
knock down prices to compet,e against uso The conquering of inflauion was
forgotten and all their concern nor^I r^Ias in high interest, rat,es which it was
felt should be reduced by 5% at least. Problems were díscussed in the
fact,ory, no rrt.hem and ustf siÈuation. Had reduced luxuríes and drawings and
explained to workforce what was beíng done. It was felc help should be given
t,o big business and small businesses will get the spin-off.
The thrid world elas nor¡I a manufacËuring force and requíred quick acÈíon on
our behalf.
An office suppliers $ras experiencing subsÈantially reduced ttrrnover as firms
cut back.

The butcher wÍth several shops was holding his oü,rì, but, several of his
smaller colleagues had gone out of buslness.
The Midlands were the 'rpowerhousefr of England and already have suffered
substantially as a resulÈ, of o¿her areas having assist,ed and granÈ aided
st,atus bo¿h from National Government and Europe.

The rrÍron-heartft of England is bleeding, itrs oil lying in pools on the
factory floor while the machinery grinds to a halt through lack of orders ancl
ever increasing numbers on t.he employment market.
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The Government was praised for certain things they had done for
business, but the seriousness of the sítuaÈíon musÈ be counted at
every stepi The increased Youth Employment scheme and CEP progranrnes
were bitíng and helping, buË once laíd off by redundancies labour hlas

virtaully impossible to re-engage.

The balance must be redressed of the large national-ised secEors are
subsidised and the public sectors increase theír charges without,
conrpetitíon by whatsoever lheir costs escalate then so must a formula
be found for Ëhe privace sect,or and the small busíness. '

InÈerest rates and ridiculously high natíonalised sector charges must
be attacked ínrnediaLely and a breathing space gained.

The large natíonalísed secÈors could possibly rrforward orderit frorn the
small índustríalists and stockpile as Ehe sales on successful new models
like therrMetrorr escalaÈe. These part,s w'ill be taken up and not sold
aÈ subsidísed prices like Ëhe Euro-butter mountain and wine lake.
It, ís desperat,ely necessary to ínstall a pacemaker Èo assisÈ Ehe rliron
heart" of England and Èo provide manufacÈuring employment in the
tradition trades who cannot re-adjusE Èo t,he change in internatfonal
trading and manufacturing at a stroke.

D. Gílroy Bevan
MP for Yardley.
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Secretary'sOffice:@
ttumi$9ffi3e+o&-39-43 Mill Street, Luton, 3eds.
Telephone: €2rffiÊ€ê69 i,uton( 0!8e)4f f 3Og

President¡ Aidan J Coyl
Chairman: D.W.O'RIORDAN, ACIS, ACMA,

AMBIM, AlnstTA, FRSA, Cert.Ed.
Secretary: f;tffiA:F€Y- J..À.I,'M. Bust

Chalrmanrs Office
35ar i{igh Street,
i{est tsromwich,
T'dest Ï,{iðlancls .l}70 6PB.

o2L-525-6798

March 1981.

lvronT're 231?2Our Reference:

Your Reference
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The Bt. Hon. Slr Geoffrey Howe¡ M.P
thancellor of the Ëxchequert
lreasury Chanberst
Parlianent Streett
London Slü.P 34,G.

ïear Sir 0eoffreyr 
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Sub Contractors - fax lJxemption Certi
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TO

for the C tion ïndustrv

.ltiÏay I renind you of the meno" subn:itted by thts ¡lssociation to yourseJ"f
and the Soard of Inland Revenue in Marcb 1979, seeking amendments to
remove tbo worst features of the poli.tically notivated (as adrnì tted
by Mr Healey on radio), Iùinance i,To.2 Act 7975 arrd the Act of L976,
['he obseflrations tn it still hold good¡ partÍcularly as regards -

I. Absence of rt,ght of appea3. agaÍnst cancelLation of certificate
(a basic denlal of a human right which.our comnittee vrishes to
take to tiie Connj.ssion on ÍTunan Rights).

2, The resulttng deduction of 3Vl of income wh:lch is far higher
than any 1ike1y tax ltability and puts nost firus ont of business
before an appeal againet refusal to re-issue can be heard.

lhe fact that cancellation is taking place in the case of snall
fi¡srs on grounds not specifieð in the Actr shilst certifieates
are not cancel-l,ed in the ease of large wealtlry firns who can
afford RLgh Court costs for an order for restorati<¡n (C.p'H¡i1lian
Prees Ltd).

Íhe fact that innocent taxpayers cannot have excessive costs
reimbursedn when incurred in defending thernselves against unjustifiecl
revenne aecusations.

3

WE BUITD BRITAIN
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5, A soherqe was put forward last year by Mr Michael J,rnp, of
LoncoLne Inn for amendnents nltb safeguarcls for the Revenae¡ anð
Mr Rees or bis department have a copy.

As a Conservative Loca1 Government Prospectfve Caadidate nyselfr I
must say that I arir very disappointed at this governments fallure to
stop the Revenue putting snal.I fi:ms out of "þusiness in thts andl
other lnrlustnies wlthout regard to tbe effects on unemplo¡ment
ancl the econony in general, ffe have also written to Mr Reee.

Yours

Ð.ïf .01
Chai.man of the åssoc.¡

1)d* e va A pagq fro¡n our evidence to the Keith Comrni,ttee is attached
quottng reuarks made by the thaÍrnan of the SpecÍal Conniseioners
ón the subject (narkeil in red ink). If learr¡ed eounsel feels
so strongly¡ surely our case for anendnent has nerit. 'lJe- t*'tilr
,ba^ ú'f u/î- w\,(- ø,-( 'l^4¿'5 l" I u ñ' ¿"; zø't* ¿'--&¡ "(
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t I't

lt d Llrt .Act.t, l'i¡r¡¡rìcc Nol-l ,{r t .l.,.ir'I );.is an i¡rsui, 
(

^tFf3.r e¡.o t i)(.) Cr.¡rr¿¡riss i.c¡ncrs

ruIes, I sitoulcl haqe enrle<J up in ]ait !orr,¡:; a¡¡o', - (ur¡' c iienL reurarkeri

t ,, . t.- .tl l- trad lri¡c.l fr.¡ r:orrr.l ir( (- j:ì br.rs.it.erss under thcscr

t.ha¿ lre t¡ad orrl;' a C.S.li. 5) - ,'), oLr i c;,rlisc, Þ1r'. ()rl(io¡:d¡¡r¡, Lhat llr¡wever
symp¿l Lhfr L çwcmå tr¿ sl¡ t" .t.lre ll hvr:uuc. carr bring up,, 1t- i.s
difficult for us f.o dr¡ thi o rtt )oh,er$ are scl reslricLed

lhe 4. 1;." In a thirry-!hree jud gonl(::nL jn wltich i(evcnue allegaLi.ons of
f,raud eL(r. r wcre disn¡isdecl ttre Couurri.ss j orrr:¡ r, l':¡<J Ic,¡ I ir¡ j.sh by say.ing
an¡orrÉj¡it. t¡Lher rer¡rarks tsinct Èhe StaLuLoLy pr-ovi s.ir¡us arrd ther High Court,
Auct¡oritles lay down that we have ng_ s[alil j*9r i¡r t.his ¡rratLer h/e âre
thereforc [¡ound Lo clj.smiss the cr.iur¡ranyì s a¡rpeal "iii(.1 rct.u:ic its appl.i,c¿¡t i-r"¡r¡

for a sub-\jonL¡:ar:Lor ls cí,rtÍl ir:ale, (r:op ic:,; ¡,rf f ou¡. l,aËr.i, (, I rlcrcr i.ri i,cttt, ttlí,crtlt...t, I
atüachcd)" 'lltt'r t:lie¡¡t aL t.w¡iìrty-l ivt' y(.,-¡r'$ ()l ¿r¡',' lr.¡rl lrLríll rr¡r ¿¡ 1lr¡irr ir,lrirr¡1.
busl¡¡ess t¡I .fl()0r00ôper altouur whicl¡ i."; ur¡w irr ruiir,; a¡rd lrc ¿¡urj h.ic t¡r.t¡t.lrer
are bei.n¿¿ liarassr:d by the,r invesIi¡rirLclr:s wheu thcy t i:¡, t.o o[¡L¿¡j.r¡ errrpJ-oynrc:nt.
the tinvesLigaLor.:n ofcg¡¡ withcl úh¡¡ a cerrif i,<: ate r¡n t-l¡c grounds l-haL
fit t¡as l"¡ecn tnisr-¡&dI when in facL Li¡c f irrn (c,r !ndivicluat) is tieil¡¡ blaured
because iL was deceived by tlre fraudr.rJenL use t.rt st¡rut) other cert.i.ficaLc:,
sincc they ftnow futl we1I t-lre snrall. uìan cannot afl.c¡rrj [.]ì{:j cosL of high court
action to Eecure i Ls reLut uo Yet trftn. l'ress Ll.ri" n a largr: we ¡rl.r.. lry .r:irrrr vr,. r:e
aIl<ir¡ed L<¡ retain Lheir cerLifrcaLe cvet¡ LÌ¡or¡¡1h surrdr), i-¡l Lhei.r p.:t..sr.lrrrrl wele
charged with <¡ffe¡lces. I'he Revenue invcst igaLr:r.s ¿lfe rìoL ovcr $crr;pulous
in observlng the r rules of law or Lhe Jutlge:s rulc. j i, lhey k¿row thc victirn
is aoü rich enough to f íglit tl¡ern i¡r cor-r¡ 1, yet. they al low ¡:ea1 <.¡f f e¡r,lc:rs
lo gÕ f ree. F'r e.g. in rny prcseltcc ¿rr¡cl thaL of ¿r ùlcnrber, !1r. Po M¿lrLin,
(pernissit-¡n to guote name aLÞachecl) arì J.rìvesLigat.or, Mr. eooper wirs l-r.¡t¿
where he could filld cw<¡ men involve d with a f irnr c-a lled Shapc, llenovations
tlrJ. r bu! was ¡roE witting Lo acL evc:n t.liougtr it s stolen err f or.ged ærtif ic¿¡te
keeps cropping up all over ¿he builclin¡,, an<l constructions¡ sj Les in Epgla'ci,
and invoLvi'ng ínrtocent otr naive tnçu.in p;ryirr¿¿ Llicm gr.¡ss for sup¡-rly.ing labour,
not' knowi¡rg thåL the cerLif ica[e is traudulerrt, so Lhat t"he rn] ¡rnd Rsvclru€
I¡rvesLigaLors can later desccncl c¡n the: vicLiurs arld wittrciraw(p, rol;ably unjawfully
if Counsel rs opinion is correct.) Lhei¡ cerLif ic..at.es whi I sL Lìir: rnsirr:ctoi of
Taxes l¡¡ler demands payment, on a c,rllecloLt¡, assessrnenL (Regs.l9ó() (9)(B)
under Fínance No:2 Act of. lg75) of l-he 30% r-ax w.ith l j.tLle charice t-rf sr¡icess
i¡¡ an appeal he ld behind c losed doo ¡ s (at- whlch Lhe press caniro L be prcsc:nt
Lo report the facus) Thè unfort¡¡n¿rLe: conLract.or oï inIernrerli¡t.e srrl.l-c()*t-f,¿¡cLor
has to pay tl'iric.e and his licence to w¡-r¡k is call(:clle<j and hc r s pul oul of
business. In not one case !haI we kr¡,.¡w of have lhe In].ar¡rJ Iìeverrr¡e offt:i-t,d any
proof thac would stând up in a Cc¡u¡ L r.¡l' l.,aw Ll¡¿¡t Lhc 'I'ax had not ln l.ar: t been
'paitt by the holder of the alleged fr¿ur1ulerrL cr-:¡tificat.t.r, bt:Iore r:olIt,t.ri*g
from Lt¡e deceived vicLim.

I
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Revenue

10 DOWNIbTG STREET

From lhe hívale SecrelarY

TÌre L)r'iiiii: l'1in:rit,er hri,:., 'tski;i-l l:',--' :
l"etter of 19 Februarl' about Lhe taxation 1. l'i,,rrr'..'' ì'
Mrs. Thatctler uncierstands tire problenis tir.-, ¡ \';':,\-':'- ."

::\-: ç1, t L :: t._- i.,

-.)..

st,atus of the .-l r:ivers 1\'as chi,nged in th¡: ::üll:.r.:ì" - ' ':ì ":'e:rl. l.

Inl¿rnd Reveuu,:. Holet:er, si:re iiopes yol-l :';i' ì '-'.t-''t ,''.i , .,:li.t-l, ;
drivers should. properly ire treated as employees, then the
has a duty to ensure that Pay As You.Earn is operated.

The prineiples governing the distinction between the empl.oyed
and the self-employed have been faÍrly well established in 1aw
over a number of yeaïs. Essetrtially, if bi¡e ¡','orke t' eill-ers il¡;c tt

master/servant relationship where he works under the supelvisron
and eontrol of the firm, then fo:'taxation purposes Lre shorild be
regarded as an employee anrl that status is not changed simply because
tlre rvOrker si.gns a statement whj-ch SayS tc¡ 1 ll:' *:,', r: , r'i -'t ':

agreement form signed by new drivers engaged by Sivaribrook Coaebes
that he "wi1l be a self -employed person'.'.

It a1t depends of eourse on the arrangements which exist
between the firm and its workers. On the basis of the faets relating
to your drivers, which have been establ-ished by the Revenue Special
Office at So1ihull, the Revenue Lrave no cloubts that the claims to
self-empIo1'nent cai:trot l:e rnaintai:ied ãil:.: :i:ì j'i:- :rl
rlave been f ully exp'1 ained to yol-lr acccli ..' ì. '],i'i-':: . - ri' ri - -,'

\iili.¿e' l:i;f .ì Cr:, " íi r.i::: Yj..;'." i-rì 2cilar:ìi ' . . . -, . :-, ',
sirould be treated as employees and that Swanbrook Coaches, âs ïüe
employer, should deduct tax from their remuneration under the PAYE
syétem. If, oD the other hand, yoü do not aceept the Revenue conten*
tion, then the remedy lies in an appeal to the 1oca.1 Comrnissjoners
of Taxes. l.lo doubt your accountants rçi1.1 be Ìrapp-r'to a.{l-.;i:'¡* you ''.':',

the procedure

The statement in the Special Off ice letter of 10 Febl'uar3'
tlrat tax might be assessed for tl:e years L97-1/75 onrvards was intel-:--r;^
to emphasise the view that in strictness PAYB should have been
applied i-n the itast, âs rvell as the prese nt. Ì{c,riever. on recoÌl 5'. 11r:.:.'.:- *
tiOn, the RevenUe have deci ded that lvhett.i.':' (-)ì'' rr'. i. f¡ û'r€í:ir' 1i-l i. i'"t
introduction of pAYE can be ::eaciled, tl',--
i:j.li r.;ll )'OUi' lf¿':ii f^'..,-r' j.-r;i.:f'j ii-"iOi' ii-) i.,
.that this assuïance will help to al.leviate tilc' cill i.i r-:iil.L-1,,'r.,
you refer.

.¿'i

\i)
13i11y Thonas, llsq.
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TRING,E BffDT'ITS

It nay be helg$ul to have the facts on Season lliskete and
Free Petrol drawn together from recent mlnutes.

P
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.BIIDGET 1981 - X'RTNGE BENEI'ITS

I SEASON IICITETS

i) Background. llhere has been a growth of schemes in the last
year or two under which enployers provide their employees earning
below the threshold with season tickets for travelling to work

without thÍs attracting tax in their hands. llhis ís achieved by the
employer contraeting directLy with British Rail or l,,ondon Transport
to provide the employee with a season ticket (so that he is not
neeting the latterrs pecuniary liability), under an arrangement which

ensures that the employee is not entitled to a refund or that the
ticket is not in place of a hrage increase (so that it is not
convertible into cash) and without involvinþ the exchange of a

voucher (to avoid taxability under the vouchers legislation). The

season ticket itself cannot be taxed as a voucher since it is not
capable of being exchanged for services, a pre-requisÍte of taxability
under the voucbers legislation. (fuployees earning above ühe

threshold are taxable in any event on the provd.sion of season tíckets.)

a1, The Simrr€s. Out of a cornmuter population of around

I nilIion, some 25O,OOO are now provided wíth season tickets by their
employers. Of these 25Or00O, roughly half already pay tax on the
benefít (including directors and enployees earning above âB'50O, and

all who are provÍded with vouchers which they exchange for tÍckets or
are rei¡nbursed. the cost of the ticket). It is only a ninority
(IOOTOOO or so) who escape tax: these are employees earning less than'
g8,5OO whose employers have entered into schemes which avoid tax
(through a loophole ín the law).

iii) Argrrnent. llhe ninority escape tax, while the majority are

elther taxed on the benefit of the season ticket provided or pay for
theÍr travel from home to work out of taxed income. Ihis is ver¡r

unfair. It fuels the pressure for tax relief for travelling elrpenses

fron home to work (which would cost some €l billion). llaxing all
season tickets l,¡ould to some extent reduce tbat pressure (or at least
remove a source of grievance).

Tt is our polÍcy to encourage enployers to reward ín cash ratber than

in kind. A watertight tax on the provision of season tickets would be

COIIFIDXIITïAfJ
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ntireLy consistent with this. And, by preventing avoidance
through schemes drawn up for the purpose r it woul-d end. ühe

preferentÍal tax treatmenü enJoyed by a ninority of conmuters.

COITFIDEMIAIJ
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2. SREE PEIROTJ

i) Background. last year, in his Budget speech, the Chancellor
said: rrl have also been considering whether I ought to take action
to charge tax on the value of petrol provided by enployers for
private use by theír employees. lhis would present severe adninistra-
tive problems, both for employers and for the fnland Revenue. Eve¡l

sor I shall feel bound to contenplate action next year, if the
provision of free petrol continues to spread at anything like its
present rate. rr.

flJ lhe Ficures. It is believed that provision of free petr'o1
for private motoring is now normal- practise in about two-thirds of
large companies (and probably more widespread in smaller ones). Some

5O per cent of enployees with company cars are believed to get their
petrol free.

1r-r- J The Proposal. In hÍs 1981 Budget Speech the 0hancellor says:
rrlast year I referred to the growing practice of enployers providing
free petrol and said that I should be bound to contemplate action if
it continued to spread. That warning has largely been ignored. I
propose therefore to take action which will ensure that tax is
chargeable in aLl cases where petrol is provided for private use of
a higher paid employee or director. fhe Inland Revenue will consult
enployersr orgañisations over the administrative ínplications of the
various possible methods of achieving this. tt

w
1O March 1981
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coNSERVAtTVE PARIT ÏrNAl{CE COUI{rrtE'E - 10 I'IARCH 1981

The Chancellor attended the Cornmittee directly after his Budget
epeech, accompan^ied by the Financial Secretary, Minister of State (C)

and Minister of State (f). 20O present.

1. llhe Chancellor outlÍned the salient details of the Budget:

Iiaintenance of the Inflation Strategy
Regretfully petrol
Income Tax measures
Public Þr¡rendíture and its problems
llhe loan guarantee and Start-ups measures

MLR, leaving UK interest rates at least in line with'
if not below, corresponding rates abroadr eB in Gernany

and the USA.

t'ÍIhis is the stage in the Parliamentary teru at which previous
government have been driven off course; this is the worst moment

at which to allow ühat to happen again. So we can present this
budget as precísely right for the moment'r.

2. llerence Higgins felt that most of the reasons for the severity
of this budget were to be found in massive failure to get to grips
with public expenditure. He had considerable nísgivings about the
bank tax.

v. Robin Maxwe I1-H¡rslon feLt 20p on petrol would have devasting
consequences in rural areas.

CONI'IDÐ{TIAïJ
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4. ,Iohn Brown supported the Budget, save in respect of index
linked gilts and the fact that the government was holdÍng to its
monetarist policies without properly dealing with the labour
cartels.

,. Pat Cornack felt the Budget would add to the difficulty of
fighting the next General Election.

6. llin Renton blas very worried by the decision to tax bank profits.
l{hat was the point of taxing banks in order to provide funds for the
Department of Industry to dish out to loss naking nationalised
lndustries.

7. l,fÍllian Rhys-Davies ûras eoncerned that we were do ing all sorts
of things for new business, but little to help existing buslnesses.

8. Peter Hordern pointed to same contradiction. He also thought
indexed bonds were an unfortunate gimmis¡.

9. Jill Knight boped the Chancellor would not attenpt to Justify
the petrol tax by arguing that petrol was cheaper in IIK than
elsewhere.

10. Jock Bruce-Gardyne songratulated the Chancellor on the courage
of his arítbmetic, and hoped that he would be abÌe to persuade his
spending colleagues that they needed to mend theÍr ïÍays.

11. Paul Dean welcomed encouragement to the wealth producing sector.

l2. Sir Frederick Bennett hoped the government would not attempt to
bracket petrol in the sâme group as drink and tobacco. It was very
different. He wondered what had been done, if anything, on the
&25rOOO nortgage interest 1init.

Lt. John llownend congratulated the Chancellor on keepÍng his
nerve. llhe inability to raise the tax allowances üras sinply a

consequence of running out of steam on the public expenditure front.

General impression. Non-plussed, worried, very put out by the
increase in petrol tax, and potentially furious about the failurewPY CROPPER

11 March 1981

to contain public e>çenditure.
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CTLticism. You maY

expre ssed. those regre

øH,Ø%"-.
.%rr¿,t, EctY orA

€

PRIVATE AI'ID CONFIÐBüTIAI.,

The Rt. Hon' Sir GeoffreY Howe' QC' MP'

c'ttä"ãåir"r of the Exchequer'

iï- Dotoitte street'

O,*,
l,ond-on. S'lf'

I woufd like to saY how much I have admireð Your actions

this week and the courage you have shor,¡n over the bud.get.

You maf or naY not) have notice d. some time ago we ôid

attack You f iercelY Tkris was becaus e I real1Y felt
weakening of convict ion a¡rd sPiri t and

that the med'ium te:m strate€IY was being aband-oned' r¡thichthat there l'ras a

inmf vlew would Ìrave been one of the most disastrous

things every to have happened' to this country in recent

tines. H.oweverr nÍ read"ing of the situation and. Your Part

in ito GeoffreYt was comp1ete1Y rJ-fong. And. I regret nY

(or naY not have noticed. that I have

ts in prínt anö r¡¡ithðravn the l{ail

continueð " ' 2

)

criticism.

Since you appear to be loosing some allies a¡rd-friends

G;;i,",'-lï:::,#f.,;'"Tträàf lf 

":"i:î.{.iîålî"å,'"""*
ù;" tire¡es11",.n0ãr, he1p. w" "ä"ir-"rpp""t 

vou all that
mav be or -":t-"-^"ffi; il; that all this week'
ïíe ca,n and have

-Øg'tørz/ Af*^ Ø*z*tl'lu %"aa''% zu/n' E C4Y oJA
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DAVID ÐTG

Editor
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Incid.entally, I watched you on-Question Time' last

night arrÔ thoughi*ii'tt lol t:"?'lnart r'riped' the floor

with the onno"'"io"-- "rr"r' "" '.1-J"î;**rîtJffii-""?':' --
it:i:*:i'f"'#t; äfl":;!i'r;"F#ä""t'1"1 I"og'u""

roas the genuine ;åd"""äa'"r;äËee":lJî ili" 
*"'-i

Ï*k'r:x*¡;':ä"1":üF"ï"*ää-l 
inctuaing some

of your cabinet-ãáir"u'sou"' a""oo-"ile t"; too swayed' by the

political "y'uto"iã-o""i 
ttt" 3ud'get'

f a.n tenðing to find a nuch 19re 
muted' anð indeed even

sympatheti" ""'"îiä; 
;"" o"ai'å#*;Þ;: -*:' 

one actuallv

tixes the Budgei'-ttt thgre-l::tt to be much more

accepta'ce and'iå¿ã"¿..',r¿"""turî¿ins-rroy 
the-1an in the

street tvran nanîìïl; f iu::Î; 
politl"iu"'s and'

connentato=" *oät¿ have us believe'

The people i¿ant to get-the econolry rislt T}-?"u 
willing

to accept ".""if1""1 
r * "o""iñ"ã 

ätoot lh:"' which

is whv r p"oroi#aîi'o"it"-'" tvtåî vou" budget has been

accePted'

I hope very much to see you before long'

,4.Vaøz'/ dfra^ Ø*r-""¿A % taa''%n/n' E c4 Y oJA
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After you have read the attached, would you please päss it
on to Sir Geoffrey Howe. Can't we have a speech whieh refers to the
Civil Servants on strike and say something like - The members of the
CÍvi1 Service want more money but wíthout Ínflation ahd.more bomowing
thÍs can only be paíd for by further taxes - where is it suggested -
higher rates of income tax? more on everybody's (includíng Civl1
Servantsl beer and tobacco? The expendÍture whi.ch some people feel
is ínadequate on health, education, financing nationlised industries
or hglping big busíness requÍ.re the increases about which complaínts
are heard. "

, r t_ -- 2

lÅ* u; e* þ;¡tli "Á* V Y?

0,a[*t

*r^/ Q.,r4J
1

{*

P.Cropper Esq.,
Speeial Adviser,

. H.lvl . Treasury,
Whitehall, S,l^1.1.





THE ACCOUNTAI{T
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BUDGET REVIEbJ

A full analyels of the propoaals contalned ln the Chancellor'g
Budget cannot be mEde unt1l the publtcatlon of the Flnence 8111. Followfng
Its publlcatlon the speclflc provfslona mentloned ln the 81tI wlll be

- dlscussed 1n detall. over the succeedlng weeks together wlth an updating
durlng the debats fn the Houae and 1n the commlttee atage. At thle stage
1t ls nscessåry to congldar the lnformatlon provided 1n respect of the Budget
and cornnent thereon ao that actlon wlbh wfll havs to be taken when ths detalled
provlslonf¡ ara avallable can be consÍdered. It may also halp to select those
cllents to whom aCvlce should be given. For assj.stance to readers lnformatlon
of assistance to check codlng notices and assassment notúcea for 1981-82 are
set out on pages 00 and Û0, Thay are shown under the generel heacifng ,Flle
for future RefËrencef, In thfs review only dlrect personal taxatlon wl11 bo

dlscussed.

INCOI1E TAX SCHEDULE E BENEFITS

Whll,s the llmlt clfgtlnqulshlng lower pald from hlgher pald employÊBE

remalns of 88,500, ths gcale charges for motor cars srg to be lncreased from
tha 6th Aprll 1982 by about 2O per cent. The aetual flgures hava not yet bean

determlned bu no doubt the Chancellor wl11. take lnto account both an lnorease
fn the market volue of thg vehfcles aa well ås Ëtn lncraase fn ths cash equlvaLsnt.
blhen these provislons hJere orlglnally lntroduced lt waa polnted out to the
Inland Revenue that the gcale rates would under the leglslatlon as enacted cover
all expensea pald by an employer dlrect and not 1nvolvlng relmbursement to an

employee. The fìovenue at that tlme took the vlew that every employee paid for
hfg own petrol. SuÞsequently when varloue credtrt card arrangsmsnts were provided
apecfflcolly to deal wlth petrol., the Inland Revenua attacked many of the schemea

but sinca none cåme before the Courts lt would seem that efther thalr sttack waa

un8uccsasful or the matter wðs not pressad by the employee. The Chancellor now

proposss that provisfon wlll be made whereby all. prlvate petrol provlded by the
empl'oyer w11l bs taxabla ag a benefit regardlass of the manner ln which the
payment fs made. As ls not unconmon ln tax legislatlon, a complate circle has

been traced. Prlor to the lntroductlonf of the tables ln the famoua legfslatlon
of 1976 Lt was ueual to ascertafn the total costs approprlats to a motor vehicle
ln a year and treat a proportlon of ths total expanseE ss e benefft. The
proportlon was determlned by multlplylng the amount axpended (lncludlng eapltal
albwances) by the number of non busfnesc mllea and dlvtdfng by the totsl mtleage.
fn lntroduclng the scalss the then Chtaf Flnancial Seoretcry to the Traasury
fndfcated that the rsðson for thef.r tntroductlon wae the feellng that employees
lncorrectly returned the non bualness mllaoge and thE nead to maka the aaseasments
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lnvolved gubatantlal admlnlstratlve work on the part of the Inland Revenue
stoff. Howaver, where relmburgement of petrol Bxpsns€s was made to an
employee ft woE found that desplte the teble ffguras lt was necessary t,o
make the calculatlons on the basls of mllas. ft would eppe€r that althar
a gfmllar basls wll1 have to be adopted or alternatlvely each employer wlll,
have to agrae a scale rate fn respect of eaeh employee. 0f couree an
agreament between the employer and the Local Inapector ls not neeeasarily
blndfng upon the ompl.oyae. The employea wlll onl.y be prepared to accept
lt 1f he appears to be dolnq bettsr by acceptlng a gcalo rate rather than
adoptlng, for exanrple, a mlleage rate. Inevltably thls maetns thert apart
from the normal compronlse whlch must take pLace 1n such agreements there
muet be a bfas 1n favour of the employr:a otherwfge ihe matter will. be the
subJect of numerous appoals before the GenÈral or Special Commissloners 

ithroughoutthecountry'ffiinvo1ved1ntryÍngtoagregmf1eagorutes
(and subsequently] ln some irrses trylng to revlse them!,1t ssems that the
provlsfon of a car fs llkely to gfva rlse to a contlnulng saga of admtnlstretfve
work, mlleage allot'¡ances anr"J rnlles run. In any cese the provision of the
scale rates has al.ways maant that correspondence has to take place with the
Revenue on changse 1n carg pertlcularly where thsae movs out of one band
and lnto another. ft seems extremely doubtful whether thera hag been a
substantlal' reduetlon ln the admlnistratlvo work; tt seems moro probable
that the Revenue have bean able to code 1n flgures so that taxpayere are
paylng tex more qulckly than thay dld under the old mfl.eage scheme,

SEASON TICKETS ANO CREDTT CARDS

All employees, regardlass of whether they ere lowsr or higher
pafd wfll be chargeable on any benaflt whlch they derlve ln the year lgg2-g3
or ðny eubssquent yaar from the use of a credlt card provided by thelr
employar anO una{whlch they ara entltlod to purchase gooda and servfces,
No doubt there ar€ caBea where the employer allows an employee a relatlvely
free lfcence to charge up prlvate sxpanees agafnst the employar,s bug!.negs.
No doubt 1n practica some llmlt 1s applled. Clearly the orgument adopted by
tha taxpayer 1n the pest has baen thst slnee he cannot turn the rlght lnto
monBy or monsy's worth there ls no lloblltty. Howover the draftlng of the
leglsletlon wlll heva to be corefully done 1f the matter ls not to result
ln a further adm{nfstratfve muddle. It ls poosible thot the credlt card ie
placed at the employee'a dlsposal and prlma facfe usad for busineas purpogos,
but occsclonally ueed for prhata purposes. Tha purchase of petrol bclng
an obvlous example where part of the tankful may be used to travel on busfnesE
mfles and part on prlvate ml.les. Slmllcrly the eredlt card may be used to
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pay ðn hotel bfll when the employae ls öway ön buslness but 1t may also be

uasd to buy flowers for hie wlfe. In eech case ln any month{a p"ym"nt

the amount remltted to the credlt card compeny m6y be partly for businass

purposes end partly for prlvate purposas. If the whoLe amounte pald on

tha crsdit card are to ba returned annually to the Inspactor of Taxes to
be followed by an employee gubmJ.tting an Bxpenaes clalm undar the wholly,

exelusively and necessarlly fncurred 1n the perfonnance of hts dutlee rule
tho amount of paper work wl1l lncreage substantlelly. Unless ths statutory
provlslons eðn avold thle admlnlstrative muddle tho Inland Revenue staff
w111 not þe reducad slnce a subs¡tant1al part of that staff Ís elready

lnvolved on thr: PAYE gcheme. There woulcJ probably be greerter savlnge by

reduef.ng the PAYE nurnbers by 10 or 20 per cant. and perherps raqulrlng the

employers to pay corporatlon tax on tha amount ofthe prlvate oxpendlturo,

[mployees earnfng uncler î3,500 ptr ånnum have been able to take

part ln echemes whareby the cost of thslr season tlcket ls met by thelr
employerand the amount ls not treated as s benoflt. In practlce the Revenua

hava ettackod many of these gchemeg and hsve frequently been guccessful fn
efther convinclng the taxpayer that the sclreme waa not wtthln the examptfon

provfslone¡ oF alternatlvely the taxpayar has not felt ft posstbla to
appeal Ln vlew of the amounts lnvolved, However for l38Z-83such schemes

ere to be brought to en end. The effect w111 be to reduee the subsldy whlch

the Government 1s giving to Brltish RatLways and other transport gervices

through the tax systern; 1t may of coursa Íncrease the subsldy neceeeary by

the direct payment!

MEDISAL ÎNSURANCE PREHIUI1S

It seems unugual for a Congervative Governmant to retaln as a

beneftt 1n klnd for the hlgher peid employÊe o perk whlch they then speclflcally
exempt for the lower pald employoe. Slnce the 1978 Ftnance Act all prlvate
medLclne contributlone made to cover medtcal €xpensas 1n tha Unlted Klngdom

have been traated as benefits 1n klnd regardless of the amount of tha

employeea' emoluments. Thls wlll ce¿tse for 1982-83 where an employee's

emolument,a ara undar t8,500 p6r annum. l¡lh1La lt 19 clearly advantageoug to
fncreaae the provlalon of prlvate medlclne to all p€rsona there fs certalnly
no log1c ln thie proposed revÍsfon.

TERI"IINATTON PAYMENTS

l,Jhera åny payment (not othertlfee chergeable to taxJ 1g made,

whether Ín pursuancE of an legal obtlgetlon or not, e!.ther dlreotly or
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lndlredtly 1n'conslderatfon or fn congequencs of, or other'trlge ln connectlon
with the terminatfon oP e holdfng of an offlce or employment or on ðny
change fn lts functfons or emol.uments, lncluding ony pðyment of conrnutatlon
or annual or perfodlcal paymonts (whether chargeeble to tox or not) a charge
ls made unrJer s.tgt, TExes Act 1970. There ere certaln exemptlons provlded
ln s,138 of whlch the most corrunon ëre pôyments rflade on the termlnation due
to death or on account of lnJurty or Cfsêbitlty. If the payment is mode

and the Revenue can ehow that it fs reslly made for past gervlcas, llabtlfty
erfses under the normal SeheduLe fl rules and not under s.187. In practlce
the Rsvenue rogard ol|SÄ""u"a[:]a uniJer s.187 any gonulne redundanelee lf -L(a) payments ars mads only on account of redundancy as deflned

1n s.Bl of the Employment Protostlon (ConeoLldatlon) Act
lgZB ¡

(b) the employoe has been continuously ln ths servlca of tha
employsr for at leaet two years;

(c) tha payments aoÊr:rnot mads to selactad employees only; and
(d) they are not excegslvcly larga in ralatlon to earnlngs

anC length of servtce.
These rulee are applled even though the payment may be calculated by rsference
to the length of service or the smount of remuneratLon or ls condltlonal on
conttnusd servlce for a short perlod consl.aùent wlth the reasonabls needa of
on employer's buslnes!¡. They ere also prepared to accept that payments fall
under the foregolng hr:adfngs end therefore withln s.187 where sehemea ôrs
devLsed 1n respect of the cloeure of a partfcular factory or branch. By a
statement of practice the Revenue have lndicated that tha fnapectors wfll be
praporad to glvq advancs clearance ln respect of any proposols on belng+ù^(
lnformed of the {dt facts.

For paymentg made on the 6th Aprll l.9Bl and efter thot date the
ffrst t25,000 of any payment to an emproyee wlll be axempt. The need to
aggragate two or more paWents from the same employer or a.eaoclated employsrg
wlll remain. Insteod oFthe preeent top sllcfng rellaf and the etandard
capftal euperönnuatlon bsnefft relief, the taxablo sum ls to ba chergad at
one half of the taxpayer's rnerglnuL rate. For those people who before the
l0th lTarch 1'981 have contracted to make and racafvcr påymsnts whlch will be
payable on or aftar 6th April lg8l, an electlon cËn be made to apply the
exlstlng law 1f 1t ls to tha taxpayere edvantege lnEtead of ths new provl.slong.
ft would aeem that the new provfelons wfll contfnue to requlre the taxpoyer
to l1mlt hls other fncome ln tha year of aaaseemont durfng wnlcn he becomeg
redundant. rt would cesm that it moy ba prefarabla for hlm to cosgs
employment early fn a year of aeaeggment rather than a later Wrbecouae
the morginal rete of tax will be determlned by hfs total lncome ln the yeôr.
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An employee endlng hls emplogmont on the 31at llarch ln a year of asseasment

w1ll have Uttle opportunlty to rerJucs hls marglnal rate. SubJect to
consideratlon of the detall rules ft would ðppsar that the effect wlll ba

to permlt the addltlon of thepersonal rellefs and other deductlble chargee

to ths sum of 125,000 1n determlnlng the rata of tax, 0n the nextÍ11,250
the margfnal rate w111 be 15 per centr on the next S2,000 20 par cantr
on the next !3,5OO 72t per centr on the next 15,500 25 par cent¡ on the

next t5,5Og 27* per cent¡ and €ny excess ovËr the aggregate of î.52,75A,

tha personal rallefa and daductible charges w11.1 be chargeable at 30 per cant.

fn sffact the top rate taxpayer will pa! crrpital galns tax on the excess

over the Last mentfonad amount,

The Revenue lrave also announced as a Statgment of Practlce that
lf part of the ärrangemånt relatfrrg to tire termlnatlon of an employment ls
that the employer w111 make a speeÍa1 contrlbutlon lnto sn approved retlrement
echsme, tha Inl¡:nd Revenua w111 not seek to charge auch payment. Slmllarly
they wll1 not seeK to charge the amount expended 1n purchasln¿ an annulty for
a former employee from a Llfe iJfflce provldlng that the trensaetlon ean be

approved under Chapter ïI of Part II of tha Flnence Act 1970 (the legtslatlon
relatlng to occupatlonal penslon schemas). This Statement or Practlco
merely conffrma arr€rngements which could be negotíated 1n the pagt.

BTOCK RELTÊF

Detalla of the proposed legfslatlon relatÍng to etock rellef have

alreedy been dlscussed followlng the lssue of the Consultatlve Oocument on

the l4th November 1990, The prfnclpaL changea from those ln that document

ôre 3

(a) there w111 be no credlt restrLctfon where tha stocks
exceed Ê}m¡

(b)

(c)

(dì

a cl,awback charge wlLl only arlee on outrlght cessatfon
or whsra the gcale of the actlvttlos of the busfnese
becomea small Ín comparleon wlth thefr scale for any
perlod of account wlthln the provlous sfx yeêrrs,

under the transltlonal provlsÍons buslnedsee wfll be
abte to opt for rollef undsr the rules that hsve applled
up to the 14th November 1380 where the beneflt of that
optlon to the taxpayer 1s at leeEt 25 por cent. of ths
new gcheme r€llef or 810,000, whlehever 1a the lese¡
where clawback has been defemed to a perlod of account
ending on or straddlln¡¡ 14th November 1960 the rellef
under the old gcheme wlll be avollable ln reapect of
any Lncreoae tn stock vaLuos ovar the whole of that
perforl up to the smount of tha deferred charge¡ ond

poymenta on account whlch are recelvable ullll not be
brought lnto account tn daterrnlnlng the ctoch relfef
even thoughtthfe does not agrse wtth the approprlate
accountfng atondord provlded by the InEtltute.

(e)
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To aurunarise under the new schame :

(a) rellef wfll be calculated on the basla of stocke and worh
ln prograss at the beglnnlng of a perfod of account¡

(b) 1n ths case of new buslnesaes the average monthly atock
Leve1 over the perlod wlll be"used, or reÊsonsbls estlmatee
where thege are not avatleblel

(cl rsllsf will be glven by referenee to percentage rnovements
ln a elngle lndex over ths perlod of ths accountr

(d) the flrst Ê2,000 of stock w1ll not quallfy for relfef¡
(el the axlstlng arangements for partlal cLalms,wrfte-off of

rollef over slx years and 'rr:).I-ovsr' of rellef on certain
successlons w111 be lncoroor&ted ln the new scheme¡

(f) there w111. be some technlcal changes tn the daflnltfon of
' dpck and r"lork 1n progregs but the exfstlng practlce on

goods go1d, subJect to reservatÍon of title, and the
concesslonary treatment, applylng to certain contracts
contalnlng vestfng clauseg w111 be embode¡1 1n the nev¡
LeglsJ.atlon.

It 1s suggested that the deduction of tha flrst 92,0U0 of stock held w111 avold
complex eal.culatlons ln smaLl casos. In fact ft seems to add en addltlonal,
atage to every calculatlon where the stock exceeds t2,000. ft would seem

simpler to merel.y avoid etock rsl.lef whers¡ tha total stoch does not exceed

E2,0CI0 but where lt doeg to give rellef on the full amount of ths stock.

The new scheme applles for perf.ods of account ending on or after
l4th f'lovember 1980. Under the new scheme there 1s a straight rJeductlon

from the proflt for the year. Assume the proflt for the year ls t172,000,

the openlng stock lg t280,0CI0 and there has been a percentage fncraasa of
l0 per cent. fn the all stocks prlce lndex. The calculatlon will be as

follows :

Profit ". f 172,OAA

Stock rellef t280,000 - t2,000 x 10 per csnt. jl¿,800
Tradfn$nlncoma chargeabla to corporotlon tax t]31,200

The foregolng flgures and those ln tha followlng example are taken from

the fnland Revgnue's press ênnouneements. The folLowlng 1lluetratlon
deals wtth the transltlonal provlstons. Assume the followfng lnformatfon -

(a) a perfod of account from lst Jenuary 19ð0 to 31st OecembEr
t9B0 I

(b) a tradfng profft after capltal allowences for the perlod
of t140,00O¡

(c) an opening stock value (the. closfng stock value of the
prevloua parlod of 9500,000) ;.

(d) closlng stock volue of t585,00O¡ and

(e) ctock value at l4th November 1980 of S580,000.
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The lncrease 1n ütô all stocke Lndex for the year to 3lst 0ecember 1980

wos 9.3 per cent.

Igto: It 1e lmportant to know the stock value at the 14th t'tovember 1980

because under the transltlonal. relfef the optton fs to be calculated 1n

respect of lncreaseg 1n stock valuea up to th¿:t date.

Computatlon of rsllef -
Tradlng proflt (after capf.tal. .allowancea) t140,0t0

Stoek rellef 1s the greater of (a) or (bJr

(a] new rallef 150Cì,0Û0-S2,000
x 9. 39" a $48, 314

(bl

Ê580,0CI0

500 ,ouCI

80,000

oIcJ rellsf f

closfng stock value

opening stocK v.¡lutl

lncraase 1n stock v¿:1ue
lO.¡

I S140,000 xProflt roetrlc

#Y x 15"¿ I.B,322

61,67S

Less 25e" of S46,314 I S11,579
or 91O,000 whleheveris lowsr 10,090

Tradfng fncome chargeable to eorporatlon tax
qr ,678

î.88,322

ft wlll be noted that the proflt restrtctlon ts computed on a time basle

and tha ffgure of 10.47 Ls tho perlod 1n montlrs from tha Ist January to the

l4th November.

, If a reeovery charge of 160,t00 had been deferred to the perlod

to 31st Decsmber 1.980 undsr Schedul.a 7 of the Flnance Act 1980 a further
calculatlon ls nacessary to determlne whether o greêter rellef could be

obtafned under (b). If thls ealcuLatlon 1s made lt ls nacessary to take

the actual closlng stocK ct the end of the accountlng perfod and not that
et the 14th November 1,980. Tha figures become -

Closlng stock value t585,000

Openf ng stock valuu 5_00,00q

IncreasJe 1n stoek valur= 85,000

Less proflt restrictlon 9140,000
x 15 per cent. ?1,000
01d rellef - 64,000

Llmlt rellof to amount of deferrsd
charge 60,000

The cleorlng banks have lndlcated thot ln genoral they do not

regard the posslbtlfty of a clewback chergo ås belng a moJor fsctor fn
asseesing loan appllcEtlons. The ctock rallef provlalons wlll be further
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consfdered ond fllustratad when the Flnonca 8111 fs pubtlehed.

ENTERPRISE PACKAGE

In the Flnance Act 1980 the Chencel.lor lntroduced an enterprlse
package and s numben of relfefs avallable to smaller bugÍnesgss. Thsee

tncluded a removal of a condltlon necessary to obtafn rellef for lnterest
on monBy borrowed for lnvestment 1n a cloge compeny, B removal of the
monetary llmfts on retlrements annultfes, reLlef for losses on unquoted
sharas 1n tradlng companles and the lncldental cogte of obtalnlng loan flnance
and the lntroductlon of enterprLsa zones ilnd sñall workshops so thêrt fnitfal
alLowancss under the fnrJustrlal Euflcilngs Lsgfslatlon could be gfven. In
such zones there were al.eo other beneflts in connectlon wlth development

Iand tax

Ha has lncreased tho slze of the package by further bsnefits. AIt
thsse are to be publlclsed 1n a buslness opportunltles prÕgrërnms whlch fs
fntanded to provitje lnforrnatton on the heIp, advice and lncentivos avaLl,sbls
to emalL businesses so ås to encourage start-ups of those buslnssgea partlcu-
larly by persons recalvlng rerjundêncy pêyments. 0f necesslty thesa are modest

fn amount but lt 1s hoped that they wf1l provide the lncentlve to start
beilnesses and reduce the number of unemployed. It fs frequently forgotten
that ff each small. buslness ln the Unfted Klngdom took one extra employee
the maJorfty of the unamployed would ba ln galnful employment.

The flrst of the gchemeg ls the buslnesg start-up scheme. Thfa
oppllee to lndfv{duals who lnvsst 1n a compðny by taklng a minorfty lntereat
fn the oqulty. The effect of the rellef 1s to deduct from the marglnal rate
of tax of the lnvestor the amount lnvestr, There ls however a llmtt of il0,CIO0
per person 1n sach yaar and each fnvestment must be not less than t1,000 ln
any s1ngls company, Ths rellef ls to be avallable for sharss lEsued 1n 1g8l-82,
1982-83 and 1.983-84, The fndlvldual w111. hava to make the lnvestmant and

then obtaln repayment from tha Revenue. The lnvestment rnugt be for a perlod
of at leagt ftvo years. llatters whtch require cone{deratlon when the Finance
8111. ls publlshed are :

(a) the meanlng of "the fnvastor 1g not connacted wfth the
eompåny ln u¡hlch hs fnveets'. _. 0oee thls meen that he
muat not prevlously havs held shar€s or loon atock or
madeloans to the company? 0r-does it mean that the other
sharehorderg 1n the company must not ba reratlves and if
so what ls the deflnftlon of relatlves? l,til.l connected
FBrBons be glven the same deflnltlon oe for capltal galna-"^or for capltal tranafer tax or for corporatlon tax?

(b] tha rellef fa only to bs gfven fn respect of lnveatment
fn new busfness ventures ln certaln kfnda of tradel ft
aeems falrly clear thet euch tradas wflt not lnclude tha
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lnveetment fn land end butldlngo, the constructlon of
butldings, deaLing ln stocka and shares, deellng ln
commodLtfes, flnancial buslnessas or busl.neseee of a
professlonal character. The obfl¿ôos candldateg ars
hlgh technology Lndustries, such as mlcro chlps, and
rnanufacturlng. It mlght however be qulte reasonabla
to provtdo the rel.lef where the buslness w111 be labour
lntenaive slnce this would help to reduce the unemployeÅ
and may 1n fact be of pertlcular advantega 1n that the
meJority of the unemployad may not be sufflclently
sktIlful to deel nlth mlcro chlps ond hlgh technology.

(c) whether the ma¡9g1na1 ratei w11.1 lncluCe the lnvaÈtrnant
lncome gurcharge

The proflt llmltsfor srnall cornpanles have been lncreased so that corporatlon
tax w1ll be pald at 4tl per cent. on proflts up to t6tl,tJ00 and at 52 per cent.
on profltg 1n excess of 9200,0L]û. Estv¡een the surns of 130,0C0 and t200,000

the formula provlCed wlLl not lnerease thç¡ margfnal rabe cbove i5O per cent.

INTEREST REtrEEF

Last year ths: lntereet reLiaf was given where money was borrowed

to fnvogt ln a compsny evsn thou¡.:h the lndlvldual was not actlvely fnvolved
1n the manegement of the cornpany. Thls rellef has been extendad to partner-
shlps. In respect of lntsrest pald ofter 10th l4arch 1981 lt wtll no longer
be necessary under paragraph 1.2, Sshedule 1, FÍnsnca Act, 1974 that ths lender
has parsonally acted 1n the conduct of the trade. Whlle the prorrlslon 1s

unllkely to affect þrofesslonerl partnerehÍps, bc¡cause of thelr rules of
etlquette, 1t w111 ænable llmlted partnershlps to be formed ln reapect of
trades. A relatfve u¡111. bo abLe to become a lfmlted partner undsr ths
Llmlted Partnershlps Act and restrict thefr lfabtltty to the a¡nount Lnvegtsd

fn tha partnershfp lnstead of, as prevÍous1y, belng llable for sll the debtc

of the buslnega. Thfs mugt be of conslderable assfetance to the smaller
trades slnce the older and richsr relatÍve w111 be able to aesist the new

younger member of tho femlly to set up ln buglnees. A slmllar rellef 1s

to be glven to an lndtvidual whera he cnntribuÈes capftal to an lndustrlal
co-operative. Thls ls lfkely to be of portlcul.rr asslstance to the farming

fnduatry but ft may result 1n crn inersaee fn the number of fndustrlal
co-operatlveg whlch are belng set up.

TAX RELIEF FOR CAPTTAL LOSSES ON SHARES IN UI.IQUOTEO TRAOING COI'IPANIES

fn eectfon 37, Ffnancs Act 198CI Íncome tax rellef wae glven,

Lnstsad of capltal galns tax relfef, whers an fndtvldual modE a capltol loso
on disposfng of shores subscrlbed for ln unquoted tradlng companlea, The

lndlvldual has the rlght to elect for Either fncomo tax rellef or capltal
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gð1ns t¡rx ralfof. Thls rellef ls to be mada avallable to l,nvostment

componles by aattlng off the amount of the loae against lta lnvestment
lncomE. Howevor tho provfslans wlrl not ëpply where the Lnvestment

compßny controls the company ln whlch lt hae lnvestad or they are undsr
corrrnon control.

TRUSTS

Substantial altsratfons in tha capital toxEs approprlate to
truets ls Envlsaged ln the Financs Blll. Capltal galns tax roll-over
rallef wlll apply whare an lndlvldual tranefe¡s property to a settlemsnt
ae lt appllos followlng the ensctment of sectln 79, Flnance Aet 198CI to
gifte between {ncilvfduals. In the caee of tha roll-ovsr rsllef for
lnrlivlduals both must be ln the Unttsd Klngdom and lt would seem that thE
Finance 8111 wlll contaln provfslono that the Eettloment muat be ln tha
UnlterJ Klngdom at ths tme ths glft ls made end pr.obably ftr ¡ perlod there-
eftar. Any capftal transfer tsx pald on the glft wlll be traated on a
subsequent dlsposel by the tnrstees aa expandlture lncurrad by thern.

l"lowaver thls relLef oannot bq used to create ¡ loBB. The new rel!.ef nlll
6pply to dlaposala mðda on or after 5th Aprll lggl.

Sectfon 17, Capltal Galng Tax'F.ct 1979, whtch appllaa to non-
realdenü tnreta,providas that any u.K. domiclled residont or ordlnarlly
resfdent beneflclsry cån be chorged to capitul gafns tsx on golnt made by

non-reefdent beneflclarfes. Ths ornount 1a to be opportlonEd tn c Juat and

reaaonabls mÊnnêr betvlaen pÊrsons havfng lntersats ln the gattlsd property.
The chargeable gatn 1s to be apportloned ao far as posslble algo aecordlng
to the respectlvs valuEE of tha lnterests of tho beneflclcriea. There la
a provlelon th¿t the poaalblllty of defeasance 1g to be tgnored. The RevenuE

recantly uon a case ln whlch two bcneficlardes llvtng ln the Unlted Klngdom

who tl woe unllkcly would BV6r recedve any monl.es were llable for tha whole
^ le" e+ -{,t¡ \of the¡ capltal galns @ mads by non-reatrJontþrustseg. Thls unJuEt declslonA-l

ls to be reversed. A bEneflcfary wlll for 19ð1-82 be chcrged on the amount¡

racslved ond thers are to be traneitlonal provlalona for svent¡ between tha
lOth l'larch lg8l and the Sth Aprll 19Bl (Uotn dates lncluslve). fn order to
pravent furthcr gchsmes lnvolvlng the transfer of truEtr aþroadr ôo lri
Chlnn v. Colllns, ths dlsposal of an fnteregt ln s non-resident truct w111

not be exempt from eapltal galns tax from the lOth Harch lg8l. The preclac
wordlng ln the statutory provlelono wlll neod to bs carefully considerEd.
Thare moy be genuÍne altuatlons whsre all the banaficlsrleg srE non-rosldent
although orfgf.nally there were beneftefarlos rsaldant fn the Unlted Klngdom,

The ramoval of such trust abroad may be for the genulne beneflt of thE non-
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rssldÊnt beneflclarles. If this ls the case to contlnue a Lstent lfabll1ty
to capital gelns tax, whlch may ba fmposalble to collect, would eaem to be

rldlculous. ft would seam that thle may be a further area ln whlch a

clearanca proceCura wlth the Inland Revenue should be provtded. As with
all clearËnce prccedures there ought to be somû provislong for appeals. The

Revenue have a wtùtten statutory enocessfon [l]21 whereby ð person t"rho Ía
treated ac resfdsnt tn the United Klngdom for erny year of aåaseement from

the d¿rte of hfs arrlval here but haa not been so regarded at any tlme durlng
tha perlod of thlrty-eix nonths lmmedlately precedlnf¡ that datefa charged

to capital. galns ti:x only 1n respect of char¡1eab1a galns accrulng to hfm

frorn dlsposals after hls arrlval 1n the U.K. Slmllarl,y where ð person leavag

the Unlted Ktn$dom ancl on hls cleparture 1s treated as not resident or
ordinarlly resldr:nt ha is¡ not char¡;e¿¡hrle to capltal gafns tax accruftng to
hlm on dlsposerls m¿rds dfter the date of dr:perture. Thls concegalon wlll not

åpply where trustees cornríìence or es¡ise ¡'esldence ln the United Klngdom aftttar
10th Plarch 1.981. Thls rneane that lt ls lmportant for trusteas to become

reslCent o-n. a 6th Apr11 or altornatively not carry out any transactíone,
¿'partlculat¡y tf they are becoming non-resLdent, untiL the folLowing yaar of

aggesgment.

For capital transfer tax purposes the starttng date for the parlodlc
charge on discretionary truets 1s to bs d{rferred to the lst Aprl} 1983 or
where distributlons cen only bu rnada with tho laave of a Court the defsrment

contlnueg untfl the 31st tlerch 13å4. Thls w111 ¡nean that tha capltal
transfer tex on dlstributlons made from dlsaretlonary truste.wlll ramË1n at
20 per cent. up to the 31st tladch 1983. Draft clauses for diecretl.onary
trustg are to be drawn up end r.r111 be lssued as a basis for dlscusglon. Tha

lew rolating to reeeralonary fnterests te to be ravlsed. Sectlon 24,

Ffnance Act 1975 provfdes thet cppltaÌ transfer tax w111 not be charged on

transfers of reverstonary l-nterests unless -
(a! the lnterest has at any tlma been acquired [whether by the

person entltled to ft or by ð person prevlouqly entltled
to lt) for a conslderatlon ln money or moneyfs worth; or

(b) 1t ls one to r^¡hlch elther the seåtLor or h1s spouae le
beneflclally entltled; or

(c) lt fs an lnterest expectant on the dotermfnatlon of a lesse
whlch 1s treated as a settlement 1.e, the lease 1e for a
perlod escertalnabla by rsfarence to death.

In future the foregoing are to be extended so ers to fnolude reversÍons to
whlch tha settlor or hfs spouse have been entl.tled. The rallef whlch appllea
for capltal gaine tax when eettled property reverts to the aettlor or hfa

spouBB wt11 be rsstrictad to thosa cåsea whare tha settled property conalated

of a reveralonory lntereat. Theeapropoeed changae wlll Êpply where a
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rsvarslonêry lnterB8t hras €cqulred or €r ssttlement was made on or after loth
I'larch 1981.

Life tenants wlLl ba entltled.to e buelness ralfef of 30 per cent.
on transfers of eettled property used by the llfa tenent tn hls own businesE.

DISABLED PERSONS

Although the Chancel1or has treen descrfbed es e skfnfltnt or
provldlng a Eudget appropriate to a monk wlth a mortgage (the Dafly Express)
he dld provido that ln the ease of capíta] ¡¡olns tax trusts for the dfsabled
w111 be able to obtntn an exemptlon of Ê3,utl0 as agalnst the normal Sl,gl0
for othËrr trusts. The exact condltfons wtIl be relaxÊd but the grouplng rules
undor whlch trusts made by the same settlor have to be aggregatsd ln deter-
mlnfng the totat gains whfch'¡rs to be comparecJ wfth the sum of 13,000 wilL
apply where the same p3rgon makes mora than one trustfor the dlsabled frÌ¡m
the 10th llerch lg8t.

CAPITAL GATI,¡S TAX AND Í'IARKET VALTJE

hlhan the capltal gafns tax leglsl¿¡tlon wag enacted in 1g65 the
Ravenue felt that there woulrl be posslbllttles for avoidance ln certaln
cfrcumstanceB, s.g. t^rhBrÊl a person acquÍred an assat by a bargaln othen than
at arrn's length. They therefore lnsisted that 1n those cössg regarcless of
the amount actually recolved or pald, the market value of the asaet should
be subgtltuted. They used thls *Êi to contest the valuation of an issue
of loan stock 1n l'lalrn v. l¿l1lllamson. They were guecegsful, in showing that
loan stock lssued to replace loans should be valued at market value where
the person receivlng the loan stock was the holdlng compôny of tha debtor.
As wlth a numl:er of antl-avoLdance provisfons, ft became apparant to taxpayers
that tÞe use of the market value h,as¡ a two edgad sword. hthtle thare were
cf rcumstancea where lt boneflted the Revsnue there were othe"" ,#ät rt
could be clearly made to beneflt the taxpayer. A number of capltal galns tax
avoldsnce schemes ware lnvolved t^/hfch rJelfberatoly placod the toxpayor wlthln
the antl-avoidance provfslons of sectlon 19 so th.rt the conslcleratlon hard to
be equi:l to the market value. The Revenua proposB that the Flnonce Bfll shall
eontaln Leglal'otlon u¡hlch wlJ.1 provlde that the ocqulsltlon cost wlLt never
excead tha actual emount glvsn for on asset unleas thers la a comeapondfng
Íncrease ln ths consideratlm brought lnto the computatlon of the ohnrgeabla
galn or allowable lose of the dispoaer. Thls change, together wfth one deallng
wfth the creatlon of a loee on ahareg aequlred through a reorgönlsotion of
share capltalr lvlll apply from thalOth llarch lgSl.
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CAEITAL TRANSFER TAX - OTHER AI,IENDMENTS

A new rate schadula for ltfetlma gffts to apply for transfers
made on or aftar L0th l4arch lg8f wlll be en6ctsd. Oetalls wllt be found
on page 00. The annual. oxomptfon for llfetlmo transfers 1s to bs lncresead
to 53,000 per donor por yaar. Thfe fncreaæwlLi. åpply from 6th April lg8l.
Slmllarly the present eelllng of t250,CI00 1n respect of the paymant of tax
by lnterest free lnstalments wfll be removed,

Two maJor changes are to be provfdad. The .Flrst wllt restrfct
eceuntuLatlon of Lffe+tlme gffts or gtfts during Ltfe wlth the transfer at
death to transferg nade l^lfthin ¿: neriod of 10 yeËrs before the transfer ln
questlon. The exact baslg on v¡hlch tho cumulativo gross flgures and the
txx approprtate thereto r^r111 be adJusterJ are not gfven in the press releases
end the matter t¡111 havs to be studiecJ 1n further cletall on the publlcatlon
of the Flnanee 8111.

Ths sacond arnendment 1s to remove from the LOth t4arch 1981 the
rul'e that on the dlsposal of an lndlvldual'e assets the property held fn a

discretlonary truot made by the transferor or hfs Epouse befora the 22nd

llarch L974 should be taken lnto account. Property lncluded ln auch trusts
wlll no longer be relatcd property so far as ths lndlvldual 1s concern€d.

There 1s also a provlslon that from tha 6th Aprll 1981 the
provislons of sectlona 115 and llÊi of tha Finance Act 1976 wlll be repealed.
ThÍs amenr:Jment ls not necsggarÍIy aclventagaoug to the t,axpayers. t¡Jhen the
orlglnal leglslatlon de¿rllng wlth capltal transfer tax was dsbated ln 1g75,
lt becama apparent that lf a perent lent hls flat to his son for a portod
of tlme or tr¿o strangera dld so, a l1sbll1ty could arfse slnce tha property

ü
lnmedlately before the transsct,lon was entered lnto wag worth Xl whereas
lnmediately after the transactlon lt woulcl be worth less because the donor
no longer hed the use of the property. I,Jhere longterm loone and slmllar
transactlons are carrled out thlg Logg fn value concept contained wlthin
the capftal, tranefer tax legfslatlon contlnueg to apply. Sectlons ll5 and

ll6, whlle eppearfng to be charglng sectfons, fn fact gave substantfal
relfefa ln respect of ehort term loans elthar of money or of property.
under the provlsfons the amount of the charge ueuag fell wlthln the
exemptlon classeg or al.ternatlvely urers epecifically exempt, €.g. loanE
to componleg whlch the lender controlled. The sectlons urers brought ln
aa a rsult of the repreeentotlons made by the Conservatlve Oppoaltlon at
tha tfms of the 1975 debates, Careful consl.derEtlon wlll have to ba glven
to the repeallng provfsfong to ensure that the mfschfaf agalnet vrhtch thE
Oppoaltlon wês cornplalnlng ls not effEctively recrEated by repeal of these
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Eectl0ns.

A further lmportant rellef appl.lea to let agrlcultural lond

whsre a busfness relfef of 20 per cont. wfll be approprlate not only where

the tenanted land ls owned by an lndlvldual. but also where ghares are

transferred ln companfes owning let agrfcultural land. To avold the tdouble

dfscount' on Lat land whera the property le let by ona pêrson to a pertner-
ehlp of whlch he ls a member or from which he retlred, the Revenua wlll
provlde that from the 6th 4pr11 1981 the land 1f volued on a tenanted

basls w111 obtaln rellef of only 2O per cent. Transltlonal moasuras ôre

to ba lntroduced where the arrangementa have been made befora the l0th t'larch

1981 but the flrst transfer of land ls after that date. Where there 1s a

grent of a leaee of agrfcul.tural lend at a fuLl market rent no chorge to
capital transfer tax wfll be posslble. Tha tax on all propErty whlch

quallf1es for agrlcultural rellef without any llmlt of t250,000 moy be pald

fn future by lnterast free lnstalments. This w111 be of benefft where the

tax ls chargeable on let lend.

Ths succasgfve chargea rellef wll.l ln future onfyÞEfven under

eectíon 30 of the Finance Act 1975 whlch glvoa rel.lef by way of credlt
agalnst tax payeble on the eecond oceaslon of the charge. Thlg will have

ths effect of applylng thfs rellef agoinst auccessive chargee on sEttled
propertlas. Where the cecond occasion or charge fs on or after l0th llarch
19Bl the n€u, provfelone wfll apply but so that the rellef wtll be over flve
yeðrs startlng at 1CI0 per eent. 1n the flrat yecr and decrea¡1ng by 20 per

cent..fn each of the succeedfng four yeara.

Tha present provfslons relatlng to trusts for the dleabled do

not seem to have worked satisfactorll,y so that for trugts or additfons to
exlottng truets made on or after 10th ltarch lggl the dfsabled person wlll
be deemed to have sn lnterest ln possesslon ln the truatproperty. Thls wlll
have the effect of glvlng rellef where appofntments out of the property are

made to the dfsabled person. The present reLfef does not extend to such

appolntmante.

DEVELOPT4ENT LAND TAX

Three changes ere to be mada 1n the provlelons relatfng to
devolopment land tex -

development land tax w111 be daferred on developments whtch
begln before the lat Aprtl 1983 for the owner's obrn use.
The now rsllef wfll cover all, forme of conrnerclal and other
uss. The mðfn condltlons whfch wfll have to opply ar6 -
(1) the developmant whlch glves riee to the deemed

dlspoeal mugt reLate to property to be uged and
occupled by the person llable to d,1,t.t

(a)
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(111 the development must havs full plannlng permlsslon
when the proJect beglnsi and

(1rl) the dsvelopmant must begln before the lst Apr1l 1983.

extanslons to a bufldlng v¡111 be exempt 1f the cubic capocfty
1s not fncreased by more than -one-thlrd (at preeent the llmlt
Ís ons-t,enthJ ¡

bullders w111, quallfy for o speclal tncrease of 50 per cant.
of thelr aequlsftlon costs !.n working out the tax chargeable
at th8 start of a resldentlal.developmant. Thls wl11 only
affect relevant Ease Value C provlded under sectlon 5,
Development Land Tex 1976. Thls wi].l. mean that ths deductfon
for auch þulldors who ara carrylng out residentlal devalopments
on land held ee part of hLe stock ln trade wll'l be 150 per csnt.
of the acqulsltlon costs of tha land lncl'udlng all lmprovsmsnts'
Land acqulred by bullderg from local authorities for rsgldential
development will beneflt from thls provlclon. All tho changea

êpply to developments whlch begln on or after 10th lilarch 1981.

(c)

CAPITAL ALLO'¡,ANCES

Tha rate of lnitlal eLlowance approprlate to lnduatrlal bufldlngs

on expondfturs lncurred gfncs l2th Novsmber 1974 1s 50 par cent. Thls rate

wlll continue on expenditure lncurrad up to and lncluding the lCIth Harch l'98l

but for expendlture after that data ths rat,a wfll ba LncreEssd to 75 per cent.

The bolanee of tha expanditure w111 bontlnue to be wrltten off at 4 por cent.

per ånnum on a stralght llne basis.

Apart from the changes appllcable to emall workshops and mentloned

ln our leaue of the 13th Î'larch further provlsf.ons are to apply not only to

small- workohops but alEo qualffyfng hotols, bulldlnga fn enterprlgs zones ond

lnCustrial bulldlnge. These ars :

(s) where ô person who haa conatructed an lndustriel bulldlng
and quall¡led for capltal allowances subsequently sells lt
there ts an adJustment of the,tax allowances. However the
provlafona do not åpply to glf-ts. Thle haa the effect of
provldtng that ff the lransfeËsubsaquently sella the
bulldlng to a thfrd party the.ltablllty on hfm fs restrlcted
to the allouranees glven to the trangferse. Thus glfts between
huaband and wlfe can be used to avoLd tax belng pald on the
u1tlmate sale proceeds. The balenclng adJustment rulss are
to be broadoned so that a tranefer of the relevant lnterast
ln an lnduatrlal bufl.dlng, small brorhshop Êtc., shall ba

made even ln the case of gLtts.
(b) Sohedule 7, C¿rpftal Allowances Act 1968 tg to be extended eo

that tt w111, apply on any sale betwaen conn8cted persons å6

deflned 1n Eectlon 533, Taxeg Act 1970.

(c) market value 1e to ba aubstltuted not only where the aole or
maf.n þeneflt whlch 1g to be axpected fn the obtalnlng of a

tax allowancg or deductlon, but algo whare thsrs fa llkely
to be the avoldance of a tax charge.

Theae changes are to Êpply to trangfors or eales made after lOth t'larch 1981
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sxcspt whers mede under a contract made on or before that data.

OIL TAXES ANC TAX ON BANKS

Since. these orE of epectallsed appllcatlon they ora not dealt
wlth fn the foregolng aurnrnary of the Budget although no doubt they ufll
form a substantlal part of the Flnance Bfll v¡hsn pubttshed.
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/1 /r 6th i,{arch, 1981

The'Rt.Hon. Sir Geoffrey Hower QC, MPt

The Chancellor of bhe Exchequer,
11, Dovnning Street,
London,
Sl,til.

Dear Chancellor,

I have enclosed a copy of our l-atest Economic Commentary which
includes an appraisaf of your recent Budget.

I feel that most of the criticism levelled against the Budget
was due to the fact that people have not rea11y understood the
basic choice concerning this nation - namely, whether to continue
as we have been going or, to become internationally competitive.
I still feel that to get the economy on to its right course
requires a very massive Public Relations program. Most of the
governmentts policy assumes that British management is both
competent and efficient. I personally think that assumption
is invalid.

l¡,lith best wishes,

Yours lyt

t^P//
sor R. J. Brech.

Enc.

Registered Office Premier House 150 Southampton Row WC1 B 5AP Registered Number 786880 (England)
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The aim of the Economic Commentary is to analyse and
discuss the dynamic factors operating in both the hlorld
and the UK economies - the factors behind the figures.

It does nol pretend to forecast, although it contains
a section on prospects covering the next 12-f8 months.
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ST'MMARY

The publication of this issue has been clelayed so as to include
an appraisal of Sir Geoffrey Ho.r^¡ets thirtl Budget. For the same

reason, the special Topic which was to have been devoted to the
Iatest UK population forecast has been switched to the Budget
appraisal. The population forecasts witl be included ín a future
i s sue.

The world economy has progressed uuch as expected and ¡r¡e still think
that the impact of the recession in 1981 wilt be greater than in 1980.
But our view of its tlepth and leng'bh has been uodified slightly.

hle now think it will be aluost as deep (if not as tleep) as

l1',e I974/L975 one and that recovery nay be three nonths latert
€.g. zq/ez. Much depends on the speed at which the USA corrects
its douestic inflationary pressure.

So far, US econorny has not even starteil to enter its corrective phase.

Aduitt;dly, both äutput and demand recovered sonewhat in 4q/89r.
but productivity was negative, unit labour c^osts rising at +LIfo
(;iT^9' lq/rol u,i'd 

"oo"omer 
price s +Lú# (LzW" n/80).

President Reaganrs policy plan airns to curb inflation and

to uake the us econony efficient once nore. But this could
take up to 12 nonths to materialise --- longer if the tax
cuts coue signíficantly before the expenditure cuts (Britaints
uistake).

Most countries are faced wi'lbh fatling demantt¡ dwinttling outputt
increasing unernployment, lower productivity, rapittly rising unit
laboun costs and atcelerating retail price r.ises. Sone slight
uoderation in 2n/8O (+LIfl' against +L2$/o 1¡¡/80). But practically
all countries are being forced to take corrective action to curb
price rise and to reduce cleficits in their balance of pa¡nnents.

2

3

4 tforlrl output C,Dp +Lø/, (+Z/' tH/eO¿= Zn/gO). Industrial production
ffi/AO; -ú1, Z1/AO). pattern similar in all countries

""'""pt South Africa-(continuous growbh).

Price rise +1zf,/, tgso (*W" tgTg). Peak zdao +'LZf/'.

Materials prices uod erating. Dollar base +Jflo L)80
2H/80, Sterting base -2/o L98o

. Oil +60/o.

Lg79
L979

,
,

I

ffi+t21"
+fl, m/eo -+t$ za/ao

Q3tH,
(+LW



Wases +Woi productivíty a$f' (*tt, tL/Boz-Lflo zH/Bo).

un:Lt rabour costs +gâ/" tgeo (*H" rgTg)¡ +E/" m/ao; +LLf" 2H/Bo,
WThisistherea1p'oúi"'taciîgtheindustrial
countries.

costpush uoderating but not so rnuch as we expected. Encl l9g0
probablf stirr +*/o or +@o on current repraãeuent costs. 

- 
(w"

suggested +U').

World trade (vol
Wf; nan
of uanufactures )

(
with peak +tt/" ZUJAU

+lTHo L979) but trend fro¡nce of conmodi
I to+

reduced
979 +5â1')
L97g

r980

5

7

rate. Tota1 exports +Lt$
. World 1r!ce of exports

Trend in trade balances for our sanple of ten countriesl
continued to show improvenent since lq/80.

6 Prosnects f o r world econouv in 19Bl poor. AII countries will be
taking corrective action. USA, Japan and Geruany likety to be
effective. France, too, but delayed (Presidential election
Apriffuay). Sweden possibleo Italy problenatical. In total,
this ureans restricterl demanil with cut in rear wages and also in
public expenditure.

I{ageround likely to uoderate and so, too, price rise.
First because of cheaper raw naterials followed later
by smaller. rise in unit labour costs (could get down
Lo +4f" zn/et).

Consume{ pripes also uoderating from +Lfr/o 1980 to +lâ1, ]-9et
with +4/o 2H/81.

But industrial production L98L -1/,.

British picture siuilar to USA" Effective correction delayed.
Wageround too high; productivity too low; too uuch inflationary
pressure. Public expenditure stiII expanding in real terms
and faster than any other deuand component except exports.
rncrease in rnoney suppry and publíc sector borrowing requireuent
both welr above target. Private sector stilr being sacrificed
for public sector. British uanagement still not responding
to challenge of the recession. Manning levels not yet dor,r'r:
to battle strength. This should have been achieved in 1980.
tr{ith luck¡ will be achieverl by end I98Ij

Output down, but not so sharply as expected. ^GDP -3/"; (excluding
offshore oíL -TV'). Industrial production -W,i (excI. I{LH 104 -Zä/');

outpuL -)fo. Euployment in uanufactaríng -6/0"
Tflo"

manufacturing
productivity -

2

B

Hence
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9 Rise in unit labour costs ís stitl accelerating, from +L6/o in 1q/80
to u p.aW uoderatin g to +20/o in ty'ao. 'Th" 

"to""of this is twofold

- the wageround has been excessively high

- productivity has been negative (i.e. cleclining)

It is this experience which is causing the British economy to be
inefficient and unconpetitive and thereby lose its employment
potential.

Some moderation in the wageround has taken place ín 4q/BO and there
are hopes for a substantial noderation during I$81. But as we have
frequently pointed out, this may have come too late to protect
British uanufacturing output.

10

t1

L2

The retail,pr:þe risg has uoderated as expe.ct

"ar nateriats. It ¡,eakerl with +22f,/" in Zq/SO
lQ to +I5U" 4q/80 and to +L1/' ín January lp8l

ed because of cheaper
then dropped to +I6fl"

. The present costpush
is still around +T4/0. But on the basis of replacement cost
accounting, it is below +LOfo and, probably approaching +8$/o. With
sterling weakening once more, this will reduce the benefit of
cheaper naterials.

Strong sterling in 1980 has given British business a
L0/" cosl advantage in raw materials.

The balance of paynents has sh.own a vast improvement during the
year: fron -f,68-ritlion in ilf/80 Lo +f,2¡lr84 nillion in ZH/aO
rnaking +f,"2rLL6 nillion for the year, against -gI1763 million in
L979. This turnround of f,4rU9 nillion was made up as follows:

Non-oil trade

OiI tracle

+f,IrJ4J rnillion
+f,3¡325 uillion

+f,4r670 million

Snaller surplus on
Itinvisiblesrt -€,49f nillion

+f,4rI79 nillion

fj What are Britaints prospects?

The British economy is stiIl heading very definitely towards Scenario
OIL TWO (pessinistic future). If the government is. unable to spur
both the public and private sectors to beconing uore efficient within
the next twelve tuonths, this trend will be irreversible. Even if
the governmentls polícy is successful, it nay take at least four years

1

L3.L



to ensure British manufacturing output reuains genuinely
internationally conpetitive.

I7,2 As regards 1981, wageround for the private sector appears to be
settling aN around. +8/0. If public sector can be helcl to a genuine
+LO/o overall average, the national wageround could be hetd ãt +Wo.

Output -7' (al-f couponents down except public
expenditure oo change or small plus, , and inventories
no change)

If enployment declines uore, say -îzl, (2$ nillion
uneã[ffiñãot-f, productivity- *ooid i"""à"ãu uv *Ð,

L3.3

r4

'rétlI 4-/o.

If unemploynent reaches j/fr wilLion, productivity
wouïãffi[fliufl, ana unil' tabour cåsF6ñîfrt'/,.

tage between these two is likely to happen
n za/u +5fl0.

Even on present showing, there is a reasonable chance that the
British costpush by the end of the year could be down Lo +5/0.
Thís is based on materials input costs -a$/, (aLready achieved
in Zn/aO), crude oil- +60f", and unit labour costs +8/,.

and unit labour costs +

l{e think that a midrøay s
with unit labour eosts i

in 1981 -3% (Treasury -2%);
This could be even -3% with

ture -2î% (treasury :E%1.
Rooker-lrlise amend-
b to our previous
2H/8I with +8!"/

The analysis for this issue was completed and the comnents made
before Sir Geoffrey Howers third Budget. 0n the basis of that
Budget, we would nake the following auenduents:

Much of the budget, had already been incl-uded in our forecasts for
the past l-2 months --- in terms of lhe impact, but clearly not thedetail-s. (I¡,le cannot foresee to that extent). lr¡e stirl think GDp

consumer
a

ment. The only change r^ie hrould make is to rever
price forecast of +11% r98I (+I3% 1Hl81 and +p{./
40/81 ) .

rf on more mature appraisal- and deeper analysis we find that lhe
budget is ì-ikely to alter our forecasts more than we current]y think,
we shall send a note to all our subscribers giving the amendments.

4
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I CTJNNMüT TNENDS

r.l hTORI,D

r.t

L.2

cheaper raw material
in productivity has

The official database for the present analysis is up to and

including 3q/BO. But, whereve,r possible the information has been

extended by us to include 4q/80. This applies chiefly to the
ten uain econouies.

The slowdown in vorld output has been very marked since
ã-tiieõ-'iii *'i'ia ç¡ngc a@ry' on a vear ago and uq/ao
=" (provisional). But'4q/s0 showed a suall recovery
on 1q/80. There is some noderation in the consuüer
price rise after reaching its peak in Ze/80;-ffi

s. UnfortunatelY, the increase
slowed down and in Jq/80 was

n.gurErT2¿'T; while the rise in unit raÞour-99sts
haã continued to accelerate reaching near1-y +IJf" in
3q/BO. There are certainty problems for both the world
econony and the main individual countries'

The world recession is truly with us and the usA has still not
yet taken effective corrective action against its own dornestic

inflation. The intention has been spelt out by President
ReaganinhisrstateoftheEcononytuessagerbuttheaction
has still to cone.

Sofarrtherecessionhasgoneuuchas!{ehadexpected'But
the genuine corrective uleasures have been delayed in uost
countries and for political reasons. l'rle think our previous
forecast could be ivrong in that recovery nay be delayed - -

"ltll'éft/ez. 
Much depãnds on how effective and how quíc1rly

theUsAdninistrationputsitsecononichouseinorder.

t terus o increased in real terms Ln 3q/80

by , conpared wíth +If" ín 2q/80 and +3fo rQ/80. of our

sample o

ín 3q/80 IIK

declines on a Year agof ten countriesr on
(-É/,), usl (-

1y
É/'

three showed

) Canada (-â!"). (See Table 1)

The others ranged frou snal I increases: GermanY *il', Sweden +Lil'
to +9/' for South Africa and +ffi' for JaPan. France could be

no change or negative in 7q/80.

5
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Percentage change on a year ago

USA

CAI'üADA

JAPA}Ï

AUSTRATIA

S. AT'RICA

FR.ANCE

GERI'{ANY

ITA],Y

Sh{EDff{

2H/79

%

+1.45

+2.4

+6.35

+I.75

+4.65

+3,5

+4.4

+5.2

+3.85

tH/80

u=

+0.35

+5"95

+2"J

+8.6

+2.95

+3.6

+6.45

+L.2

ulro
/,

+1.0

+0o 8

+6"4

+L.2

+8" 4

+3.3

+5" 8

+6.6

+3"9

Mq
/"

.-1,0

-0. I

+5,5

+5"2

+8.8

+2.6

+1.5

¡(t.3

-1.5

3q/80

/'

-1.5

-0" B

+5.J

+2.7

+9o 0

+0"7

+2.4

+Lo2

UK

AVERAGE

OF ABOVE

Source: OECD Data

+0.7 -0. B +L.7 -7"2 -2.6

+3"0 +2.0 +7.O +1.05 +O.J

conparabre data do not exist nor 4g/go. But nationarstatistics suggest sonü recovery in USÅ, alrthoug}r _fi/,
on a year ago. And a further worsening ín UK (_W
on a year ago). Canada is also expectãd to benegative. Geruany, Sweden and France could be eíther
no,change on a ye¿ìr ago or s.lightly negative. Australia
anrl ltaly stightly up on Lq/79 or no ch.nge. South
Africa. and Japan are the only two econonies whose GDpin 4Q/80 has a very high probability of being larger than
a year earlÍer.
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But all ten econouies are displaying the saue trend over the
year --- a definite weakening after Lþ/BO.

WoåL{-r-g{g!gþL production shows a similar but cleepening picture.
The rate of increase has been slowing down trow IQ/79 to 1Q/B0t
then declined abruptlÍ, and for the pasb three qtrarters has
been below its level of a year ago. The two sharp narginal
declines (quarter on quartãr) ocõurred .in zq/ao (-z!/') and'

18/BO (-H,). Provisional data for 4q/BO suggest a slight

"J"on""y l'+t#, quarter on quarter) tut still sowe -$lo
on 4q/29.

The details are given in Table 2.

TABLE 2 : INDUS PR'IDUCTI0N

USA

CANADA

JAPAI',Í

AUSTR.AI.,IA

S. ATIICA

FRÁNCE

GM},IANy

ITAI,Y

Sl4rÐEN

(Percentage change on a Year ago)

?sfu 2W rsþ uleo 2eþ 7sÆ

/,/,/"/'/'%
+4.g5 +7.L +L.25 -0.15 -5.0 -6.9

+4.8 +5.4 +2,2 +0.6 -7..9 '1.9

+7,8 +8.4 +9.05 +II.3 +8.9 +4'3

+4.8 +9.6 +8.6 +5.6 +2.7 +0.9

+4.2 +6.9 +B.o +ro.B +9.5 +10.2

+2.65 +B.o +5.45 +4.35 = -3.3

+6.3 +5.5 +5.2 +6.0 +L.7 -2.5

+4.9 +5.9 +8.2 +10"6 +IL.2 +1.4

+8.8 +8.6 +7 .4 +7 .1 -3.0 +I' 0

OECD

hIOilD

uq/80

/,

-2.7

+I.0

+2.5

+1. 0

-l+.2

-L,.65

4.2

-2.0

I]K +5.75 +2.1 +3.05 -1.1 -8.0 -8'7 -10'0

+5.5 +5.I +4" I +1"8 -0.4 '3.4 -2'5

7
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Source: OECD Data



The pattern has been fairry consistent between countries.
The two possibre exception" .ru south Africa which showeda slight recovery in jq/AO against 2q/g0 and Sweden, the
saue picture. But with Sweden, outpui was exceptionally
depressed in zg/eo because of the sñort sharp nationarstrilrer so that its underlyiug trend during lh" yu." .,or"
probabry the saue as the other countries, ieaving southAfrica as the only true exception.

In S4 industriar output has been berow the upward revised datafor 1979 in each of the four quarters, with tLe biggest declines
in 29 and 1Q/50,.^ Canada has been betåw its previous yearrslevel since zq/ao õãffi", but it is possibrä trrat irr" +o7sõ itrecovered to slightly abov,e Lq/79" Gãruanv (surprisi"gíyt
was negative in JQ and +g/eo ana F..ñffi-Jq/eo, artnõugtr ttreprovisional data not 4e/Bo "ogg"sGTnu' ti!g", decrine comparedwith a year earri_er. sweden probatrJ.y becane rie"gative '(o, no-årrurrg")in 4q/Bo, but ltaly apparentlj, recovered.

The llK (which is deart with in uore detail rater on in
section r.2) .has been negative throughout 19g0 with the gap
between the two years increasing r,rith each quarter.

The three uain rrplusest are south Africa, whose econoüy was stirlbooningtor¿ardstheendorrÇã@eretherateofi,ncrease
on a year ea.rlier srowed up dramaticalry during the year fron
+1rþ/" in 1Q/80 i.o +t$/o (prão.) +g/aor.n¿ tustiaria which decererat,ed
frou +fi/o in rql80 to +t/o in lQ ana tg/eo.-

with such a picture, there is little doubt that the world
econony is in recession. The two vital questions are how
long and how deep? l{as ex president carter right when he etraimed(in rris election canpaign) that the usA had experienced the
shortest recession in its history? 0r was it sirnply the endof inventory liquidation?

I.3 The structure of demand is shown in Table 1 1.or the four nain
econouies. They all refer to 5Q/ao.

The two highly consuuption orientated econonies were $gryg¿(whereI02ft.of.suppliesweredevotedtoconsumptio"@
public ana 67f0. private) and the UK (IB/,, of which L2/o was
private and, 6/, public). Ge"r.*ryTad arso a sizeabre arrocation
to investnent' (33/") and exports (46/"). The offsetting iteu was
inventory liquidation, equivarent to -Blft of suppries. rn the
IJK, both investuení (-2L/') and exports (-n/,) *ãre n"grtive, with
inventory liquidation accounting for -79/r.

B
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TÁBI,E 5 : ONS TO CIIANGE IN DU'{AND

(Change in deuand categories as a percentage
of change in overall dernand on a year ago at
constant prices)

USA JAPAN GEM'{ANY UK
jq/Bo 3q/Bo Jq/Bo 3q/Bo

/" /, /, /'

Private consumption

PubIic current
expenditure

Fixerl investnent

Inventory change

Bxports

-L4

L7

-75

_47

1g

T6

I

85

67

15

J3

-81

46

T2

6

-2L

-79

-18

-8

6

0verall deuand -100 100 100 -100

/o change in overall
denand on a year -1.85. +4,25 +1.5 -5.3

ro g ,, exports accounted for +8Jf", investuenb for +6/oe

"onffiiioo 
lor +B/o (prívate +L6/01 public -B/') wit¡ inventory

accunulatíon +L/o. In USAr exports accounted for +ï)/o and'

consumpti on +3/o (private -I4fo; publ-íc +LU'). Investuent
however was -75f0'ãnd inventory liquidation equivalent, to -tt7/0.

Inventory liquidation has been particularly heavy in both USA and

UK in I4q/gO. In USA it was aluost natched by lhe decline in
investuent,, whereas in the IIK the latter was affãcted only ín 7q/80
and on'wards.

Ta^king L-3q/80 as a single period, the four countries split
into two groÌrps: USA and IIK; Japan and Gernany.

In USA and @ total demand fell compared with a year earlierr but
ä*pffis ínãeased accounting for +IJ4/' for USA and +54/' .IlK;
coffif,tion +Io5/o USA (privaie +27/", public +78/") anð, +55/o tJK

(private +24/'i public +1t/'). Invest¡nent declined (-tlo/o USA'¡

-i/, ,,lx), and so- too inventori es (-L69/" usA; -202/, rJK). Both
of' these are export/consumption dorninated resource allocations.

9



I.4 Inflation in ZU/AO showed signs of a uodest deceleration. The

,{apan a¡d Germany totar denand increased, with exports accounting
lor +75/o Japan and, +42f0 Gernany. Investtnent took +LL/o Japan
and_+llfo Germany, while consuuption accounted for +9/, lapàn
(+ r9/' private; -r0l pubric) antl +Tifo Geruany (+2t/" privãte;
+I2fo pubLic). Inventories increased stightfy in ;ãpãn (+l/,)
but cleclinect slightly in Geruany (-E). These are ixport/ '

investtnent doninated resource allocations arthough Geimany
has a surprisingly large increase in consumFtion (presuuably
the public sector was window dressing for the autunn erection).

average_ of our sarrple was +Iffi f.or LV/80 (with peak in 2q/BO)
and, +rlflo for .ln/Bo naking +tzf" tor thb yeàr. This coup""'"" íitrt
+9fo 1.or L979 (+8/" rH/79, +IW n/Ao). This easing was tess than
expected because unit labour costs continued to rise right up to
the end of the year, offsetting the weakening of uaterials prices.

TABI,E 4 : CONSIIMER PRICES

Percentage change on a year ago

iq/ls 4q/7s q/eo 2q/Bo lq/ao uq/eo+

/,16/"%/'/,

USA

CANADA

JAPAI.I

AUSTRATIA

S. AtrRICA

FRANCE

GERI'{ANY

ITAüT

Sl4IEDmf

trK

+12.0

+8.65

+3.5

+9.2

+L5.6

+10.8

+4.8

+L5.7

+8.75

+I6.0

+L2.i

+9.4

+5.0

+I0. I

+I4.1

+11. 5

+5.3

+18. !
+9.8

+17.2

+L4.3

+9.4

+7.3

+I0. J

+L3.65

+r3.j

+5.45

+2I.4

+L2.6

+r9.5

+14.4

+9.6

+8.1

+I0. /
+14.01

+Lj.6

+5.9

+20.)

+12.8

+22"2

+12.8

+L0.JJ

+8.2

+I0.2

+I2.1

+I3.6

+5.4

+2I.J

+I2,5

+16.6

+L2.6

+I1. 15

+7.5

+9.2

+L4.5

+L3.6

+5.15

+21.0

+ll.)

+L5.6

0ECD hiOALD* +9,7 +10.J +I2.2 +L2.6 +11.6 +IL.J

Source: OECD Data

I partly estiuated
x average of above (excl. S. Africa)
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L.5 Trends in enployment have continued to vary as between countries. In
four countries, the trend was definitely downwa rds uore or less

0f our sanple of ten countries, two had.price rises in t9B0
less than +10/, (Germany +5f i Japan +9fo) and' &t¡9!þ carne

down to this level in 4Q/80 but its average was +Iffi ,,¡itr¡
Can?da +LGt/,, Sweden averaged +L$/" and three countries
.tffi Þ; g¡3,t"" ."4 souttr ¡'fricã. !E was +Lffi antl !!gþ +21þf".

Most of the countries showed some uoderation in lrQ/80 coupared with
earlier quarters. The two exceptions were South Africa and Canada
(still rising).

In France and ltaly, the moderation \4¡as very slight. In the
USA and Germany it was even slighter conpared with JQ/80 but"
quite rlefinite against 2q/BO. Six countries.peaked ín \Q/BO
(US¡", Australia, France, Germanyr. Sweden, UK); two in. 3VB0
(Jrp.t, Italy) and two in Aq/Bo (Canada, South Africa).

throughout the year! USA, Canada, France and UK. In aII the otherst
it increased at least until n/80. Sweden, Italy and Geruany aII
declined in 4g/Bo against 3q/80 ?nð, 4q/79. In Japan the level 

"ryP",31"to have declined slightly in *t/eO but it was still higher I'han 2H/79.
In South Africa, the enployment trend was definitely upwards throughout
the year. Up to date¡ official inforrnation is lacking for Australia
but âccoraing to our calculations total employment in 1980 increased
by +$/o whilã the labour force increased by +ffi.

Uneuployment on balance has also tended to increase. This trend
t"s d"fi"it" in IIK, France, Germany, Japan, Sweden and USA

(in decreasing order of ctefiniteness)" Uneuploynent t?=_.
declining in Australia and south Africa. In canada antl Italy
the trend wobbled.

L.6 The current costpush in the world economy is stilI surprisingly high'
f" f@d it as +f2$/" made up as follows:

Cost equivalents

IIII80 Manpower +5fo

Materials and fuel +7tf"

+L$!o

h Z1/SO the costpush had nodified slightly to +LLfl" but the
breakdown had changed. CpS-! eqU'qlglb

\a/so Manpower +8fo

Materials +2/'

Fuer +L+1'

11
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If the uajor economies, Ied by the USA¡ coutinue to take effectivJ'
action to curb douestic inflationary measures and in particular
to prevent excessíve ï¡age increases, then the costpush could
noderate very sharply tluring 19Sl (see Section III on rrProspectsrr).

TABI,E 5 : PRICES. AND IßODUCTIVITY

Percentage changes on corresponding quarter a year ago

Consuner
Prices

/,

Wages Productivityx

/' /'

Unit
Labour

Costs
/,

USA

CANADA

,AUSTRALIA

S. AFRICA

FN.ANCE

GEAI{ANY

ITALY

ShIEDEN

2q/80
n/80

+14.
+I2.

+9.6
+L0.55

+10. /
+10.2

+14.01
+'L2.3

+L7.6
+I7.6

+20.i
+2I.5

+12.8
+I2.J

.oo o

+16.6

-3.L
_4.5

-L.7
-1.4

+8.55
+1.8

+2.7
+0.9

+9"6
+0" 15

2

3

q/ao
q/a0

4
8

9
4

+8
+8

+9
+10

+11. J
+L3.7

0
6

7
I

3
4

3
2

+5
+J

+1

-2

-L.2
-7.0

0
0

4
0

+I1.6
+11.65

+&.1
JAPAN zq/ao +8.1

5q/80 +8.2

zq/ao
5q/80

2q/p0
3q/80

2q/P0
3q/80

zq/ao
n/80

2q/80
1q/80

zq/eo
Jq/80

zq/eo
n/Bo

+8.55
+8.1

+9.4
+11. 8

+2L.J5
+25.6

+14. B

+L5.6

+o. )
+7.0

+2J.
+22.

*5.
+8.

+L7.
+2L.

+6
+10

5
I

+L5.25
+L9.2

+L1.7
+18.2

a+5
+5

*/. O

+10. I
+L2.4
+22.7

+I0.0
+/.o

+21+.7
+24.)

2

5

2
6¡

UK

-4
+1

-4
-2

B

4

AVER.AGE

OF ABOVE

2q/po
7q/80

+L2,6
+11. 6

+0"2
-2.'L

+10. 0
+lJ. I

.g

.6
+9

+10
excI.
S. Africa)

+ê based on industrial output

Source: OECD Datar S. African Departnent of Statistics
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The rise in unit labour costs (UlC) reached +IJfo ín n/80 and our
estimate rorW tn Jq/Bo five countries were above
average in terms of increãse in Uti (i" descending order): UK,

Italy, South Africa¡ France, usA. Five countries were below
.rruräg": Australia (t@'), i;anada, Gernany, Sweden, Japan (+4/')'
For Jãpan, it was the first tine since L977 that its ULC increased
(i.". ias positive rather than negative). Germany rose at an

òxceptionutry higÌt rate for it (+10fi).

The rise in ULC can be due to one or both of two causes:
too high rrages or too low productivity.

Those countries whose ]Lages were 3&9gggggg.9.: (in order) South
Africa, Italy, [JK, France, Australia. Those below average:
Canada, Sweden, USA, Japarr, cu"t.tt (r"t""i i;ã"""""T;*

Those countries r¿hose productivi.ly
Geruany¡ UK, Franc", usã-lTÏEEõt clecline). Incidentallyt

was below average:

IJK was -z/or.,bvt' Geruany -3/0. Those above average:
South Africa, Japan, Sweden, Australiar ltalyr Canada.

Hence of the five countries whose ULC were above averager UK and

France were both due to too high l\¡ages and too low productivity
while ltaty and South Africa were due to too high wages.

1.7 The trend in industrial materials nrices (excluding petroleuu)
has continued to be erratic. The rise in dollar prices modera ted
sharply in zg/eo, acceleratert slightly in 7q/80 and moderated again
in 4C¿/SO but still increasing. 0n the other hand, sterl,i9g prices
continued to rise in fg/80 and then fall, sharply ín 2fu/80, and

uore sharply in'4q/80. This reflects the strength of sterling as

weII as the underlying trend in the market.

Because the international value of both the doIlar and
sterting have varied during the year, we have tried to create
a notional international rrreal ternrt base for conmodity
prices (inaustrial uaterials) so as to assess what night be
regarAed as the genuine pressures of supply and deuand on uarket
prices. But then both deuand and supply are influenced by currency
ãpeculatíon and political factors, pre-eupting or postponing
purchases, builtlíng up or liquidating inventories.

The following inset table shows the trend in prices (as percentage
change on a year eartier) on dollar, sterling and notional bases.
There has clearly been a significant uoderation in the price rise
cluring 1980, but it noved into a negative position only in tql81.

L3
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Indus_trial Materials Prices

(Percentage change on corresponding period a ¡rear ago)

rnne 2n/7e LH/Bo iq/ao +q/ao ry
Dollar Base

Sterling Base

Notioual Base

x estinated

+57f' +26/' +Ltfl, +ffi +Lfl"

+26ft +lffi .â/, -âfr -W
+35/' +26/' +Lzft +*fl' +zâ/"

-Lr&

-LWo

-e%

TABI,E 6 : COMMODITY PRICES

Percentage change on a year ago

FOOD ffi
dollar-based

EOOD
ÏNDUSTRIAL
I{ATMIÁLS

sterlinE-based

Lq/80

2q/80

n/ao

4q/80

1q,/srx

+27.5

+24.J

+28,2

+25.25

+2L.5

+T9. I

+7"0

+29.6

+22,9

+2L.i

+1.0

+6.2

+I.5

-TL,5

+10.8

+15.2

+14.8

+L4.6

+L3.6

+7,6

+2" 0

+I2.6

+L3.7

+9.1

-7.4

-0.6

-8.7

-L5.5

/,/'ft

5q/7e

^qne

Source¡ The Economist Indicator

x partly estinated

1

I
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0i1 prices durine f9B0 increased sharply despite the cleveloping world
Saudi Arabianrecessíon and the general decline Ín oil consumption.

íncreased by +65/" in 1980 and by 56f in L979.

OII, PRICES

Saudi Arabian 0ffici al Lisht Crude Price

í pu, barrel

lg, 4, 19 3q Year

rg8o 26.00 27.J1 29.J3 31.J3 28.50
+94.9f0 +74.L% +62.9V' +42.4ft +65.t/"

I97g L5.3t+ L5.7O 18.00 22.00 17.26
+5.fl0 +2J.6fo +41-.7fr +73.2f0 +35.9f0

Acgording to our calculations, the higher prÍce of oil in 1980 added

-Lf;'lo to the increase in world consuüer prices-

Incidentally, the increase in Ínternational !g!g!g has
uoderated quite tlefinitely on both dollar and^sterl,ing bases:
dollar +2ù" 4/eo Lo r9/" uq/eoi sterling +L4f;/o rqlao to
+7f' 4q/ao.

I.8 l{orld trade has continued to increase in volume but at a reduced
rate. T-n L979 both total exPor
by nearly +5]/' (votune). rn 19
and uanufactures by nearLy +ffi

ts and exports of manufactures increased
B0 total ãxports increased try +Lfl"
. The quarterly figures are not highly

(unit value) increased to
and then uodifíecl to a

reliable. The trend for uanufactures in 1980 would seem to have been
rQ/80 +Lr/";2q/80 +5â/o¡ n/80 +2fl0; 4q/80 +L/01 aLL against corresponding
periods a year earlier. This would at least seem consistent with
the general trend in the world econoüry.

orld ice of o

a peak of +1
tittle under +11 Uq/eo (prov )rnaking +LLt/o

moderated to +lcz4
for manufactures.

actures
+I I

and to
t*$l' in L979.for the year, against +l

o of developing countries increased by

+1 in 1980 and +1 in L979. Hence the terns of trade have sti11
moved aga inst the indus trial countries and in favour of the developing
onêso But by uq/ao the swing the other waY. The

export pri
+Y"a/" 1q/80

terms had begun to
increased by +2ffi
to +8/o +q/ao again

rq,/so,
st +Wo

I

connodity
zg/ao to

ces
and

The trend in trade balances
continued to show an iuprov
ï¡as some 7O/, of the peak. Only three countries enjoyed surpluses
throughout this period: Canada¡ Germany, Australia"

for our sarnple of ten countries has
ement since iQ/go. The tleficit in 3q/80

1.9
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TABI,E 7 s IAADE

/ uillion --- nonthly averages --- seasonally adjusted

USA

CATÏADA

JAPA}I

AUSTRATIA

S. AtrAICA*

IN.ANCE

GffiI.{AItIÍ

ITAIY

SI{EDEN

I]K

38 /79

-2088

+I66

-t017

+L97

-I00

_475

+855

'J5o

-r57

-727

4a/79

-23O0

+359

-L736

+550

_L55

-475

+520

-r178

-169

-952

La/ao

-3359

+482

-r446

+270

_t75

-r096

+5L5

-I287

-2L5

-r086

2g i8o

-L647

+408

-L664

+ZLj

-488

-r23L

+432

-1&01

-376

-814

jq/ao

-606

+5L4

-418

+70

_675

-t279

+jBL

-2827

-r80

-84

4a/eo

'rz7z

+545

+77

-L072

-41

+487

TOTA], OF
THE .ABOVE -j696 -i7r6 -n97 -65ee -5L44

USA and UK showed considerable inproveuent during the year
(rectucing deficits), and Japan and Sweden more nodest
inprovernents. Canadats surplus ín Jg/80 was higher than IQrl8O
or 2g/80.

Three countries with deficits deteriorated during the year, rtary,
south Africa (excluding gord) and France. Two countrÍes with
surpluses deteriorated during the year! Australia and Gerrnany.

Source¡ OECD Datar S. African Reserve Bank

* excluding gokl
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T.2 I]NITED KINGDOM

2.I It is clear frorn atl the official statistics and fron our own experÍence
of business that the British econouy is
perhaps in the most severe one this cen
years ago). Deurand has fallen; g!g!,
employuent has fallen less than output;

not onl
tury (as
has fall
product

y in rec
we had

en üore
ivitv is

essionr but
suggested two
than deuand;
negative; the

wageround (+ZO/') excessive and unít labour costs rising nuch faster
than our international cornpetitors.

Nevertheless despite the strong pound, imports have declined
proportionately uore than e¡ports, and the visible tr?de
äeficit of €70b miltion IH/80 lras converted to a_gE{3tl::-of
+elã-e. rillion in zn/eo yie¡ling a surplus of +81t74 nillion
for the year. The clrrent account _deficit of -C,68 nillion
in fU/aO becaue a surptus of +f,2t+16 uillion for the whole
year.

2.2 Demand support in jq/Bo becaue once more consunp tion dominatedt
accounting for +I 8/o of. the increase (privat'e +12/o; public +6/').
This was more than offset by investuenl -2I/', expor t's -2Lfo and'

2.3

inventory liquictation -79/o. This pattern ,is expected to have

continueâ in{o 4q/aO. fotaf denanã in 3q/80 Oeòlined by -ifl,.

In the period L-5qr/80, total denand declined. .by -L/0.
The nain "oppo"t 

ðar" fron consumption \+55/') 
-and 

exp_orts +54/0.

0f the consirñption, private accounted for +1L/o and public for
+24/o. Investäent waË -7/o and, inventory liquitlation -202/0.
we think official figures may have overestimated private
consunption (See Section II"2, pa;ragraph 2'I4) '

outnut declined sharply after fQ/80 and at an increasing rate'.
dñ-p-Gotpot) was -rf,(" rn/ao an! -+21, zu1e9. (*i.n- là/' in 

!q/?0,)'ffiã¡ll¡r0,t(offsh0reoiIandga.s)thedecIineswete-I¿lo
@à0 (reaching'6/".t+.{891.,^^Ae:iculture was

virtualry the onry "upport 
,¡tn iry"-l4q/el; industry .'5Y'i

;;õ;;t *1fi1", äi"t'itotion -Lfo å',¿ otrtu" sewíces flo'
This ieally is a picture of recession, or an advert to 'rreturn
to the land'r.

Industrial production has been below 1979 level throughout f980
ffick to íLs L975 rever clespite offshore oir
ffi ;å":--itláo )y|l,t zi/ao -ffi; excruding coãstruction ru/80 -+i/';
zu/eo -wo.

L7



GDP out

0n a year ago ,

rgB0
r979

lg ¿9, 39 33

est

3.
lo

)

7.
6.

g/, -5.5/,
21" +L.Wo

Quarter on quarter (annual rate
rg8o -3.2f0 _6.4/"
1979 -I.5f, +I4.7/o

ou t . off o

5/"
9/'

and

0n a year ago

1980 +L.O/o -j.85/" -3.7/o -:-.L979 +0"9/o +2.7/o +O.l/o *1"

Quarter on quarter (annual rate)
rg80 -4.0/o -6.2/" -7.4/o -6.L979 -J.1/' +t4.4/o -7.8/o *j.

!_q 29 29. 3A.

Industrial production (totat)
0n a year ago

1980 -0.1/" -7.3/, -g.L/, _I0.5/o
L979 +z.J/o +4.0/o +L.5fo +2.4/o

ExcI. offshore oil and gas (l'tn tCI*)

0n a year ago

f 980 -L.Ofo -7.7f" -9.j/, 4.2.0/o
L979 -0,3/'+L.5/o -I.L/o +O.9/o

Manufacturing output
0n a year ago

r9B0
L97g

-4
+I

a B/,
8/'

9/"
2/'

L/"
o/,

-2.r5/, -9.8/o
-0.6/' +2.7f0

-L4.0/o
+L.L/o

-9.
-I.

9/'
6r"

l4lithl'llfi 104 excrudedrthe figures do not differ greatry because
oil production in 1980 was only +Lf" and, the official figures
still regard the oil price increase as a pure price increase
and not a change in price relatives. IH/8O -É/,; 2H/80 -ffio.

ù-Ianufacturing output declined the nostrand in December was over
@revet. LH/Bo -6/,;'2H/Bo -,tz/"" The rate
of decline accelerated fron -yU, n/AO h -I4f" +g/AO.

18
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2.4 Total employment has
zn/zg (q"). 0
the decline was not

Total lovnent

Production Industries

been declining since Zq/lg, but only slowly in
-Lflo on a year earlier and, 3q/80 -y". Nevertheless,
as large as output.

Euployuent (seasonally adjusted) nuubers (OOO) +
percentage on Year ago

change
980

979

I
"/'
I
/,

la,
24r794
-0.7/"

24r977
+0.6/o

29
24r607
-L.6/o

25rÙr5
*9.7%

29
24r263
-j.o/o

25, 0oB
+0.4/o

39

24r929
_0.3/,change

1980

fo change
L979
/o change

Manufacturing

1n1

faster.

8r775
-z.j%
8,980
-0.8/o

6r854
-2.9f0
7 1058
-L.L/o

,639
3.8/o
,965

-0"U"

61727
_4.5/o
7,04L
-L.0/o

B,
-6
8,
-0

6,526
-7.0/'
T roLL
-L.I/o

8,150
-8.0/o
8r879
-I.I/o

6rzeo
-9.5f0
6,917
-2.0/o

421
.o/o
96r
.6f,

I

I

BO

chang
9

979

I
/,
t
/,

e

echang

fron
on industries declined uore rapitlly LH/80 -3/',

to ). But again output fell

Enplovnent i n nanufacturi sector continued its downward

trendr and
industries
-W. Antt

asain at a faster rate than f
(f"o' -7/, Lq/80 to -9/o +q/ao)
once more output fell even no

or the production
LH/Bo 1tâ/,, 2H/80

re sharply.

The trend in productivitv has been disappointing, if not somewhat

" 
protluctivity increased in 1ql80

but thereafter AectlffiV8o, it was a little u.nden

4, (inclurling y¡H f04) and a little over -Ho (exclud.í¡¡g MLH 101).

In the production industries, which should be showing the
biggest íncreases, the decline was greater. For the year
(iããr"ai"g MLH ro4) -Lt/' (m/ao -â/',; zty' 9 -*1').;
excluding MLII tû4 -2fl0 r.ar r9B0 ( m/eo -Ltl'; 2Tr/80-ï+/').

@ showed an even. steeper dec,line 7r.oy +H'rVBo
ffie year -l% (ttt'/ao -ft/'¡ m/ao -4+/').

The implications of these trends are quite serious. (Se"

Section II.2. ).
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Productivity (percentage changes on a year ago)

lg 2a, 29 3q

(incl. offshore oil, MLH I04)
+Z.Ifo -I.9/o -0.6/'
+L.4/o +1.0/o +O.B/' +2.0/o

(excl. offshore oil, MLII 104)

Tota1 economv

19Bo
L979

Total economv

19Bo
r979

+I.B% -z.Ifo+O.yo +2,0/o
-0
-0

(incl. MtH 104)

-1.6f0 -L,5/"
+4.7f0 +2.Lft +

(excl. MLH 104)

+O.}fo
+0.5/o

'5.55/'
+3.7/o

-2.
-0.

-1.Lf"
'o'5/o

+r.5/o

3
3

-4.0/o
+2.0/o

-4.5/'
+3.2/o

r980
r979

TABLE B :

4/,
3/'

6f'
5/'

Production industries

r980
r979

+2.25fo
+3"IYo

o/"

5/,

Production industries

1980
L979

+L.Jfo -+.05/'
+0.5/o +2.2f0

Manufacturi industries

2.5 The wageround ror L)li/80 turned out to be +18.9f, as expected. The new
wageround started with sone startring increases +j@o, +aft%, but uuchof thís was probably backpay. By Noveuber, the rate had decríned to +r7fo.

I]K. AVERAGE GNOSS EANNINGS

(Wtrote economy --- uew series --- seasonalty adjusted)
chan s I ratesve c

L979/Bo rg$o/8L
July to: JuIy to:

Aug
Sept
0ct
Nov
Dec

Aug
Sept
0ct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul

+2.4
+0. &

+I7.4
+r7.1
+L7.5
+I4.0
+r7.5
+L9.2
+19. I
+18.4
+20.4
+18" 9

+J6.5
*4). )
+I8.2
+T7.L
+lB. !
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0n a calendar year basis, the picture looked as follows:

1980

L979

4
+2I.4/o

+LJ.5fo

8
+22.Jfo

+L5.Uo

-19,

+L).6J/o

+L3.9/o

nuary I9Bl had
in 2Q/80 and

gq

+Ii.kfo

+L8.6fo

noderated to 1

2.6

The peak was clearly reached ín Jd80 but the uoderation could be

quitã significant during LH/BI unless the government gives way to
the public sector.

The trend in costs arrd nrices is shown in Table 9. The picture is
worryíng.

TÁBLE9:I]KPRI ,/cosr TNcREASES

Percentage change on a Year ago

Earnings

Unit Labour
Costs (uanuf. )

Materials Prices

Wholesale Output
Prices

Retail Prices

r979
t/'

+L5.5

+I4.L5

+L5.9

+T2.2

tQ /eo 2Q /80 3g/eo La/Bo

/, /, fÁ /'

+I9.5 +2L.4 +22.2 +I9.4

+18.1 +21*.J +24.9 +20.4

+28.55 +23.3 +18.8 +10.6

+18.4 +18.4J +L5.4 +L1.4

r9Bo

/"

+20.7

+22.0

+L9.9

+L6.3

+I8.0

peakecl

+Ij.4 +I9.I +2l-.5 +16.4 +L5.3

TH/BL, if not throughout 198I. lesale ou t ces

Earnings reached a.peak in 3Q/80 and then noderated .slightly.
unit rabour costs (äanufact"ti"g) arso peaked in 1g/ao tut
@ 

'+qr/eo. 
The rise io !pg!-.gices moderated

quite considerabii i"- zi/ao and by ;anoffi-t, t s only a9fl'.
The relief fron tÍris sector is likely to continue for at least

in lQ and Zfu/80 and by Ja
Retail nrices+
was down to +1

also peaked
Jfo in JanuarY, 1981.

the rate of increase

Thu @ is still around +t+/t5/" which suggests that
p'or@1lythroughoutthesysten(uutmoreparticuIar1y
on the retail side) are being quite heavily squeezed. 0n current
replacement cost accountingr-hõwever, the current costpush is only
+TL/o and. uoderating quite rapidly.
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2.7

2.8

The strong pound has given Britain a strong conpetitive advantagein terus of internationarry cheaper ru* ruieria-rs. But it hasbeen and is stilr being whittled away by rapidry rising unitlabour costs. rf the usA had had thã 
"âru ãarru.rtrg" .õ tn" uK,its retail price rise in 2H/80 wourd have been +9/""ínsie"a "i--itffi:

11:,tT""u in persgpal 4ispgq?ble incoue has been upwards +jE1, L-1¡úaù,t::+_t""Ts.(accord@s). Mongf pDr increased by
!?W and the price defrator used by csO ia +L@0. rf we use the
OECD price index (*tW), the rise in real pDr coues out at a rittleunder +å/0, which we feei is a nore accurate inaicaiãr il.;-.W":

This adjustnent wourd also appry to the official figures for
consuuer expenditure and retair sares. rn each, the lower pricedeflator has been used in the official statistics. 0fficially,
consuuer expepditure (real terms) I41¿/so is +0. 6/o and ,utàir@ à, io. ei/, iL" tíí i"ri"v;;;:" uäi"* tn"alternative price index, consuner expenditurã (reat terñs)(!- l_q.1t0) -r.9f, and, ooror" of retail sares -o.g/" o" -i. iy, to,the fulr year. (see discussion in section rr. 2, 'paragrapi z.l+¡.

BTi-t-aintF lrade position has continued to iuprove dramatically. ThevisiÞle balance went into surplus zn/eo and ãchieved +glrt74 nittionfor the year. This conpared with a deficit of -fir497 uillion in L979,a turnround of î,41671 million. with an invisible surplus of +frLr242uirlion (+f,Lr734 rnillion LgTg), the "o"rãñf,lffince showed a surprusfortheyearof+f'2,4I6uillion.guiffi_flI,763niIiionin
L979, a turnround of î'4rL79 nillion. The cletails are given in Table 10.

TÁBLE 10 : UK OF PAYMENTS

fl million

Exports

Inports

Year
L979

40687

44L84

18 /so

IIBTT

r2259

2Q /80

r1915

r2215

ru/Bo

r1700

1I084

4g /80

1r868

r0602

Year
r980

47354

46r80

0ffshore Oil 5185
(gross incoue
estirnatecl)

Visible
Balance

Invisible
Balance

2100 2L90 2T50 2270 8710

-3497 -188 -320 +6t6 +L266 +LL74

+1734 +442 +I9B +102 +300 +L242

Current
Balance -L763 +54 -L22 +9I8 +T566 +24L6
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The visible trade turnround of Ê4 ,671 nillion was made up as
follows:

+f,4r67t

As oil affects both iurports and exports, we can analyse the turnround
in terms of oil and non-oil trade.

Reduced quant,ity, inports
Increased quantity, exports

Higher prices, inports
Higher prices, exports

Change in non-oil trade

0i1 change: quantity
price

Year La/80 2q/80 7e /80 48/80

/" /, /, /"

+f,2320
+f,7L2

-f,43L6
+f,5955

+fll40
+fr3L85

+f'JrOJZ

+flI1639

+f,L1145

+fl3¡325

+s4r67o

If we deduct frou the favourable turnrounil of fl4 ,67L niLtion in
vísib1e trade, the adverse turnround in invisibles (-*,+Oz rnilrion),
we obtain +f,4¡L79 uillion which is the favourable turnround in
the current balance.

Exports have been surprisingly buoyant in 1!80 despite both stronger
sterling and the inclusion of offshore oil. It suggests that Britaints
export trade under the influence of strong sterling is trading uP.
The increase in the value of exports has been slor,r¡ing down during 1980
but for the year was +LQ/o against +r6fo ín 1979' volurne of exports
declined from 2Qr/80 oor.i¿" õut ras +fi/o f.or tn" @JÏ979 +fl').

Inports, however, declined quite dr,amaticallyr despite the
up"-fn"tion of sterling. Válue IH/BO +L7fo; 4H/BO -6to4"; year +4$/o

(1979 +2W). volume +fl' tn/eo but -tM 2H/Bo:' vear -ffi
(tgzg +LLflo).

TABL,E 11 : IIK 0Vffi,SEAS ttrADE

Percentage change on a Year ago

(Balance of paynents basis)

L979
/,

Year
r980

/"

Exports

VaIue

VoIuue

Inports
VaIue

Vo1uue

+16.0

+t.o

+20.J

+11. 6

+42. B

+2I.55

+10.7

-5.9

+11.5

-2.65

+6.75

-2.7

+T6.4

+T.7

+25.8

+8.7

+8.4

-t.+
_T.5

-10.4
-r0" g

-L4.35

+4"5

-5.2
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Exports of manufaclures in 1980 increased by +I|/" (volurne) and finished
nanufactures by +4f;/0. Fuels +5t1r; food, rrrink åtr¿'totr" "t +5Ð,; basic
nateríals +L4/0. "Imports of atl uanufactures -Lfl, and finisheã'nanufactures
-rto. Fuels -15#,; basic naterials -tTâf, and fõod, drink and tobac co -ffi.

TABI,E 12 !UKO TRADE

f, nillion

Changes on previous quarter, seasonally adjusted

Year
L979

+L2L2
+4404

Lq/Bo 2q/Bo jq/ao Lq/Bo Year
1980

Exports

Value
due to:
Voluue
Price

+111
+6+z

-280
+124

-314
+119

+17B

-10
+6so

+5987

+56t6 +75J +44 -2r5 +r6s +6667

Inports

value +7567 ú66 -24 -115t -482 +Lgg6
due to:
Voluue +426o -406 +128 -992 -499 -2390Price . +3307 +772 -L52 -I59 +T7 +4jL6

Tab1e 12 shows imports and exports split between value and
volume. In terms of relative price exports contributed g1r67I
uillion nore than irnports. In voluue exports contributed
+flJr000 nillion naking a total of fr4, I nillion.

0ffshore oil output in I980 increased by onLy +L/o in voluuae,
+6Ùfo gave an equivalentor +S0.05 uillion. But the price rise of

output value of fJ.J birlion giving a total increase of +f3.J5 birrion
i.e. +f8.7 billion in 1980 against Ê5.4 billion in L979"
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II INTENPNETATTON OF CI]NNENT TNENDS

II.I JUDGMFì.IT 0N TflE 1410RLD ECONOMT

l.I The world recession is certainly developing¡ but it is questionable
whether the genuine corrective phase of the business cycle has yet
started. The position in 1980 can be summarised as follows

- world denand is growing much ûsre slowly and is
probably now actuallY declining

- world output also declining and more than demand, hence

- inventories are being liquidated

- governuents still not curbing either 99ry.Y-,-SPJ.!, or
public expenditure sufficiently. Hence

- wagerounds n'eI1 in excess of increases in productivity.

- employment has declined but not so much as outputr hence

- productivity has risen nuch nore slowly and in uany
ln-dustrial countries has declined. Hence

- unit labour costs have continued to rise sharply'

- some uoderation in the rise in consumer prices but this
is the cheaper rav naterials rather than increased
efficiency in the industrial nations.

I.2 RecessÍon is a time when both companies and countries can make

thenselves ûore efficient. It is a positive opportunityr which
should not be nissed¡ to introduce a three pronged program!

to invest in knowledge

to invest in peoPle

to invest in equiPment (
more effectivelY)

and in that order.

so ¿rs to help people oPerate
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1.3 The seeds of a recession are so$/n in the initial recovery stage
of the business cycle. Governuents are then anxious to improve
business confidence and to get the econouy expanding once ütore.
They therefore encourage a situation where too rnuch money is ehasing
too few goods. At this early stager the national resource allocation
is encouragerl to becoue consuuption orientated. l{ith tine, this
irnbalance increases and is revealed in one or both of two indicators.

- retail price rise accelerates

- the balance of payments deteriorates.

hlhen one or both of these reach politically unacceptable
proportions, corrective neasures have to be taken, and the
recession ensues. A recession is thus the corrective phase
of the business cycle: correcting the inbalance in the
national resource allocation created at the beginning of the
recovery phase.

1.4 The period of correction involves two stages"

(i) fn the boon phase of the business cycle where too
uuch money is chasing too few goods, double or treble
ordering becoues rife and inventories are built up
because given rising prices, goods bought in t-I
always look cheaper than those bought in t6. Once
the correction takes place, and surplus cash no
longer exists, the clouble and treble orders dissipate
into thin air. The demand for liquiclity increases
and inventories are liquidated.

Two factors operating at the saue tiue
cause output to decline sharply. First,
deuand itself is reduced. Secondlyt
inventories have to be Iiquidated. Thus
output has to be less than demand.

(ii) fne second stage comes after inventory liquidation.
0nce this has ceased, output clearly rises, even though
total denand uay still be falling. The next problem
is to ensure that the excess demand for consuuption
is neutralisecl so that the iubalance in the national
resource allocatíon can be corrected. This inevitably
ueans a transfer of uanpower and hence an increase in
unenplo¡rment.

It is during this phase, that companies can
improve their own efficiency by getting uanning
Ievels down to battle strength and by inproving
their knowledge of their custouers /consumers
and their resources --- in both cases actual
and poteutial.
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L.5 The world econouy is not yet at stage twor although the US econoûy

would seeu to have ended its inventory liquitlation. Yet its
corrective phase has not yet begun although it was announced
recently by President Reagan. In stage two, enployment should
decline uore than output so that proiluctivity would increase.

The Unitetl States still accounts for over JO/' of world output.
It is also a very large inporter of both industrial uatería1s
and fuel, and uanufactures. Hence any significant change
in the US econony has rauifications throughout the wor1d.
Geruany and Japan together are not yet powerful enough
(anrl not sufficiently large iuporters) to counterbalance
the USA. But the EEC couldr if it had a genuinely
coordinated economic policy.

1.6 Currently, the US has a lot to do to curb its domestic inflation.
If Congress cuts taxation before effectively cutting public
expenditure (i.e. falling into the Thatcher trap), then genuine
corrective action will be tlelayed and a false boon could be
created.

AII countries are currently suffering frorn a degree of
inflationary pressure and iubalance in resource allocation.
In some cases, this resource iubalance has been created
by external factors. If, for exauple, US demand falls
and the US is Geruanyts uain export marketr ther¡ Gernan
exports wilI also decline (unless alternative narkets
can be fouud quickly). If German douestic consumption
is sustained or even increased to protect the level of
euployment, a resource irnbalance will clearly be createdt
especially if sustained or increased consurnption
encourages nore iuports.

L.'7 The uain industrial countries are faced with two opposing
problenss excessive wage denand and declining productivity.
If inflationary pressures are to be curbed, the wageround should
be no greater than the expected rise in productivity. It is
currently substantiatly higher in aII our sanple of ten countries,
even in Japan ín 3g/ao.

Correction to the world econoüry will not have taken place
untit the rise in unit labour costs (UlC) is do¡,vn to under
+5of pta. and if possible to helow +5/o P.a. This ueans
either a sizeablã rettuction in real waães generalLy and'/or
an increase in productivity which inplies a greater decline
in euploynent than in output.

1.8 The sharp rise in the price of crude oít (+60/r) tfrat the industrial
countries have had to accouuodate has exacerbated the problen
rather than created it. It really increases the need for the
industrial economies to becone nore efficient. Regrettably, it
has given thern an excuse to increase domestic inflationary
pressures and thereby becone less efficient.
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1. 10

+?

One indicator of.tight uoney poricy is whether the econoüry has apositive or negative rear rate of interest. positive suggests iigrrtmoney. This is not a straightfor-r'ard exercise. l,{e have taken theofficial discount rate and then provided judgmental adjusturãnls-when
the operational rate was signifiãantly higher.

ln nr/eo, onry three countries had a technicarry positivereal rate of interest: Canada, Australia and Gq4täny_.
Towards the end or rgeoããT; ãat"ìr"ãã" in":ñ;l;ãgi*"
the usA has a positive real rate of interest in terns of itspriue rate. The three nost negative were south Africa.Italy and France.

rnfrationary pressures cannot be curbed except by making
uoney supply both scarce and dear.

The leading indicators provided by 18 countries of 0ECD, weredefinitery signarling a recession last 0ctober. nut noi a change hasoccurred. The usA is signalring a recovery, but we think this isa false araru, ãr perhaps a uisinterpretatiãn. But three othercountries (Cpl?cla,-Arlstralia and the UK) are signalfing a rprobablen
recoveryrt, while switzerrand is showinf no change. Three ãountriesare signarring " !õffiËãã"rine (oenñarr<, 

-cu"ã""u 
";;-j;o;;i'-."¿the reuaining ten (Austraria, n"tgimíaãffiattc", Ëîãnd,rtaly, Netherlands, Norway¡ spain sveden) a ¿eiinite decrine.

OcL L979 Feb 1980 June 1980 Oct 1980 Feb I98t

Noof d^ Noof y Noof rt Noof _ Noof
countries /" countries /' countries /' countriu" /' 

"oorrtríes 
þ

+ 6

2

4

J4.g

2.6

7.9

49.4

9.3

2 8.9 t

I 0.6 =

4 1L.4

4 7.2

7 5L.9

2.25 =

3 2B,O 1

6 12.75 2

8 57.0 L3

I

J

I

1

17.0

36.0

47.0

35.7

LO.7

oo

27.7

23.7

r00.0

10

-?4
2

18 100.0 1g 100.0 Ig 100.0 lg 100.0

Their weighting ís based on their contribution to 0ECD world industrial
protluction ín L975. Hence the proportion of output signalling a
possible or definite decLine has shrunk frow BJf, rast October t,o
JLflo now. --Th9 proportion suggesting a 

"""orrury 
has switched from

zero to affi (buf 75fl0 aIon,e represents the UnlteA States ).Wediscuss prospects tor I)8I/1982 in Section III.
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II.2 JT]DGMENT ON TIIE I]NITM KTNGDOM

2.I The first point to make is that the present governnent has wasted
the first 1$ years of its political life. In terns of positive
change in the econouyr it has achieved very little indeed. Its
approach to the economy has been that of a narrow ninded
accountant, instead of a broarlnindetl chief executive wedded to
increasing ef ficiency.

These are severe strictures. Can they be justified?
The purpose of this section is to do just that.

2.2 But first, let us clear up or at least prevent certain uisunder-
standings. We do not believe that the present recession vas
created by the Conservative government, nor that the government
is in any ï¡ay responsible for its severity.

The seeds of the present recession l4lere sowtt ín Late L977
by the Labour governuent with the generous tax give-aways.
The consuuption dominated imbalance in the economy lras
continued'throughouf 1978 and into L979. The Conservative
governuent took tittle or no effective action to correct
this until early 1980.

Total deuand in 1978 increased by +Tf;/o in volume. 0utput (non-oit)
however increased by only +Zfl' w}rrjJ-e imports of manufactures
increased by +L2fl0. In L979, the picture was sinilar. Total
demand +TÐ" (reul terns). Non-oit output +Lflo¡ inports of
nanufactures +L4â10. Even in 1980 with totat tlenand -l{/,
non-oil oubput, -J/o¡ iuports of manufactures -I/0.

Total euployees i n enpl ovment increased in I977, 1978 ancl 1979.
But euployees in production industries declined in I978 ancl

L979. 0n the other hand¡ euployees in the public service
not only increased in f978 and 1979 but proportionately
uore in each year than total enployees in euplo¡rnent.
Siuilar1y although both Ìleclined in 1980r the public service
declined proportionately less.
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2.3

2.4

l{e have not been surprised about the severity of the British recessionbut we have been somewhat surprised about thl speerl at which it hasdeveloped. 1'{e have been warning for some time now that1his recession
was likely,to be the ugst severe of this century. The analysis thatled us to this conclusion was complex. But the-two overridingindicators lirere

- that once British unit rabour costs began to rise attwice and often uore than twice the raie of thoseof its main international competitors, and

- that once North sea oir came ashore in sufficient
volurue to ensure a surprus in the balance of payments

British industry wourd be at a coupet,itive disadvantage.
If this had to be rectified to protect the long teru
employnent prospects of the country, then the ðorrection
phase would have to be severe and perhaps even long.

l{e thought that Tory poricy would more rikely provide a genuine
correction than Labour policy, which in our political model has
been described as trtoo rittle and too oftenr. The Tory policy
document, "The Right Approach, was a crear stateuent of intentionto rnake the British manufacturing sector internationally cornpetitive.
The first steps were taken in sir Geoffrey Howers first nuclgãt
(June, 1979). In Econouic Commentary No. 9, we discussed the
provisions and their likely irnpact. perhaps 

'üe 
üay permit

ourselves to republish the last three paragraphs of that
discussion. They are just as appropriate today.

rrJ"5 But the budget is based on two iuplicit assumptions:

- that the British consumer will ensure that competition
works effectively in keeping prices down, in rewarding
the efficient. (especially frorn a genuine marketing
point of view) and in penalising itre inefficient

- that British managernent is capable of ensuring
uinimal increases in unit labour costs, either by
increasing productivity or by resisting exorbitant
wagerounds.

3.6 v{e have no experiencc in the postwar worrd to show that
either of these two imptied assumptions are valid. In
f.act,, what experience we have would suggest the opposite.
Moreover, neither the consumer nor managenent have been
put into such a situation for forty years or more.

1.7 T}aís does not mean that the budget will fail in its
objective. But it sugges'bs that it could fail, unless
the governuent starts to educate tneTffiish public
into how the econonic system works and to show how common-
sensical, orthodox econouics is. It is not the whiu or
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ideas of one nan or even a group of uen. It is theconsolidated wisdon of society ãs it evorved in ternsof free choice. ft is inherent in life and living.rt is a decision systen in conditions of scarcity whereindividuar and group actions are based on mutuarself-interest. rt

(Econouic Commentary No, 91 page J4)

2.5 ltre think that there is evidence to shor,r that the BritÍsh consumeris perhaps at rong rast using conpetition to put pressure onproducers and distributors to becãme nore effi.cieit. nui prooucers
and distríbutors do not seeu to be so happy r,yith this state ofaffairs. One indicator is that the rise Ln retair prices duringthe past six nonths has been less than the rise in äosts, indicatinga squeeze in profít margins. rn Britain, retair prices haveusually tended to rise uore than costs.

The efficíeut well run firm welcoues coupetition and reactsto it positivery. rf a competitor achieves an advantagein the rnarket place, the efficient firm asks two questions

how can we match him and even irnprove on hiu ( bacticat)?

how r,r'as it that we did not think of it, first (strategic)?

2.6 As we have often stressed, a recession is a tiue when the professional
nanager coues into his own. rn the boon, where too much uãney ischasing too few goods, virtually anybody can nake a profit (ui --
least a papel profit). In a recession, where too naiy goodsare chasing too rittre money, every unit of profit naäe"requires
uore effort, _uore knowledge, nore skill, nore expertise. Éutas we pointed out in the Special Topic of Econouic Comuentary No.9;the experienced and well-trained u.nug"r can often uake uore profitin a recession.

2.7 There is no indication that the governuent has done anything to
uake British business uore efficient. rndeed, unit raúour ãosts
i" ?ú2 were rising at \2f0, w."ít. i; 4AJB'-;L;oi;sø-(lä¡ø""-"'
ín JQ/BO and a slight uoderation in +g/d'o). This'suggòsts'
the opposite. Moreover, output has fallen nuch roru-thun etnployuent.
Hence productivity has decrined. Manning levels have still iot'been reduced to battle strength. Fat has stirl to be squeezed out.

An efficient firn wourd use the first year of recession todo two things

- to understand and iuprove its rnarketing

- to get manning down to an absolute operational ninirnun

The second year can then be used preparing for the recovery.
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The governmentts only effective action to encourage efficiency
was to reduce the burden of tax on top incoues. The professiänal
uan is not motivated by uoney, that is what the 

"on"ept of .profession ueans. But nanagement was then put into a very
arvkward situation. The governuent had giveir it the equivälent
?l " l0/, pay increase and yet it should have made certain thatits staffrs real wages declined. This did not happen. Hence
the-wage explosion which reached +20/0. As produciivity wasdeclining, British unit rabour costs rose tirice as fast as thoseof our world sampie. This was the saue picture as under the
Labour governuent.

2.9 Again, British industryrs objections to the so-carled "highinterest ratesrr and the strong pound show that British rnànagenent
wants the easy way out. rn the iirst prace, the interest rates,certainly in the short term, are low "in"e they have been negativein real terus. Secondly, with weak sterling, British exports tradedovn, uarketing goes out of the window, and-we serr on pii"". l{esell what we want to produce.

A strong currency (as the Geruans have discovered and as thebetter: run British firns are now discovering) neans agenerar trading up in exports. understanding what the
custouers and consuuers want and satisfying thur. Ensuringboth reriabirity and service. But good ,u"k"tirrg is thedifficult option. Cut price selling is the easy one.

2.10 The government has failed to be the chief executive for the publicsector, to specify the objectives that have to be achieved within
what tiue span. The recent coal niners r debacle could have
been colrusion between the Board and the unions to get morepublic funds. But the government response should have been theposing of three questions

- do we want this industry to become efficient (and to
specify in numerate terms what this neans) to ensure its
longer teru future?

- how can this be achieved?

- within what tine span?

I,vhat is applicable to coal, is equally applicable to steer, railways,
water, gas? electricity, telecon eto. the reat debate is lilrely to becentre on thedifferent neanings of the concept 'refficienã)r" .rrd 

" 
n"different criteria of ueasuring it.

2.8
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2.LT A siuilar approach could have been used for the civil service,
Iocal governüent, national heatth and the like. The governnent
could have specified a target increase in productivity of. say +2/o
a year. (Productivity is defined as the percentage change in the
volume of output rerated to the percentage change in the voluue
of resources used)" The discussion would then centre on how
to achieve this and within what tine span. Funds could then have
been alrocated to those which increase effíciency, and withdrawn
frou those r¿hose efficiency has not increased.

Any output and input can be evaluated. The iuportant
point is to get agreement on its significance and
interpretation.

2.r2 currently the government is penalisíng the efficient to support
and keep alive the inefficient. And it is doing this in both the
public and private sectors.

2.I5 Our judguent on the British econouy has renained unaltered. It
is certaínly in a bað way. The only indication of inprovenent
is in the balance of payments and overseas trade. lde think the
British economy is still heading very definitely toward Scenario
OIL TIIIO ancl that the nanufacturing sector nay not recover frou this
recession.

åÉ lç )ê

2.14 In neasuring the change in personal disposable income and consuner
expenditure, the CSO is using a price deflator which suggests a
uuch smaller increase than the usual price series. They are using
the GDP price deflator on the grounds of consistency. This is an
accounting approach. It is in fact sinilar to accountants using
the sane price deflator for the different components of a coupanyrs
value added. With thÍs approach the addítion of the parts is
straightf orh'ard.

Strictly speaking each couponent should be rlefla'becl by its
own price series. This ueans constructing a new index for
each period, if the data must add up precisely, or have a
suall residual iteu.

Our test of any economic series is whether it portrays and conforms
to the general business experience. And the experience of 1980
is a useful illustration. The general experience of the retail
trade ís that 1980 was a very difficult period with even the
uore efficient retailers having probleus to naintain profitability.
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Accordíng to the CSO¡ consuner erpenrliture in neal terms
increased in 1980 by +fl'. In uonãy, it increased by +L6fr
with au. inrpli-ed priee-ris e o*-+trffi. Tbe OEGD s*atis.tÍcs
give the cousuner price rise for the IIK as +Lffi. 0n this
basls, consurner expendlture in rear terns would have decrined
hy -2/0.

l'ì
I

I

r
l

r
I

I

f

The saue applies to retail sares where the voruue change for 1!80
is gÍven as a little under +f;$, whereas noet retaÍrers-think that
the voluue of trade must have declined. It would seeu that
if we use the saue prÍce correction¡ the voluue of retait trade
would be shown to have fallen by over -L/0.

fì

I

;

I

{
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III PROSPECTS

III.I WOALD PBOSPECTS

1.1 Probabirity of a najor war receding, and rikely to recede further
with President Reagan. l{ars often happen through nisjudgrnent. A
frank forthright Presitlent can prevent uisunderstandings.

L.2 l{ith President Reagan, probability of present recession becoming
a depression (loss of business confideñce) is arso decrining. it"
nay opt for a quick, severe correction. But he is unlikely to
nislead either the business coununity or the general public about
his intentions. confidence is not lost when -A is forecast and
-A happens, but when +A is forecast and -A happens.

r.3 \dorld recession nay now be a rittle deeper than we have been
forecasting and nay last a rittle ronger. Much depends on how
quickly Congress talres the appropriate corrective action i.e. cuts
in public expenditure. If it accepts the tax cuts quiclrly, and delays
the cuts in public expend.iture, then the corrective process wirr
tanre nuch longer.

r.4 No sign of any corrective moveüent in usA yet: infration rife,
labour costs +IIfo, prices +Iffit, productivity negative.

But nost other countries showing the same symptons;
even Germany and, to a lesser extent, Japan.

unit

1.5 Last issuers view of Reagants policy was right except for tax cuts.
I{e knew that he had carnpaigned for reduced taxation, but we thought
(or hopedt) tnat the tax cuts would be rnade conditionar on the
expenditure cuts ancl that they would therefore come rater.

1.6 General pattern for 1981 in USA and nost other countries

real wages to decline (rnuch nore nodest wage increases)

unenployuent to rise, with enployuent falling uore than
output so that productivity increases
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þersonal consuuption wiIl therefore decLine and with it
iuports

exports ¡¿ilI be less buoyant

investment should increase, but nore likely to decline

public expenditure to decline and money supply reduced
tive in real terus)(interest rates to become posÍ

hence deuand unlikely to increase, uore rikely to decline.

soue moderation of price rise and costpush w'irr coue first
frou_uaterials (oit +60fi; materiats -t1/r; net inpact, -6/"or -ffi in terus of retail prices). This rerief is rikely
to continue during 198r anrl should increase. Later (tor -

exanple, m/et) tne sualrer rise in unit rabour costs wirl
also bring relief --- especially in l!82.

L.7 Prospects can be surnnarised in the forrowing figures. Figures
in parentheses are our forecasts given in the November isãue. All
percentage changes are on the corresponding period, the year before.

Industrial production

LH/80

xr/ao

rH/8r

2rr/Br

Unit Lab our Costs

rH/Bo

zn/ao

rE/8r
2H/BL

Consuner Prices

LH/80

?Ã,/80

Lrr./81

2H/BL

( actual )
(actual)

+LV'

-ry"

-'y"
-*%

+Bfo

+L2/"

+ffi
+4/'

+I*t/o

+ILW

+7Y'

+4f'

(-4/")
(-Ér,)

(actual)
( actuar )

( actual)
(actual)

(+7/,)

(+7')

(

(

+B/"

+5/,

)

)

I
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III.2 I]K PROSPECTS

2.L As witl be noted frou Section II.2 above, our view of the British
economy is sonewhat jaundiced. hre think nany fruitful opportunities
have been uissed. But we do not thínk the position is hopeless.
1,{e think the government can still achieve much, if it really puts
pressure on both the public and private sectors to become
increasÍngly uore efficient.

With the public sector, the question is not only one of keeping
to cash linits but also of keeping to specified procluctivity
targets, with personal and corporate penalties if they are
not achieved.

I{ith the private sector, the pr,essure is frou a positive real rate of
interest, a scarcity of noney to prevent financing exorbitant wage

clairns and an encouragement to export by sone fonn of tax bonus.

qo

2.1

The British economy is still heading very definitely towards Scenario
OIL Tl4r0 (the pessiuistic long term), Even this can still be
corrected (at-a cost). It would rnean that British unit labour costs
between LgBj and f9S7 would have to rise siguificantly uore slowly
than those of its rnain international coupetitors.

What we expect in lg8l in terns of resource allocation is total demand

(real termi) downo Consurner expenditu"" -*h/"; public expenditure
no change; investnent -J/'7/"; exports -2/oi and. Iittle or no further
inventory liquidation. Output would decline by -ifo.

2.4 We think the current wageround in the private sect'or is substantially
below +I\fo and, possibly nearer +8/o or even +7/0" If the public sector
could be kept tô +L0/, (overall average), the wageround could be
kept to +ffi. If unenplo)rmen
the three uillion uark, then

t is allowed to approach and reach
unit labour costs could be rising at

barery +5t/' ín 2H/8L. Even if unenploynent staYs at around the
2| million mark, the rise in unít labour costs need not be uuch
above +8/0.

0n this basis, with naterials input costs -44' and, oiT.+60/o
the costpush in 2H/8I and especiãffy 48/8L could be +5f"
or even lower. This would be an achieveuent. And if it
led to a 5/o wageround in 1982 with a price.rise of. +1Ho and,

a genuine reduõtion in total personal tax (because of cuts
in public expenditure), personal demand could start to rise
at +É/3/".
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2.5 The more iurnediate prospects for the British econony can be sumnarised
as follows¡

0utput

Consuuer expenditure

Consumer ^tail prices

rH/8L

zn/at

-3/,

'2il'

+ILflo

+W

(previous forecast +V/')

(previous forecast +9/r)

2.6 Post Buduet onsideration

The analysis and the Coumentary (except for the Special Topic)
has had to be prepared prior to Sir Geoffrey Howets thirrl Budget.
The following connents auend, if necessary, any of the conclusions
discussed in Section II and the prospects given above, a more
tletaired discussion of the Budget is given in section rv ¿¿s a
Special Topic.

The only change we would make to our forecasts is for
the retail price change. !'le would revert to our original
+l-1% for 1981 with +L3% 7H/81 and +g+% ZH/BI. yet 4Ol91
*8*%,

The other possible arnendment is that given the abol-itionof the index linked tax allowances, consumer expenditurein real terms could decline by as much as -3%.
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IV. SPECÏAL TOPIC

THE I{ID-TENM BUDGET

I. The Position to Date

1.1 S1r Geoffrey Howers third Budget is critical because of
its tirning. It is the last chance this government has of
getting its strategy right before the next election. It
will of course have a chance later on to deal with tactics
and cosmetics.

Our remark presirmes that to date the government has not got
its strategy right. Let us therefore first recap on the
governmentrs objectives and its progress toward^s achieving
them.

I,2 The objective of any government policy, no mabter what party,
must be to increase national efficiency.

The firsb area of discussion would centre on the
definition of bhe concept rrefficiencyrt. Some would
prefer to take it in its narrower academic economic
sense of maximum monetary output from minimum monetary
input. 0fhers might prefer the wider psycho-sociological
approach of maximum happines.s for minimum effort or
sacrifice. And there woul-d be a host of variations in between.

The second area of discussion woul-d be on lhe means
adopbed to achieve the agreed objective, together with
the criberia to be used to indicate the degree of
achievement or non-achievement of the objectives.

.3 As we understand it, the present governmentrs definition of
nati-onal efflciency is for bhe British manufacturing sector to
become internationally competitive. Its method of achieving
this is by

neutralising domestic inflationary pressures

reducing fhe public sector burden on society

revivifying the market economy

increasing the freedom of choice for the
individual

making decision takers responsible for the
consequences of their decisions.

I
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L4 In terms of the overall obJective, no progress at all has beenachieved ïn 1979, Bri unit labour costs increased by +I4%tish
against +5å% for OECD world. In 1980, the respective figureswere +2I% and +g 1ol

2lo. In other words, British indus try duringthe past 18 months has become internationally less competiti ve.

1.4.1 Nor has the success i-n neutrarising domestic inflabionarypressures been any better. Although the rise in retailprices has moderated considerably fiom a p"ár*-oi +22% ínl4ayr t980 to +1370-in January, r9br, as wifrr ti,ã Labourgovernment in 1978, this was not due to governmentaction. It was caused by cheaper raw materials.Admittedlv the present goüernment couto ;igh¿it-craimthat its previous. policy of strong sterlin! heiped inthis respect. Ib gave British iñdustry ."fCjl;-åo"t
advantage in terms of input materials. But trrã mainrelief came from the actuar decline in world comrnodityprices.

Ithking decision takers responsible for the consequences oftheir decisions has progreised onry in tÈ ¡;i;te sector.The trade uni-ons slill áppear to be running tñe-country.Small gfoups of politicaffy minded, determfned despots
can stil-l hold society to ransom wíthout any comeback,This government was elected to deal with trrís pãrticular
issue and so far it has failed lamentably.

r.4,2

1.4.3

r.4.4

L.4,5

The burden of the public sector has not been reduced.Public. consumption .and public investment togetkràr
accounted for 27.3% of GDp (market prices, ieãl-terms)in 1980, compared wlth ZT,O5% in t9i9 and'Z7,i;/, in IgTg.

The market economy has not been revivified. rt has beensacrificed for the benefi.t of the public secLor --- tosatisfy the 'twetsr. The full urunt of the correctiveprocess has fallen on.the private sector instead of beingshared between the private and public sectors.

rhe progress towards increasing freedom of choice hasclearly been marred by the downturn in both the worrd
eeonomy and the British economy and the inevitable increaseÍn unemployment.
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1 ,5 In Sir Geoffrey Howers first budget, the public sector borrowing
requirement was planned to be +tB$bn. In the event, it turned
out to be +t10|bn. In his second budget it was planned at
+€Blbn and the best estimate of turnout Ís +f13!bn. Is this a
successful policy of curbing government expendibure?

1.5.1 Moreover public consumption in 1980 increased in real
terms by +1å% (prov) whereas total output (GDP)

declined by -2% (prov). In I9Tg, when output increased
by +10/0, public consumption increased by +2%; whiLe in
1978 output rose by +3% and public consumption by +2I%.
The most thab can be said is that the rate of increase in
the volume of public consumption has moderated during the
past two years. It has certainly not been cut.

L5.2 The picture for controlling the increase in money supply
is similar. The governmentts ohrn laid do¡¡n targets and
actual- outturns üIere as follows:

Increase in Money Supply*

Target Range

7978/9

r9T9/80

1980/8r

LqBT/82

x Sterling 143

1 (first three quarters of
financial year).

1.6 !'lhat then has sti11 to be done? Judging from paragraph 5 above,
one could say: trEverythingrf . But the two critical criteri-a are:

to increase productivity in the public sectorr by
reducing the value of resources used without reQuc¿qg
lhe quantity or qmliby of output.

to increase productivity in the private sector.

+8-l.2%

+7-1I%

+7-l-l:%

+6-I0%

Out,turn
(financial year)

+I4.4%

+I3.0%

+16.0% I
2
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2. The Basic Choice

2,r rhe basic choice confronting the British nation is between
the two strategic scenarios which we have label]ed rtscenari-o
0ïL ONEtt and ftscenario OrL T!,lor. These describe the two
most likely end regions of a possible range. They are notthe extremes.

Hence

The development of offshore oil- and gas means two things to
the British economy

first, that there is unlikely to be any baLance of
payments restraint for many years to come. In
other words, sterling wilr become and remain strong.
This is not so much because of the vol-ume of o11 output
as the fact that the price of oil is 1ike1y at reastto maintain its inbernatÍonal purchasing pôwer, if nob
increase it.
secondly, the British sLandard of living is like1y forise (at least for the next lO-15 yearsl at a consistent
annual rate, far higher than ever before. The questionis whebher this rise will be based on an increasíng
volume of home produced goods and services or on an
i-ncreasing volume of imported manufactures. The l-atter
would depend on the relative international competitive-
ness of British manufacturing output.

there are two possible scenarios

Scenario- OIL ONE: this assumes that up to t9g3 or
@itainf s basic economic problems
will be sol-ved, such that from 1985 onwards Britaints
unit labour costs (in international_ terms) would be
no higher than those of its main competitors. This
1s the optimistic scenario.

Scenario OIL Tl^I0 assumes that the cument disparity
ffi unib labour costs and those of its
international competitors will continue its present
trend. This is the pessimistic scenario.

2.2 !'le first identifi.ed the possibiliby of this prob]em in 1974,
but we did not then think it would materialise. rt was g:_íen
only an 0.05 probability. Bv 19T6 we had specified tne ãitu-afion in more detaiL and its probability had risen Lo e.4, A
discussi-on on this was included as the Special ropic in issue
No.3 of The Economic Commentary (June fgil).
I'fr. Jamgs callaghan as prime minister referred to this problem
at the TUC annual conference in Autumn ISTT ¡ and again in
Autumn 1978 when he proposed a 5% wageround. Inãeed that was
the reason for his suggesting such a low wageround.
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2,3

2.4

2,5

l4rs. Thatcher has also frequently referred to it, althougþ
p""rr.p" not so directly. It is, however., the raison dretre
þor t|e governmentfs present policy, which wa,s spelt out in
the Consõrvative partyts document rfThe Righ! Approach'r issued
after the partyrs- conierence in Autumn, l97B'

Historically, it is normal in a developed industrial country
for the proþórtion of the labour force employed in the
manufacturiirg sector to decline. Employment rnay also decline
in terms of ñumbers. The manufacturing sector has usually
ihe highest productivity in the economy (excluding offshore-
;ii ¿nã gas)" so that its output tends to rise proportionately
more than its emPloYment'

In Brltain, employment in the manufacturing sector rose to a
peak of 8.5 milfi-on in 1966 and has since declined on average
åi -f.8% a-year. Even during the consumer bocrn of 1978 and

1979 employment in the manufaõturing sector !üas nearly -4%

below its 1975 (recession) fevel.

In 1980, manufacturing output.declined more sharply than_

emptóymént, by -g% aeã¡ns1- -6%¡ so that productivity fe1l by

-3%.

As a long term trend, we would expect the proportion of bhe

labour fõrce devoted.to manufacturing to decline fromt sayt

ái,t, io 1960 to 25% Ln 1980 to L7t% or possibly only t57o in
2000. Thls would be offset by a proportionately greater
in"""""" in employment in the broad services sector. This
secular trend wouiO reflect not the decline in manufacturing
ãutput, but the increasing plõãuctivity in the manufacturing
sectori particularly compared with the services sector.

lrlith the advent of the microprocessor and the n"" ¿u¡ernâfic
information systems (the so-cal1ed information revolution.)t - .

the productivity of manpower in the manufacturing sector should

"lÀ"'u""y 
sharpiy durinþ the next 10 years. This implies !1"t

given stätionary-or falÍing output., the employment leve1 will
ãecline very much more. Even with expanding manufacturing
output employment rnay not increase.

But this new Lechnological development will also apply (but 
-not

"ð-¿""n*ti"ãrrv) 
to tñe services iector. If the process of

adaptation is reasonabty leisurely, n9 8l9at social hardship

"ili "n"u"u, 
since expanding output should ensure an adequate

Ievel of empl-oyrnent. One lmportant lmpact of the new tech-
notory will be to reduce costs and therefore relative pricest
and lo enable demand to expand. This presumes that this
increased efficiãnðy will not be whittled away by dearer (less-

ãii:-ðiãnt) energr,-i""n"po"t, public sector enterprises or public
administration.
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2.6 But Britainfs probLem is different, although it cannot
escape the impact of this new technological revolution.
ït is simply that for a vast range of manufactures British
costs per unit of output are significanlly higher than those
of Íts main lnternational competitors. Hence given the EEC
or any significant degree of freedom of trade, the British
manufacturing base wirl be eroded by imports. rmport controls
coul-d help only as a short term shelter, if it was knomr with
reasonable certainty that within a year or two BrÍtÍsh manu-
facturing could be made genuinely internationally competitive
once more.

The social problem associated with this is that the speed of
run down may be quite rapid --- in fact, too rapid for the
changing economy to cope with. This wil_l not only create
increasing unemployment but also increasing social hardship.

3. The Debate on Monebarv Policv.

3.1 The discussion on the efficacy and inefficacy of monetary poricy
has taken a ne!{ turn with the publication of the report of the
Treasury and Civil- Service committee rtMonetary Policy Vol.lrf (1981).

But, quite frankly, the debate so far --- both the arguments
for and against --- have been too doctrinaire, almost too academic,
to be useful. Perhaps a better insight can be obtained by
working through from basic principles.

3.2 rf inflation is a situation where too much money is chasing too
few goods, then it can be neutralised in only one of two ways

.gi!EI, by reducing the flow or supply of money

by increasing the flow or supply of goods
and services.

ïn a recession, the latter is difficult if not impossible. But
in any case this latter approach, the so-called ftdash for growthrf
has been used on several occasions since the war, and each lime
without success. rt simply exacerbated the inflationary pressures
in the economyr despite the presence of conlrols in one form or
another. Note in particular the Selwyn L1oyd dash in the early
1960rs when retail prices were rising on average by onry +3% a
year, and Tony Barberrs dash in 1972 when prices vlere rising on
average aL +7L% a year.

3.3 Both experj-ence and con¡nonsense woul-d seem to suggest that the
only effective way of curbing inflationary pressure is by reducing
the increase in money supply. such an action would undoubtedly
reduce total demand. That is its purpose. As money becomes

or
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scarce, it will become dearer. The cost of holding
inventories will increase and the demand for inventories wil.l
decline. Hence output will fall more than consumption.

3,4 But an inflationary situation creates an imbalance in fhe
national resource allocation which sooner or later has to
be corrected. Resources have to be diverted from consumplion
(both public and private) to investment and exports. This
process inevitabl-y creates unemployment. This represents the
social cost of correction. The more enlightened and skilful.
is management and the more amenable the trade union movement
towards achieving increasing efficiency, the smaller this cost
of correction will be.

3.5 Hence monetary restraint in isolation cannot be effective unless
two particular assumptions are valid. (See paragraph 2.4, page 26),
In Britain it needs to be supported by the inculcation of the
right ethos¡ the correct attitudes. The objective is to make
the British economy more efficient. I4anagement, whether in the
private sector or public sector, in manufacturing, or in services
or in public admÍnistration, should be constantly striving to
achieve ever increasing efficiency. But in Britain this has not
been true since the war, and certainly not during the 1970rs.

3.6 How then does monetary restraint Íncrease efficiency?
operates in two different hrays:

one, negating the pressure and inducement towards
greater inefficÍency generated by an inflationary
situation

the other, by applying posibive, direct pressure
towards j-ncreasing efficiency.

Let us examine bobh of these in slightly more detail'

II

3.6.1 Efficiency stems from taking right decisions whichr in
turn, depend on correct thinking and correct information.
An inflationary state provides misleading information
and encourages people to think wrongly. It creates a
monetary demand greater than true demand. That is its
purpose. It causes prices to rise, which suggests
that profitable buying and selling Ís inevitabl-e.
Rising prices cause consumers to pre-empt purchases and
so exaggerate real demand further. Ibrketing tends to
be abandoned and selling takes over. Paper profibs
expand, but true profits may wel-l decline and the capital
stock could be eroded. In a situation like thisr you
do not have to be efficient to live and make money
profits.
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3.6.2 ïn a period of monetary restraint, the professional
manager comes into his or,¡:l " The ephemeral clemandvanishes. If prices are actually Þalling, pãopfe
ryiil.buy only when they have to. noor piófi_ts'
decline but true profits and the val-ue oþ tnecapital stock increase. Each unit of profit
requires more skill, more expertise and more know_ledge. Hence the inefficieñt go out of business
and the efficient ones (after tñe initial impaãi ofthe recession) prosper. Tn a period of *onätaryrestraint, figured information 1s no longer mislóading,
since the unit of account is no longer iãseri ããvarui_ã¿i,
Money demand relates more closely tõ true demand, andconfidence in future stability is engendered.

The pressure of monetary restraint means
that wages have to be earned by the wage_
round reflecting more accurately the
increase in productivity. In the same
way profits have lo be earned in the sense
that an increase in profits reflects an
increase in efficiency.

But the British economy is clearly not yet there. Admittedly thegovernment has not yet been able to restrain the increase in
money supply effectively nor to make any genuine cuts in pubticexpenditure. The public sector has beðoñe less efficient becáuseoutput has declined more or i-ncreased less than resources used.

But the same is true of the_rnanufacturing sector where,as we have seen, output in lggO declÍned by _9% anO
employmenL by -6%. British industry has i.ailed (or
perhaps refused) to use the first yeár of the recessionto get rid of 

. 
surplus manpov\rer and to increase product-ivity by getting down to battle strength. rt took theeasier option of crosing dor^m whole prants. Henceoutput declined more than employment. The pressure on

management in 1980 was not great enough. ln tfre
circumstances, the policy sñould have been re-inforced
by education, exhortation and example. The governmentitself should have shor¡n how it couto have governed moreeffectively with fewer minÍsters, iunior miàisters andother hangers-on!

3,7

such then is the background against which we must judge sir Geoffrey
Howets third Budget. Any buãget should be analyseo ln terms ofthree dimensions:

3.8
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its cosmetic or psychological appeal

its impact on money flows, public
expenditure and transfer incomes

its irnpact on demand, resource allocation
and general business efficiency.

The mid-term budget will be discussed under these headings
in Section 5 below.

4, The Budget Measures

4,L The budget measures have been well publicised.
sunrnarising the main points here.

I¿{e are

4.2 Personal Sector

increased excise duties on beer, wj-nes, spirits,
tobacco and petrol, and extension of car tax to
motor cycles (8,2.2bn1

increased vehicle duty (t0.2bn)

no index linked tax all-owances
(no change i.n tax rrrevenuetf but, loss to
personal secbor of 81.9bn)

certain tax relief to blind, redundancy payments
etc. (-f6mn)

taxation of fringe benefits etc. (+895mn fulI year)

4.3 Business Sector

new stock relief system (-8450mn ful1 year)

corporation tax adjustments (-8100mn)

supplementary petroleum tax + adjustments (81,000mn
l98l/2 but 8300mn in fulI year)

Capital gains and transfer taxes (-t30mn)

Special tax on banking deposits (t400mn)
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4.4 0vera11 tax changes

8rn

Inland Revenue
Customs and Excise
Bus Fuel Grants

1981-82

+IrZIf
+2,425

-31

Full Year

+230
+2r450

-31

+3,611 +2164)

.5 Monelary Impact

MLR reduced from 14% Eo 12%

PSBR reduced from €14bn (813åbn expected outturn
L980/I) to 810!bn.

increase in money supply targetbed to +6/L0%.

5 The ïmoact of lhe BudEet

5.1 In terms of cosmetics or psychology, the interim Budget has a
very clear message. No let up on monebary poJ-icy; a deter-
mination fo cut public expenditure and to reduce domestlc
inflationary pressunes. The Chancellorfs words:

ilTo change course now would be fatalrt

How true! How true! ! At least that lesson has been learnt.

0n the other hand the opening sentence of Part III
of the rrFj-nancial Sbatement and Budget Report 1981-B2tt
(p.21) states:

ItThe past year has been difficul-t as the economy
has had bo adjust, against a background of world
recession, to a higher exchange rate and lower
inflationrr.

trrlhat more striking officiar criticism of British management and
business could there be! Difficult to adjust to the correct
things of 1ife. Strong sterling has pressurised British
business to adopb good marketing in the export trade by selling
reliable goods supported by superb service. Reduced inflation
means coming back to the realities of life instead of living in
a foolrs paradise.

No, the message of the Budget rings l_oud and clear. A seri_ous
attempt is being made to encourage the British economy to become
internationalry competitive. The whole tenor of the Budget

4
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speech was the same. No excuse for the overun of public
expenditure and PSBR, simply an expression of disappoint-
ment and of a hope to claw back some of the overrun in
future years.

5.2 The monetary side of the Budget is ambivalent, and as yet,
it is not quite clear what the real impact on the economy is
likely to be. The overrun of the 1980/81 budget was quite
frightening. !'le can only hope that a lesson has been learnt
and stricter control will now be enforced.

Money supply (sterling ¡a3) +20% (Feb 80 to Feb 81)
agai-nst target +T/LI%, PSBR 8l3åbn against 88åbn.
The new budget has put the increase in money supply
doun: to +6/l*0%t and if the public sector expenditure
is really kept under control, the outturn for l4arch
1982 could be +7%. The PSBR for I9BI/2 would have
been fl4bn but the Budget has reduced this by f3åbn
to S10]bn. If this reduction is genuinely achieved
bhis year, then the change from t13åbn to €10|bn will
impose quite a monetary squeeze on bhe economy.

5.3 0n the other hand the MLR has been reduced from 14% Lo 12% Lo
sabisfy the clamour of the business community. This means that
the MLR will be negative in real terms, certainly for the next
three months and possibly for the next six months. If the
Chancellor persists in pulling the MLR down ahead of the
moderation in the price rise, then he is once more encouraging
business to finance unr^Jarranted wagerounds. The long term
rate of interest at I0%¡ however, is likely to be positive in
real terms, almost certainly for the next three years.

Hence the economy is faced with a situation where the
money supply is (hopefully) being effectively restrained,
whil-e at bhe same time the cost of money is being reduced.
The worst implication is that the overrun in the increase
in money supply in L98L/2 might be as large as 1980/1.
The al-ternative is that money might become dearer, Ín
absolute or relative terms. This might well be the
reason for the Chancell-orfs suggestj-on to abolish the
MLR concept later this year. After all rrGranny bondstl
have been extended to the 50 year oldrs only because they
are 1ike1y to be a cheaper form of finance for the govern-
ment than the 19th issue of savings certificates.

Another argument in favour of inberest rates not falling
sharply, is the fact that the government is likely to
attempt to finance a large part of the PSBR by genuine
savings instead of by inflation-creating bank credit.
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5.4 The balance of transfer incomes for ].g1r/2 wourd appear to show
no change on 1980/1. The additions to the social security
benefits are estimated to cost 82,000 mi[ion. on the other
hand the equivalent loss of the index-linked income tax a1l-owancesis estimated at €1,900 million.

5,5 How will the budget influence demand, resource arrocation and
business efficiency? Tota] demand should decr-ine by at least
-l.*% ana possibly by -2%. But personal demand is likely to
decline more. PDI in constant prices could decline bV -2I%,This is based on +8å% wageround and +1I% on prices. ftre budget
has added +2% Lo the RPI. Further, the adjusbment to the inðome
structure caused by increasing unemployment could reduce pDr by
at least -t% anO possibly -1./; the abolition of the index-li_nLed
tax allowances will reduce PDr by a further -à%, nøking a total
decline of, say, -3r%, Hence consumer expenditure could falI in
real- berms, bV -2?;% or even -3% (al1owing for a savings ratio
decline), while public sector demand wilr decline relãtively
from +1]'/. (reat terms) 1980 Lo +!"1" 1981.

Hence some switch in the resource allocation shoul-d take
place, at least from consumption to exports. Investment
demand should increase, with inventory liquidation coming
to an end and given lower interest charges. But that is
very unlikely. very few firms have confidence in forecasting
or in making realistic risk assessments or even carrying out
effective discounted cashflow appraisals. vrie think invest-
ment wil-l- continue to decline, and in all sectors, except
perhaps offshore oi1 and gas.

5,6 Now we are left wi.th the most difficult assessment of all. tJhat
irnpact has the budget on business efficlency? some tax relief
has been given to industry, but it appears to be only a l-ittle
over 8| bill-ion, even with the help to small businesses included.
The aid to new factory construction and the decl-ine in MLR should
provide some small encouragement to investment. But there is
nothing in the budget to put pressure on firms to increaseproductivity. Admittedly, the employment tax was not abolished,
but this did not cause Britlsh business to shed more tnanpower than
output in 1980. !'le think that the small- benefif from lower
interest rates coul-d be frittered away on continuing to finance
surplus labour. Nevertheless, if management has understood the
message of the budget, it knows that it must not relax in its drive
for increasing efficiency.

6. Judsnent on the Interim BudEet

6.1 Let us admit that one day after the budget is too soon to pass
proper judgment. There are still too many unknomr variables and
too few equations. !'le sha1l however, interpret judgment as meaning
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6.2

how far the budget is likely to affect our previous forecasts.

!'le had in fact assumed a slighbly tougher budget i-n one sense
(bigger cuts in public expenditure) and a milder one in another
(slight relaxation on the personal sector). !'Ie are assuming
that the government intends to honour its pledges to maintain
its policy.

against
ro -7L%.
-2"/r.

6.3

6.4 The Treasury forecast for consumer ture 1981 is 3ol
-4lo t

our forecast of the range of -3L%
Note: Treasury estimate for 1980 +L% aæinst ours of

6.5 The only forecast we would feel compelled to amend is our p.rice-
change. A year ago l^te gave this as +11% (+13% I'H/BI i +9% zn/81)
iffilõñ-we have since amended to +10% (+11]'/ IH/81 : +8*% 2H/87).
I¡le would now return to the original forecast and say a ]ittle over
+11% 1981 (+13% 1Hl81 | +9+'/" ZH/B]-).

The Treasury forecast for retail prices 4Ol81 on 4Ql80
is +10% (against our +8å%) and 2Q/82 on 2Ql81 +8% (against
our +7%)

6.6 Ir,le are retaining our forecast of consumer expe¡!¿lgre af -2i%
albhough the loñer end of the ran@ to -3t%,
The implication is thaf the rractualrf for 1981 could show a bigger
decllne rather than a smaller decline than we have suggested.
Further, Lhis -2î% should be related to our -2% for 1980 and not
to the CSOts or Treasuryts +L% for 1980.

6,7 All in all this budget is well designed, and if effectively and
properly implemenbed, is likeIy to achieve its objective.

Ïrre still think outpu!. in 1981 could be -3% within the range -3å%
bo -2\'/", followãdTfla small rrpfusrr in 1982. The Treasury fore-
cast is'-4" for GDP in f981 anffii% l.H/82, and -6L% for manu-
facluring outpub in 1981 with +1i% IH/82.
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V DID YOU KNOW?

I I{orld Inflation

Did you know that world export prices of nanufactures have onlyrisen about one quarter as fast as gord or oil prices since Lg5o?

L.2 A table of our own estiuates (1950=100):

Export prices of nanufactures

expressed in terms of

(i) cora (ii) oir

I t

1.3

1950
1955
r960
1965
L970
L973
r975
I980

t00
r14
L27
L34
Lt+7

74
60
25

I00
LT7
Ljz
140
L57
76
42
27

As can be seen, until L970, export prices of manufactures rose
much nore rapidly than gorrl or oir. Even be-trre 197i, the trend
had changed drauatícally, and by 1980, export prices were l,¡aybehind. This obviously represents a large transfer of incone to
the oil and gold producers over the past ten years, and has
enabred then to buy such prirne pieces of western property as the
Dorchester.

2 The Matching Probleu

2.r Did you know that if croakroon attendants were to hand out coats at
randou after a play, the probability that at least one person
receives his own coat back is just under two thirrls¡ ïro natter how
nany people attend the theatre?

rf n peopre attend, the probabirity that at least one person is
lucky is given by the fornula:

I Ä
n

+1 1+3! 4t
I

DO

ot
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(where the sign on the final tern is plus or minus depending on
whether n is odd or even).

2.7 As n increasesr the probabitity becomes approxiuately equal to

r-"-1 =0.6:r2L2

that is, just below two thirds ( e¡ the exponential constant¡
is equal lo 2,7L828 ...).

2.4 Problens like this are called matching problens, and were first
analysed by the French uatheuatician, Montmort in 1708.

3 The Precepts for a Leader?

Let ue be an instruuent of peace.

Where

Idhere

Where

I,úhere

l{here

l{here

there is
let

there is

there is

there is

there is

there is

hatred,
ne sow love;
injuryt

pardon;
doubt,

faith;
despair,

hope;
darkness,

I ight;
sadness,

joy.

May I not so nuch seek

to be consoled, as to console
to be understood, as to understand
to be loved¡ as to love.

is in givingr that we receive.
is in pardoning, that we are pardoned.
is in dying, that we are born to

eternal life.

(circa r200 AD)

No prize is given for identifying the source.

4 lfhat Rate Government Inflation?
Financiat Statement and Budget Report - 1971 i-ssue, price 90.45
Financial- Statement and Budget Reporl - 1981 issue, price 94.40 Q25.6% p.a,)

Retail Prices Index - sâfte period (+13.7% p.a.)

It
It
It
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A NEW

ECONOMIC INFORMATION SERVICE

In an uncertain world error will always exist. It forms
the inherent risk of business. The uncertainty of the
changing environment is part of that inherent risk, and at
times a large part of it. For us, forecasting is intimately
interwoven wíth the identification, understanding and assess-
ment of the nature and incidence of this inherent risk.

Nobody can foresee the future. But the probabilities of
different possible outcomes can be assessed for different
time horizons. Forecasting is concerned with applying
probabitity analysis wíthin a time dimension. Because of
this, uuch of its value lies in isolating and understanding
those factors rrhich form the rrmotor mechanismrr of change.

Oqr new economic information service is concerned with analysing
and assessing the vital factors that will influence the course
of the world economy, the British economy and the future
prosperity of the firm. Although the forecast outputs will
consist of quantified data, the essence of the service will be
an appraisal of the changing relevant factors (and their
changing probability weighting) ttrat determine the forecasts.
For this reason the service inevitably involves discussion and
dialogue, especially with those people who are going to use the
forecast information. Among other things the discussion will
concentrate on the effect of changing the basic and internal
assumptions so as to provide a form of sensitivity analysis.
It will also draw forth the inplied assumptions of the forecast
outputs, and examine other possible sources of errors.

Two levels of service are available.

The main one relates the background forecasts to
the operations of the firm and also provides a
longer term perspective.

The restricted service is concerned only with
the background forecasts.

Enquiries to:

The Ronald Brech Partnership
Guild House

72 Worple Road
Winbledon Sht! 4¡¡i'

01-9't6 a6trr(rnx)
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THE PRIME MINISTER

10 DOTVNING STREET

r

16 March I 981

Çl 4,.., )ím*æ/,
Thank yôu for your letter of 9 February, in which you

described in stark terms the problerns you and Maurice Hodgson

faee from the high value of sterling. I reca11 the letter
you wrote to me on the safne subject in April last year, and

I saw Geoffrey Howers reP1Y.

I am very well aware of the pressures you and other companies
'are ncw enCuring, and I have been impressed by the way that
companies'have fought to maintain their market share. Exporting
is not easy at the best of times and it is particularly difficult
now, at a time of world recession. I realise, too, that the

most efficient firms had 1itt1e scope for cost-cutting. Since

you wrote, the sterling rate against both the do1lar and other
currencies has, of cou.rse, Í3]H ry.:t"!5; but I recognise

that a good many companies are still finding it too high
for comfort.

Against the short-term advantage that industry might derive
from a lower exchange rate than we presently 

li"": 
ta rvould of

cours_e car:rcy. rvith it the dangers of higher i-nf lation rvhich

coUld put at risk our economj-c recovery in the medium term.

But whether or not a lorver rate would be desirable, experience

has shown that governments cannot manipulate the rate except
possibly in the short run and even then the' costs. can be very

higtr. the fact is that tþe strength of sterling has to â"

/ verl'1a::g,.
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very large extent been reläted 'to.our possession of North Sea

oi1 and confidence in our determination to defeat in'flation.
Our high interest rates may also have contributecl, and I would
dearly have liked to have seen interest rales falling ea.r1ier.
But while we were borrowing so heavily and that too I regret
ân earlier and bigger fall in interest rates would have meant

throwj.ng away our whole strategy of beating inflation. That
in turn might have pushed the exchange r'ate down; but it
woulci have meant the complete reversal of everything ye have

been trying to do and it could all too easily have led to a.

major deprecj-ation of the kind the country experienced in 1976,

You asked specifically about our plans for the Temporary

Short Time Working Compensation Scheme. As you may know,

expenditure on this scheme has increased very rapidly in the
Iast few months and is likely to total more than ç.400 million
this year. Ðespite the costs, wê decided in November to continue
the scheme for a further year until l,farch L982 and to increase
the maximum period of support from six to nine months.

lt- v, lf" ¿a-4 1. ,\ úl-ol - þþi'
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THE PRIME MINISTER 16 March 1981

Thank- you for your letter of 9 February about Boulton
and Paul Ltd. I cannot comment in detail on the affairs of
that particular company, but I am of course conscious that the
severe drop in demand for steel is causing acute difficulties
for both the public and private sectors of the steel industry
in the UK, who have now been faced with a prolonged spe11 of
severely reduced capacity working. There are considerable
areas of overlap between the BSC and the private sector which,
in current conditions, have led to some friction. Keith Joseph
has therefore made it clear to BSC and to the private sector
producers that we would welcome viable propositions for joint
companies. One joint venture has already been announced and

other discussions are in progress. I hope this demonstrates that
we are already encouraging a joint approach.

More generally, I know that the overalt business climate at
the moment is an extremely difficult one. But in attributing
these problems to the effects of our policies you take no account
of the rvorld recession, which has created similar difficulties
across the industrialised r,vor1d, or of the long-term failings
of the British economy: poor productivity, excessive pay rises
and resistance to necessary change.

Unless we tackle these underlying problems, wê will never
restore the economy to steady and sustained growth. Unless we

defeat inflation our international competitiveness will cotitinue
to suffer, investment will be discourag'ed and more jobs lvi1l be

lost. Of course, there are costs in the short run: high interest
rates are as unwelcome to me as to anyone and I am very g1-ar1 tilat

/ Geoffre5- Ii.'i"'c':
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Geoffrey Howê was able to announce a reduction in MLR in his Budget.

!'
The same overriding need to conquer inflation explains why

we have to keep public expenditure, including housing expenditure,
under firm control. This is why it is mistaken to call for
Itref lation't. Such a policy would merely create new j-nf lationary
pressures, very quickly robbing us of any short-term increase in
output and employment. The experience of the last few years shows

clearly that such an approach le'ads only to more inflation and

higher unemployment

As for the exchange rate, it is again the l-esson of experience
that it is set by the market and cannot be maintained by Government

at a" level either above or below its market value.

Finally, Voll suggest that the housing moratorium should be

lifted. I cannot accept this. The moratorium does not represent
a cut in the planned leve1 of expenditure but is intended simply
to prevent capital expenditure by 1oca1 authorities exceedin
the eash limit that lias already been set. Furthermore, the
moratorium does not fa1l on cornmitted expenditure, so it has not
affected building work already in progress, Over the course of
1980-81 we expect local authoriti-es t gross capi-ta1 expenditure to
be about the planned 1eve1 of some f.22OO m. Given the overriding
need for public expenditure restraint, I could not agree to a

proposal which would go beyond this.

\t/¿ O
a

The Rt. Hon. David Ennals, M.P.
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10 DOTV'NING ST'REET

16 Mareh 1981

Ç\ /í ,,^-'târ*

Thank you for letting me have this lgtter from your

THrs rs A copy. oRTGTNAL ctosED uNDER THE FREEDoM oF TNFoRMATToN Acr 2000 ExEMpnoN 5 q o ¿1)

Please assure Mrs. Gotving that, although I 
.have 

to

visft other countries and meet their leaders, this country

always has the first place in my thoughts. I know how pain-

ful the present level of une.mployment is for those who are

out of a job themselves and for their families. If there

was a wãy in which the Government could ereate overniþht

thousands or millions of iobs which would 1ast, then we

should not hesitate to take it. Sadly, there are no eâ,sy

optiond. Ev.erything rve are doing is devoted to laying the

foundations for a sustained economic recovery, which will

lead to new jobs that r:¿i11 be both decure and lasting. To

bqing.that about, w€ must control in'flation. I âm afraid

that bringing inflation under control is bound to have

ciitttcutt consequences ín the short term, and. that is the

stage which rve are going through at the moment.

I I can understand
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I can understand Mrs. Gowing's feelings that we could

make progress more quickly, and her wish to see more jobs

available now. Those iobs will come, and they will come

as a result of our policies. I am afraid that they cannot

be bought more cluickly without doing substantial harm over

the followj.ng years

v¿A â.a.4
¿

tuc*t /

The Rt. Hon. David Ennals, I!Í.P
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Thank you for your letter of 24 February about interest

rates.

I recognise that the high level of interest rates in
the past year or so has placed a heavy financial burden on

the industry. But I do not think they are a consequence of
the banks' desire to see ÞlLR higher than inf lati-on. Their
concern is that lending rates should allow a margin on the"

rates they pay for deposj-ts. High interest rates have been,

however, a necessary part of our strategy to reduce inflation
and bring money supply under control. I understand your

concern that they might actually increase rather than decrease

inflation. It is true that in the short term an increase in
interest rates wil-1 push up companies'costs and may thereby
increase their need for borrowed funds but over time there
can be little doubt that they will reduce the demand for
credit and tend to cut inflation.

lle have had considerabl-e success in bringing down inflâtion
and monetary growth is also now slowing down. We have been

able, therefore, to cut MLR by 5% since last summer, including
the 2% reduction announced in the Budget. I accept, nevertheless,
that companies' borrowi-ng rates are stitl relatively high and

I can assure you that we do hope to reduce interest rates
further, but when, and by how much must depend on further
progress on inftation and monetary conditions.

h 1981

/ As you say,
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As you sâv I the banks have profited from high interest
rates. It was for this reason that the Chancellor announced

in the Budget a special tax for 1981-82 only on banks' deposits.
We estimate that the yield from this should be around 9400 million.
The revenue raised from this ne\ry levy on bank deposits will
allow relief to the severely pressed j-ndustrial and commercial

sector, and especially manufacturing companies.

\J^¿-J r)

ao'"c/'J

J.H.M. Mackenzie, Esq.
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From
SirJohn Read

Chairman

The Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Ho\ì/e, QC

Ctrancellor of the Exchequer,
H. M. T?ea"sury,
Parliament Street,
Iondon,SW1P 3IIE.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANKS
CENTTRAL BOARD

3 CopthallAvenue
London E.C2P 2AB
Telephone 01-5BB 9292

JR/rlrB 19th }íarch, 1981.

,,1

Mp.,

Special Tax on BankinE Deposits

I am rryriting, on behalf of the sixteen regional T?ustee Savings Banks

and as a result of today's meeti:rg of the TSB Central Board, to ask you to
reconsider your decision to include Banks in the TSB Group within the ambit
of the Special Tax.

For the undernoted reasons we believe that the TSBs, who are carrying out
the progranme of transition laid dov,¡n in the T?ustee Savings Banks Act 1976,

ur 
"üpported 

by all political parties at I{estminster, should be exempted fron
the terms of the tax Prr:Posa1s.

The TSBs, apatt frcrn their very rnrdest current account balances, operate
on the narrowest of margins between the earnings of their portfolios and the
rates offered to custcrners across a mix of deposit services. The total current
accolnt (non-interest bearing) balances at 2oLh Novønber, 198o were 9555 millions
which surn was held on behalf of 2,754,W custcrners giving an àvera$e balance
of t2OO per accormt. Accounts with a maintained balarrce of Ê5O do not pay

banking charges so it is obvious that no 'windfall profit' accrues to the
TSBs iñ this sector. Indeed it is basically a loss leader and is used by the
regional Banks to pr.ovide a cheap nþney transnission service for personal
cuãtcrners rather than attønpt to process high transaction business more

ex¡rensively, through the pass-book services.

The TSBs have presently approximately 91,10 million lodged at the
disposal of the T?easury ttrrough the National Investment and l-oans Office.
on trris vast balance the TSBs are paj:d 7l% p'a' in accordance with an

agreønent entered into prior to thè 11976 Aet. No matter how this issue is
vlewed the regional Banks are suffering revenue losses on this nþney akin to
a crushing ¡ur¿en of tax, at source , art a time ydren the T?ea,sury is enabling
the ccrnpeii-ti-ve National savings Bank to pay rSlo p'a' to its depositors on one

monthts notice of withdrawal.

contd
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Ttre TSBs have over the last three years unequi-vocally agreed to
T?ea.sury requests to support E.C.G.D. refinancing and thus play a part
in reduôinglfre P.S.B.R. Including the tranche prcrnised for the forthccrning
year the mes wiff have g650 millions conmitted to Export Refinancing wttich
represents over IØo of their liabilities to custoners.

Ttre TSBs have no access to capital markets and must build their reserves
to leve1s satisfactory to the Bank of England in the lead up to "recognition"
tmder the Banking Act Ig7g. They have an enor:motls need to refirrbish, re-site
and reconstruct many branches of their networks and bear the cost of ccnputer
systøns develoçrnent and other autcrnated processes if they are to have any
stccess in their appointed role in cqnpetition with the Clearing Banks and

other Institutions.

As a final statistic their pre-tax profits, frorn the conmencsnent
of their transitional period are as follows:-

20bh Novønber,
ilil

lt 1l

il11

tt 1l

tr l?

(Aetual)
(Actual)
(Actual)
(Actual)
(Actual)
(Estjmated)

- ç.43.4

- e77.6

- s89.6

- e92.I

- ç.99.9

- e75.6

I976
7977

L978

r979

1980

1981

mn.

mn.

nnx.

mn.

nln.

r¡n.

F?crn the above it is clear that the TSBs have been steadily going about
the business of equipping thsnselves financially and performing to
pre-aganged plans as agreed with the Treasury and the Bank of England in
pursuit of fu1l banking status.

I hope I have denronstrated that no elsnent of"windfall' profiteering'
exists either in the non-interest bearing balances of the TSBs or in the
historic build-up of their reserves, and I trust that you will reconsider
the decision and exønpt thern frrcm this Special Tax as a matter of both logic
and equity. If this is not practicable, may I suggest that the base figure
be raièed to such a 1evel as to exclude the snaller TSBs and other
institutions wtro are obviously not your real target?
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some poÍnts I would Ìæve lílced to have made. Firstly
g1ad. I am to l¡elcome the increa.se in child benefÍt.

to pu.t to you
r ma.¡r I say hot"i

I l¡oulcl låke also to lEelcome the Índ.ex-1inked. fimd for pensi.on schemes.
I am sure åt j.s ::Íght to put the pråvate sehemee ín a better position
to lceep retirement j-ncomes up to clate nith economic changes and the::e
âre concealed sa;yings to the Govorrment íf fei'¡er people fn retirenent
are obllged. to resort to srrpplementary benefíts as they grott oIder.
I hope, however, that you w:ill not agaln use the H.P.I. as the ind.ex.
The Sritish ta>payer does not control the level of pr5.ces. llre
publlcfs corrnitment should be linl*ecl to some meaÊure of the perfonnance
of the econo$y as a whole, such as the grrup, or the volume of earned.
incone. ll¡:e same fa.ctor should. be ru'-erl .for upre.ting beneffts j.n the
lfational Tnsurarrce ,$cheme. [kre il.P.I. ca¡not enter into any vÍable
insurance contra.ctn and. in using ít as the bricige bet'r¡een public a.:rtl
prÍvate secto:: schemes you ere not, in îacl,, closíng the gap lthich
separates them.

Fu-blic Sector Pensioirs

[Lre reform of ¡nrblic secto:: pensri.ons ßeems to ¡ne an rrrgent mrr,tter.
I r.¡ould not eupport cLe-indexatíon, but I think th¿¿t here too the
inclex u.secl should. be a measure of the perfo:mance of the economy as
a uhole, not the R.P.I. State se:srants should. not be a protected
elite, but shoulcl eontinue to belong to the natÍonal econoray Ín their
retirement lilee eveïyone e1se, pa::ticipating in its ups a.nd d.or,,vrs.

fhere j.s another reform of the puhlic sector pensíons schemes whích I
think ought u::gen'bly to be implementecl.. It coneerns the lovel of
contri.butions. I believe that the benefit of a guaran'beerl ind-exod.
penoion is so valuable at the kigher ea:nings levels that Ít should
be paicl for 1n higher contribu'bions. It is diffÍcult to assess r'¡hat
indexation ís rrorth, but Ít Ís obvious tha.t the prbi-ic believes it to
offer a most enviable ad.vantage. Tt ca.n be argued that the highest
earners get more compensatj.on for inflatíon than the loi¡est. State
sector eilployees who retire l,;:ith so Iíttle pension that they have to
resort to supplementary benefít ín fact get no effective upra.tíng of
thelr pensíons at a,11, beca,use their ineomes are indexed. arqntay.

I therefore suggest that a1L pubLíc sector en,ployees should be reqrri::ed
contrÍbute a,n extra J:Cf;L of that part of their income lvhicTr e;cceed.s

Ê21000 â ¡rêâ.ro I r¡.r:derstand that on that basis the yieLcl of the extra

/contråbutionr: would be ..
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contrlbutfons would be about a thousand mlllion pounC,s a yea,rr though
ít might have the appearance of a rise in income tax of selectÍve
application, the hígher contribution to state sector pensíon fì.md-s
uould in fact constitute an increase Ín savings r,¡hich could properly
be applíed. to the finance of a higher 1evel of public sector investment.

The Salance of tonsunption and. Iåvestnent

This bringÊ me to my maln cosment on the bud.get, lrhich is that it
stilI does not do nearly enough to channel spendíng ø,\.rãV from consumption
into investment. the public r'¡il1 acceBt the pressure of extra taxation
on consui¡er goocls and. petrol provirled" that they can see a recover? of
the economy conrÍng quickly through modernLsatÍon and re-equipment.
lhe best ru'ay to stirttrlate new ventures is to ma,ice a fi.lrther reductíon
in inte¡:est rates.

ft¡e reactíon of the market to the Budget shot¡¡s that another cut j.n
ínterest rates could safely be made lmnediately. Please therefore
consider seriousl"y the posslbillty of another cut in I4L,R a.t the first
available opportunåty, folloued by further reductíons at frequent
ínter¡als untíl the pound ha.s fallen back to its real purchasing
pol{er parity, Ttrere is stilL a long vay to go.

fhe Govern¡nentts stratery should. be to use the benefits of lÏorth Sea
0i1 to create aÍr ulausuå,lly favourable clÍmate for Ínvestment in SritaÍn
through low interest rates:, rather tha.n a. freakish opportunity to
lmport goods into 3rítaín at the expense of the horne produeers because
of the artífieial exchange rate and" lethal level"s of interest. !/hat
the country need.s is a.¡: ínvest¡nent-leû boom. frre hígh exehange rate
is simply creating an atmosphere of u:reality r¿¡hich has nothing to do
ruith sound rnoney.

T d"o not support the petrol ¡:ebels because I recognise the need to
finance investment in the public sector by talcing resources from
current spendÍng, f still thinkr'ho.r-rever, tha.t you should instead
have ra.ised. V.A.T., so as to spread. the burd.en. Ttre cost of lívÍng
does not regulate r+age settlenents arry longer, Íf it ever díd-; but
if V.Â,T. couLcl be set in Sritain for the for:eseeable future at something
like continental levels, ít would. glve the econoilly somewhat more of a.

slant tor+ard"s Ínvesfuent and exports and. away from consumption, r¡¡hich
is r'ùia,t is urgently necessâ.ryo .

t'here is nq tÍme to be lost Ín crea,ting the condÍtions in t¡hich the
investment-Lecl boom can get r;nd.er way, because capital projects inevitably
telce a long ti¡ne to mat¡rre. T realise that it is the Governmentls
strategr to encourage invesùnent by stabilisång the purchasing power
of the currency, but that ís patently not enough, part5.cularIy sinee,
by the methods you have chosen for attackíng inflat5.on, you have
created. a:r u:afavourable cLinate for capítal erpenditure and are thereby
d.efeatång the main ptrqpose of youtr l.¡hole endeavou.r.

I recognise that idorth Sea oiL makes ],ondon a potrnrlar place for foreígn
investors and- currency specuJ-ators, hmt you have a choLce between a
higir exchangp rate, givíng an artifícia,L stj:mnrlus to the consumption
of imports? or a lower-than-average leve1 of interest ratesr lùrereby

/to give a boost ..
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to g'ive a boost to ínvestment. T t¡¡ould. 1Ílce you to taJ<e mrch more
active rneasures to bring the sterling exchange ra,to broadly Ínto line
¡r¡ith its prrrchasing power paríty and I d.o not belíeve Ít t'¡ould" prove
as clíffícl¡lt as Ís often mad.e out.

Eevivlng the Propens.íty to l¡vest,

flrere are th¡:ee main r,iays in whích I belåeve the C.overnnent should.
act to restore j.nvestorst confÍdence. I accept that they are Iong.
term proJects, but ínr¡estnrent Ís a matter of longtenm d.ecisÍons.
Ïñrtrepeneurs m¿st be convinced that there are favourable ansrvers
to each of the follot'¡fng questíons:

1. ni.¡íll the i¡níons retur-rr to a polfcy of cleanång up equ-ity profÍts
ancl imposÍng restrictive practíces as soon a,s the ecorlony rer¡Íves?rf

I do not recomrnend the re-íntroduction of a natfonal incomes polfcy f,6
govern remuneration j.n the private sector, any more than I rrouLd. sug,ryst
a natíonal procurement policy to fix the level of stocks. I'ilæ,t r,re need
is a ¿garrt¿le]l Íncomes polícy, in whÍch each fi¿rn corïles to Íts or,m
decisíon about renn¡¡reratåon, but the ag6;regate effect of all the d.ecísj"ons
is such as to lceep wages Ín line r^¡ith the 1evel of consumption that
is rçarcanted. by the perfonnance of the econory as a whole. fo achieve
thie afrn the Govornment needs to take positlve measu"res. 1'tre have to
find. a cr¡re for the inclustrial siclüese whlch manifests as the tttr'¡o
gideslt.

I:r the last two years the encl of thås unhappy syn<lrome (r*hat I calL
ttpi-aying l'Torrar:s and. $a:ronstt) has eome w:ithin sÍght. ifo must nor¡¡ seek
'Lo 'bring about a,:n rrlÏistoríc Conpromíserr, und-er r'¡hich investors a,¡:d.

r,,¡orhers, through their representatives - -bhe me,r}agers and. tlre tra,d"e
unionr:- arrive at a real fozm of partnersh:ip. 1'/e ha,ve to clemoirstrate
to tlre un:ions that their new role Ís to create the conditÍons Ín r,¡hich
capital is attracted to the seryåce of the l¡orkång åaotlþ"

I 1..¡.i11 deal lr¡i.tlr this iclea more ftrlLy in another letter. but Ín
prÍncip1eIth:ir¡tctha'binvestorsrravä@hed.-astheirpart
of the bargaín - to content themselves ín futuse l¿i.th diviclend"s relatecl
to val-ue add.ed rather than profÍt. Comparry tax should" accordingLy be
adjusted. to encourage the adoption of a ner^¡ class of share 'i.¡hich refLects
thÍs change.

Tf investors gåve up the right to an equÍty profit, the free collectÍve
bargainers mrst give up the ríght to strÍke. fhis conpromíse is the
onLy practicaL foundatåon for an Íncomes pollcy tha,t l¡i1I last and
hence of the hígher propensS.ty to ínvest, r,rithout r,¡hich prívate capitaL
ca^nnot again become roally f:rìåtful in this country.

I 1.¡111 trXr to draft a;l aBpropriate a,mendment to the Fj.nance 3i11, Tnlt
of course ít need.s more than a change i-rr the principles of cornpany tax
to achÍeve the firnôamental changes of role that are neerled. - t'lre.'
essential point I r,¡ant to nake Ís that the Goverr:ment shoulcl nor^¡ be
moving: tor.¡ard-s in<1ustrj.a3. peace on al-l parts of the front. Ì,,1e roust
shot¡ that 3rita,ín d"oes not have to choose betr¡een aass uneülployment
arrd- a national j¡:comes polfcy because we carl offer a. thírd- ruay.

/rans ÍË a .,
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Thfs Ís a seríous matter ín politícaI as l¡e1l as in socla,l terr¿s because,
if u¡e faíl to offer a eonvincfng escape from the dflernna, the voters
will inevitably trr:rn baclc tol¡ard incoroes po1ícy as a leseer evil .than
unemplo¡runent.

2. Ttüa.n i'¡e depend. on continuj.ty of polítical polåcy tolvard.s 1rrrsåness
not just from year to year, but fron Parliament to Parlía¡rent?tt

I do not beIÍeve that r.¡e shall convince investors that the climete for
enterpråse wiLl remafn pred-ictable and- benígn over the epan of tlme
necessal1¡ for really fnritful Ínvestroents to matr:re t¡itl:out some mee"sÌtre
of electoral reform. Íhe Oove:nment ¡,¡i11 not secure a revival of
invosfunent on the scale r,¡e neec-]. sÍrnp1" by getting the rise in the R.?.ï.
dour to single figures duríng a short span of tiroe, during wirÍch
exceptf"onaL factors ca.n be seen to be operatfn6ç. You have to create
a general sensê of confid.ence that ít is not just the present Governraent¡
but the next end the next and- the one after that, whieh r+:i11 not¡ sticlc
to policles r,¡hfch maintain econonnic stabÍIity. You will not rrget
inflatíon out of the systemtr until tlr.ere is mo::e general confid-ence
ín the r:rystemts likelåhood. of lorig-te:ra su:rrlval Ín sonething lÍke Íts
present form.

I realíso tha.t this is not a matter for the Suclget, but I roentíon it
because I believe Ít has a *ignificant bearing on the choices people
are malci.ng bett¡een consumption and savlng.

1. lfHill ínternational monetar¡¡ condÍtíons êvblve in a reasone,bly
pred.icta1rle lray?fl

I belíeve that the breakdow: of the SmithsonÍa^rr ag??eenent marked the
final eollapse of thc goId" stand"ard.r but that the present floating
reg5:le beíng operated" by I.M.!.. nember states is not a sui:stitarte.
1,¡"e ave merely going throu¿{r a period. of transitíon tor,¡ard.s another
kind. of r¡¡orld. monetary reg:ime. $ooner or later sonre decisÍon-malcing
ageno¡r"'r*iL1 wÍn acceptarrce for å, nerlr perrranent, internationally
respected. measure of value. I do not thíntc tha,t the maíntene*rce of
a stabLe national pa.per cì.¡.rrency ís compatible ín the long :n:n with
rxriversaL suffrage.

ife accordÍngly shsrxld place no confid.ence fn the S.Ð.R. or the E.C.ü.
or an¡¡ other contraBtíon tuisted together out of paper. Tt seems
clear that the market l¡ilI eventually estabU.sh a,n alternatíve er:.rrency
found"etl" on tangible values. Tf it does not, vre shall find. we ha,ve
slípped- Ínexorably into semi-socialÍst economic regines in aL1
clemocratic countries, rrnder lrrhích no írnporta¡rt j.::vestment project can
ever again be financed ur¡less åt is underr'rrítten by the taxSrayer.

I am a.ware of the resistance that ís felt to any resort to inclexation;
but the critíce shorLd Learn to d.fsc::fuuinate. fhe go3-c1 star¡dard r'ms
merelSr a system of indexation. 1'fe have to distlngu:ish betr¡een the use
of indices r¡¡hÍeh a"re ånherentLy poÍsonous for the econos\yr lÍlce the
A.P.I. r md others whleh ånrluce stabilÍty e¿rd d.ir:cíp1fne.

ft'ne ar:.tish covernment ..
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The Sritlsh Government - and- incl-eed" the .Amerícen too - is on a
futile quest if it hopes to restore the goLden age of private
capÍtali.sn on the basis of íts olri1 paper cu-r:rency alone. l'Ie
should be doÍng everythíng possÍbIe to accelerate the a.rrÍvâI
of a new inter"natÍonaL monetary regÍrner beyond the Ínfluence
of políticåalls, to ruhích t¡ê can all relate. No single ethnic
paper currency can bear the weåght of the re-industríalísation
of the 'i'treËt.

Econornic nationalisn will soon be seen to ha.ve faÍ1ed a:rd.

Soverrïnents and. central ba,nks fn democratic countries hlíll
come wrüer j:rcreasing pressu:e to stop |td"ofng their ovm thingrr.
Íhe voters themseLves are learnÍng the lesson. I{aving brought
a,bout the end. of the gold standard they r,¡j.11 soon insÍst on
Its being replaced by some other ínterroational regÍme as far
as possible beyond nanigrlatåon by sectional interests. Âs 3.

gu.eÊs ¡ I t'rou1d. say that the ttenerry stand.arclft seems the most
Likely eventual winner.

Duríng the period- of transition rve have to make the best l¡e
can of the adverse clÍmate for private sector j¡rvestnent vhÍch
has been Ír:duced by the ala:mr-ing unpredictabÍlíty of lnterest
rates a.nd rates of exchange. t''le should thersfore seek to onter
ínto a irorlcable cu:nrency pact r^&Í.ch t*iIL lend. a greater mea,sllre
of stabilÍty to the Srltlsh econorly than we could. ever achieve
on ou.3 own.

The eampaÍgn si.mply to attach the pound to the E.I{'S. see$s to
me to be misjud"gecl. l'fe have fírst to overcome the specÍal
problen (ruhióh õnIy reall¡r afflicts T,ondon and Ïbankfìæt) tfrat
the Smporta¡rce of capital rnovements i"s co grea.t that they ca.n
domínate the market, In the prevailÍ-ng'condÍtåons in the
pr5.ncípal l¡orkl fínancíaL centres the movenents ín and out of
sterlfng ca:r be enotlrous. i{o stabílisatÍon f\md.r hol'¡ever
large, couJ.d bear the pressu.re r+hÍch sudd.en eha,:rges of sentÍment
can generate. lhe i:n;oact of capital trar¡sfers into ancl out
of sterling can onLy be carried. on tlre rate of exchange.

.Â United þluropeart Ttïarket for Canital

To br¿ild up a, uone of stabílity in the currency markets of
i'Iestern llrrrope r¡e ha.ve 'bherefore fÍrst to create a united-
Europea.r: capítaI market - or time-zoTrê - in i'¡hich L,ontlon is
only one of the principa,J- centres. If there l'¡ere no rostrictions
on the movement of firnd.s in and out of tho other rnaÍn Ï}.lropean
fin¿å,irclal'centr:es and" i.fr over the course of tÍme, Ít hacl been
possible to 'build up the ranse of ancílIary se::riees to hokl
ihe t:uropean capÍtal market toge'bher, (i.e' the Stock .lfuchange,
the comnod.íty rnarketsr'bhe money-trarrsfer systemsr ånsu::a.ncet

/e:qort credit '.
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export credit, personal contacts, êtc.) tfre effect of any sudd.en
movementg of firr¡ds, r*rich t¿ou1d. be de-stabilislng in fsoLated.
rnarkets such as we have novr, would be sBroad autonatlcally
by arbitrage across the whole of the Suropean monetary system,
or even uid.er. PEessure to buy sterllåg ln large volumes¡ for
ercample, r'rou-ld have the effect of i.med.iately raS.sing the
other cunencLes in the tlse-zone as rr,rell, so that the eross-
rates r,¡ould be nuch less volatile and the r.ùoLe system nould
tencl to move up antl. d.otv:: t*1th the mini¡nuo of inter::al dÍstortíon.

l$r final recommend.ation, thereforeo fs that the Govexnnent
should" actlvely follow up its de-restriction of the capftal
market in I¡ondon by pressfng other Conmunity member states
to follou suit, Íhe creatÍon of a unifled European market
for capital is emdsaged. in the Treaty. I su6gest we shoulcl
take the opportunfty of the 3r{tlsh presídency th$"s year to
gÞt it accepted by pur E\rropean partners as å, pra,ctåca1
objective. Àrì Ánglo-German monetary agreement might be the
best uay to start.

\ eu^S €l^r4

The Rt. Hon. Sfr Geoffrey Hower QCr PlPr
Ckancellor of the &cchequert
11 Sovnring Street,
l,ondon S.tr'J.1.
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CHAIRMAN AND CI.IIEF

Sir

EXCHEQUER
R,EC. 2 5 MARl9Sl

lv\ft t-I

ì Chancellor of the Exchequer,
1I DownÍng Street,
London, $Wl

-h ç-{,6
Your invitation to discuss and enlarge upon the contents

of my letter of the 6th March was warlnly apprecÍated, as indeed was

the time you so generously allocated thÍs mornÍng.

I hope that I managed to convey somethÍng of the importance

of the opportunity for the BrÍtish telecommunications industry and of the

high technology industries whích depend upon Ít', to become one of the

handful of world leaders through the modemisation programme for the

BritÍsh network and the investment in the next generatíon switching
system which we call System X.

The desÍgn, development and manufacture of these products

lies squarely Ín the private sector which wíII provide the working capital
required and productively employ tens of thousands of people.

That the responsibÍlíty for the overatl project lies wÍth
British Telecom is a matter of fact and that sÍmíIar responsibilÍties are

discharged by national authorities in our competitor countries is also a

fact. Though there are many calls upon the natÍonal budget, this
Ínvestment is seen to have outstanding merit Ín each of the highly
industrialised countríe s .

The difficultÍes with which 'you are faced were not lost upon

me and I agree that BritÍsh Telecom should give a fírm undertakÍng that any

funds that they may be permitted to borrow for this purpose should be used

only in the successful prosecution of this essential ínvestment'

In closing may I repeat how grateful I was for the opportunity

to put these and other points to you and for the close attention whÍch I

Rogistorod
Bog¡storsd

N0.108921

felt you paid to them.

tn
Houso,190 Sùond, London lftl02ß lDtl
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THE PRTME MINISTER
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f am replying to

you enclosed one from
yours.

IO DOWNING STREET

25 March 1981

(ü"tË3

your letter of 16 March with which
Mrs. E. Thomson, a constituent of

n
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t
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May I assure Mrs. Thomson that I am as coneerned as

anyone about the waste and heartache caused by unemployment.
It is an i-lIusÍon however to think that any Government can
switch employment off and on lÍke a tap. Unemployment is
increasing now, but has been on a rising trend for several
years, because of deep-rooted problems within our economy,
such as past failures to adjust and low productivity. These
problems have been with us for decades and can not be
remedied overnight. The best way that Government can help
industry and therefore secure improved job prospects, is to
pursue responsible financial policies. This will curb
inflation and bring down interest rates. The Budget was an

important further step in this process.

The Government is particularly concerned to help the most
disadvantaged among the unemployed, namely school leavers and
young people generally. This year the Youth Opportunities
Programme will ensure that a place in training is offered to
all unemployed school leavers by Christmas.

2 6 MAR l98lRne

rtÍTült
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I sympathise wholeheartedly with Mrs. Thomson's concern
over inflation. Our policy against inflation is showing real
signs of suecess. The rate of inflation has fal1en sharply
since last Spring and further significant falls are in prospect
with the rate perhaps Ínto single figures around the turn of
the year. A combination of earlj-er artificial price restraint
and worldwide increases in the cost of energy has meant that
gas and electricity prices have increased faster than prices
in general.

In conclusion may I offer Mrs. Ttrcrnson my sympathies for
the difficult circumstances in which she finds herself: I
hope t}:at her situation will soon improve.

ww-'2 o-**J5

%-/n

I

Frank White, Esq., J.P M. P.
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T1IE PRIME MINISTER

ÇL^t G^,.-,^.Ð^
I am replying to your letter of 13 March with which

you enclosed a letter you had received from Mr. Chapman,

a constituent of yours

Mr" Chapman states that the Budget helped businesses
at the expense of the personal sector. That indeed was the
Br:dget's i-ntention. Between )-g77 and 1980, the real (ie after
allowing for infla.tion) after-tax income of individuals rose

by about one-sixth. But the real disposable income of
industrial and, commercj-al companies fel1 by one-quarter. By

helping business, the Budget will help employment and foster
recovery. The personal sector has not been alone in providing
the wherewithal to help business; those companies that have

weathered recent times well are contributing. That is why we

have introduced a further tax on oil companies North Sea

operations and imposed a levy on the banks.

Mr. Chapman questi.ons the justification for increasing
pensioners' income. We think it only right that the weaker

sectors of society should be protected. That is why we have

maintained over time the real value of pensions; that is why

we are sustaining the growth of NHS expenditure; and that is
why the Budget gave special help to the blind and handicapped.
Families have been helped by full price protection of child
benefit

/f agree
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I agree wholeheartedly with Mr. Chapman. i-n regard
to- the need for improved produetivity. I recognise that
improved ineentives through the tax system will facilitate
this. The projected leve1 of publie expenditure implies
a tax burden significantly higher than the Government would
wish. There is a limit to the amount of expenditure that
can responsibly be covered by borrowing. By responsible
I mean without placing unacceptable pressures on interest
rates and inflation. After a certain point extra expenditure
has to be paid for by higher taxation. This f.act of life was

reflected in the Budget. Such hard realities cannot be

described as 'immoral theft'. The alternative is inflation,
which redistributes income covertly, hitting the poorest
sections of the cornrnunity worst

,t^/")
4,r

)
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The Right Honourable John Concannon, M.P.
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Thank you for your letter dated 3 March enclosing
copies of correspondence from one of your eonstituent
firms, Transparent Paper Limited, about the price of gas

to industry which you copied to Keith Joseph, Geoffrey l{owe

and David Howel-l-. Joel Barnett also wrote to David Howell
about a similar letter he had received from Transparent
Paper. I am replying on behalf of myself and my colleagues.

Energy is becoming increasingly scarce worldwide. For

every three barrels of oil which are used, only two are
being discovered. World prices for energy have risen very
sharply and will continue to rise in the future. Against
this background the Government's approach to UK energy
prices is that each fuel, ineluding gas, should be so priced
aS toreflect the full cost of supply on a continuing basis,
taking account of short and long term market factors.

The aim is to give accurate signals to consumers about

the cost of energy consumption, to achieve a balance between

supply and demand and to promote energy conservation. In
the particular case of 8&s, the British Gas Corporation have

a well-established policy of relatÍng prices broadly to that
of the competing oi1 product. This policy is the Corporation's
own, but has been endorsed by successive governments as the
best means of balancing supply with demand, particularly at
times of shortage such as the present.

/lVith the
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With the increase 1n oil prices and uncertainties over
oi1 sup¡rlies in 1979, there has been a massive upsurge in
the potential demand for gas which British Gas are at present
unable to meet during periods of peak winter demand. To hold
prices down now would only make matters \4/orse, Nevertheless,
British Gas have modified the impact of their industrial
pricing policy in response to the problems being faced by

industry generally. Since last sprÍng they have been renewing
firm industrial contracts at fess than the price of the
competing fuel; gas oil, so that they are now at about 70 per
cent of this price. The Gas Corporation have also decided to
modify the price in all 3 year contracts, after the first year.
And, most recently, as we announced on 10 March, they are also
to hold the prices at which they renew industrial- contracts at
their present levels until I December and will not appfy the
provisions for price escalation in existing firm gas contracts.

Other countrj-es, too, are having to face major increases
in energy prices. Although the rise in the value of sterling
has made it less apparent frorn the UK, prices of gas to French
industry have risen by up to 120 per cent, over two years,
while the Germans have experienced similar rises to ours.

The whole subject of comparative energy prices was examined
in the recent NEDC Task Force Report. This found that prices
to the majority of industrial fuel consumers are in line with
the rest of Europe. The report did identify disparities for
1arge, energy intensive users of gas and electricity. To an

important extent these have been due to the strengthening of
sterling against other European currencies during the second
half of last year. I{e have announced further measures in
addition to the action already being taken by the gas and

electricity industries, at à cost of some f.J-2O million in
1981/82, to assist customers affected. The Government will
also be providing grants to assist industry in coverting to
coal. Iletails are set out in the enclosed press notice

/Fina1Iy,
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Final1y, Mr. Fairbarns refers to details of his firms'
contract with British Gas. It would not be appropriate for
the Government to intervene in these matters and although
Mr. Fairbarns has already had discussions with the Corporation
f am copying this correspondence to the Chalrman asking him
to look into these more detailed points and reply to you

direct.

I am copying
David Howell- and

this
Joel

letter to Keith Joseph, Geoffrey Howe,

Barnett.

\,

(.. \-! u

{, -i
a, l ( r

F.R. White, Esq., JP, MP
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THE PRIME MINISTER

Dear Nicholas,

Thank

30 March, 1981.

you for your letter of 23 February with.which you

TH|S tS A COpy. ORlgtNAr CTOSED UNDER THE FREEDOM OF TNFORMATION ACT 2000 EXEMPTION 5l+Ôü)

I have also seen a copy of Geoffrey Howe's reply to you.

I hope that this will help to reassure Mrs. lfhitworth that we

have by no means forgotten the difficulties facing families
like hers. It will inevitably take time for the changes we have

made to bring major benefits to smal1 investors, but we have
set in hand many measures whj-ch will prove to be of'real bene-
fit as the national economy begins to recover

Yours ever,

(sGD) MT

Nichol-as Winterton , Esq. , M. P .
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10 DOWNING STREET

31 March 1981
THE PRTME MINISTER

Dear Mr. Rowlands,
' Thank you for your letter of 4 March about i;tre

recent announcernent that Hoover are being forced to deelare

287 redund.ancies at their L{erthyr Tydfil factory and operate

short-time working. You copied your letter to Nicholas

Edwards and f have been in touch with him.

These measures bit il:¡-rver ar.e of course part of the overail

cut-back the firm are being obliged to make almost 900

redundancies in all which also involve 400 iobs at 
t

Cambuslang and 200 at Perj-vale. They reflect ift" falling

demancl for the home-procluced product and cf course the erfm-

petition from imported appliances, about which I know you

have been expressing your eoncern recently rvith the Departmenrs

Of -î¡i..!t.tí:t l:"'i,' :;rttíl 'l--:':..i.ir.,'. ûl i.. }t ;.:.¡ i Lt i:-t*:.i" qr_lÐS.-'l'.itn I t-li':r:i..:Ì,'::..i'..:il:¿i

that the Department o.f Trade feel that in the context of

imports from ltaly there is not suff,icient past evidence

that there has been a breach of the Treaty of Rome to bring

a promising case formally to the 1l',rrc.rpean Commission.

t

/ But
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But Cecil Parkinson has, as you know, wrltten to Mr. Andriessen,

the new Cornmj-ssioner for Competition, to ensure that no

question of improper subsidisation arises.

úch welcome the'improvement ín productivity atvery m

the Merthyr Tydfil factory, and it is especially disappointing

that the fall in demand for washlng'machj-nes is necessitating

ù further cut-back in employment. The reduction j-n interest

rates announced in the Budget (and Some weakening of sterling

which is becoming apparent) ean., I hope, be expected to ease

Hoover's problems. This, together with further measures

which the company wil1, I am sure, b€ continuing to take to

achieve greater efficiency, ought to help to secure the future

against the time when the economy picks up.

Yours sincerely,

(sgd) Margaret Thatcher

Ted Rolvlands, Esq. , 11. P
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I v¡¿¡.s invited. to attend a r,ieeting last !'riday evening with mem'bers
of the six l']tr'U branches th¿rt are situatecl within rny constituencyt
or r,¡hich overlap j-ts boundaries.

They put to rne their anxieties about the financial plight of
agriculture, using the basic argunents that have appeared in
recent III-U briefin¿;. I need not repeat the details as they rvilI be
very fami-liar to you.

They particularly left ne with the inpressl-on that
it d.ifficult to carry out their investment plans.
projects have been deferred. This could of course
in the effeciency of a¿Jriculture, after aany years
it has been one of our most successful i-ndustries.

they are fÍnd.ing
I'{any overdue
lead to a decline
during which

I have written to Peter lnlalker about some aspects of the neeting'
but rneanwhile î thought T shouid convey two points to you.

(*) They are earnestly hoping for further reductions in IILR before
1on6;, and would then appreciate a period of stability so f'ar as
interest rates are concerned.

(¡) 'lhey crrticise the fuel tax increase in the Bud"get and put
very heavy eruphasis on diesel fuel. I defended the Budget in our
discussion but I feel I shoulcl pass on to you the inpression that
any reductj-on that could" be made j-n the increase on diesel fuel'
rvhen it colrtes to the tr'inance Biil' vrould be very helpf'ul indeed to
far¡rrers (ancl rto doubt to people in other industries).

I woulcl be rnost grateful i-f you could let me krave a l-etter which I
coulcl circulate to tliose who were present.

------'a

T6
tice

The Rt. ilon. Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q.C.,1,'I.l,.,
O'irancellor of the $xchequer.

+
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10 DOWNING STREET

THEPRIME MINISTER 6 April 1981

1 CT QnorØL't¿ra"

You wrote to me on 17 March with a letter from
THrs rs A copy. oRTGTNAL ctosED uNDER THE FREEDoM oF ¡NFoRMATToN Acr z0oo ExEMpnoN st+{rCZ)

vahiè adetetl tax and -charltïes

There seems to be an impression that the actual
money donated .to charities is subject to VAT. This is not
the case. Most charities do not pay VAT as such: it is
paid by the people who supply goods and services to them,
and they pass it on as part of the price they ãharge.
Charities àr.e affected by VAT only to the extent that they
spend their j.ncome on things subject to VAT, but they spend

a great deal on things that do not bear VAT, such as staff
costs, the rent and purchase of buildings, food, and cash
grants. On aveïage, the proportion of donations that goes

in VAT is realI.y quite small

Iïhat charities want is to be able to claim a refund of
the tax that their suppliers have paid and passed on to them
as part of a price.. This r,vould put heavy.administrative
burdens on all concerned. I do not think that VAT relief
{or charities .would be Unfair to the rest of the.community,
but it would be very difficult to administer fai-rly, and I
do not bel-ieve that it is the right way to help them. I want
to help ehatities as much as Government resources permit in
these difficult times and there are other approaches. In hÍs
Budget last year, Geoffrey Howe announced a ne\ry package of

/reliefs
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rel-iefs from direct taxation (income tax, capital gains tax
and development land tax) specially designed to help charities.
We think it will be worth about 930 million a year when it is
in fu1l operation. This is building on an existing system of
relief for charities which has been found to work well in the
past, and can work even better in future if charj-ties can
persuade generous folk to give regular donations under covenant,
which brings relief from ineome tax.

I do hope that this explanation helps to make our attitude
clearer, and that Mr. Powell will reconsider his decision not
to contribute any more.

.j/^/l n'-',

tFl

o¿rJ'fa Irc
John Prescott Esq, M.P
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From the Prívate Sec:retary

The Prime Minister
letter of 6 March about

10 DO\MNING STREEÏ

has
the

asked me to
VAT affairs

6 April 1981

f,ep1y to your
of your company.

As a registered trader, the Blue Arrow Staff Service
is required to make retlrrns, and to pay any tax whi-ch is due,

wlthin one rnontir after ì-ìi-ci end of each three-montirly il.i.lrllnt-
ing period. The company therefore has from one month Lcl fou¡'
months before it has to remit to Customs and. Excise the tax
êha.rged on supplies made to j-ts customers, less the tax
charged to it by its supplj-ers during the same period.
This is a situation from which most businesses derive a

cash-flow benefit.

f understand from Customs and Excise that your company

has persistently failed. to make returns and pay tax when due,
anci that'uhe ïc[uì'n for the tax period l september to
30 November 1980 was not made unt11 3 March L981. Although
this return showed 998,474.59 tax to be due it was accompanied
b..,, ;r. fr:ìi¡íìleilt of only g40,000.00 and â" request for deferrr-.d
payment of the balance un r. i i 18 lìrrrr:l:.

Customs and Excise have a statutory responsibility for
the care and management of VAT ancl cannot normally agree to
itr retention as working capital in a business after the d¿¡[.:

rvhen it is due to be remitted. They are, however, prepared

I to assist
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to assist businesses which find themselves in unexpected
difficulties by accepting brief delays in payment. Such

.assistance has been gj-ven to your company before but there
is a limit to how far it can go as public funds have to be

safeguarded and deficits in the revenue have to be made good

by increasing the Government's own borrowing.

. In. view of your company's previous history of delayed
payment, Customs and Excise felt unable to agree to a further
delay. A demand for irnnediate paymer.rt was, therefore, delivered
to your premises, Normally, such demands are sent by post
fn this ease, however, because an officer from the locaI VAT

office was making a vÍsit to your premises, this demand was

delivered by hand. The officer asked to see a director but
as none was available gave the letter to the person responsible
for the company's VAT affairs with whom he normally dea1t.
This seemed to be a reasonable action at the time, but the
Commissioners ask me to convey their apologies for the
embarrassment which has resulted. from it.

f understand that you paid the balance of the tax due

on 18 l{arch and that, happily, tro question of levying distress
for that period now arises.

M. A. PATTISON

E

*tÌ

C. Hood, Esq.

t
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Motoring Services

The Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, MP, 8th April 1981

¡rw/rur

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
The Treasury,
Treasury Chambers,
Parliament Street,
London SWIP ,AG

83 Pall Mall
London SWlY 5HW
Telephone: 01.839 7050

EXCHE OUER rß

REC. - 9 APR l98l

PS <,,,€

{r\q

A,¿^-.,t û*c¿-/l¿.,r,
MOTORING TÆ(ATION AIID ROA,D EXPEI\IDÏTURE

In my previous letter dated 25rd Fe
the vi ew of the RAC on motoring taxati
erçend.iture for your consideration pri
Statement. Regrettably, however' Tou

ç

Stttcc

t{dc pêrft+J'

OSe UÂ
swingelng further increases of motoring taxation.

With no plans to increase the grossly inadequate l.eveJ- of
road ex¡lenditure, I have to tell- you that there is growing
d.issatisfaction about the r.¡nfair and ever-increasing gap
between the revenue obtained from road transport users and
the Governmentrs expenditure on roads and other essential
ancillary facilities.
In answer to a recent Parliamentary Question it was
confirmed that the ratio between the motor tax income and
the attributable public road costs previously-a! thq
rmacceptable level- of 2.221 has now risen to 2.621 for all
motor vehicles and from 2.821 to 3.221 for cars. The
calculation for this purpose, however, takes no account of
the revenue from VAT on sal-es of cars and motor fueI. The
British Road Fed.eration has estlmated that inclusion of the
income from that source would raise the above mentioned
leve1s to 3.3t1 for all veh|cles and 4.6:1 for non-business
cars and 7.821 for business cars.

The Parl-ia¡rentary debate followj.ng the Budget Statement
d.emonstrated. that Members of Parl-iament are wêl1 aware of
the d.iscontent of motorists in all parts of the cor:ntry
about the hardship caused by the increases. It surely gust
be recognised that motori.ng is essential for the mobility

RAC Motoring Seru¡ces L¡m¡ted
Registered Office: 89-91 Pall Mall, London SWIY 5HS

Pr t(\

Acrloil

Set OUt À/.rt

¡-

raYe,€o r

Reg¡stered England 1 424399
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of a high proportion of the commr,mity for purposes such as
travel Io wortc - especial-1y residents in rural areas and
shift u¡orkers hrho ale particularly dependent on pri-vate
transport d.ue to the iñadeçluacy o! public tr_anspoT!.-Moreover,
the iircreased. taxes will inevitably raise substantially the
cost of living.
The RAC has decid.ed that it must l-ar.mch a campaign to
encourage motorists and motor cyclists to make their strong
feelingã known to MPs in order to persuade them to influence
you to-reconsid.er your Bud.get strategy and to reduce the
äxcesslve motor tai< increases. I enclose a copy of a press
notice announcing this together with one of the campaign
leaflets whÍch wltt be distributed in al-l parts of the
cor.mtry.

I urge you to reconsider your strategy-in this matter. Press

""pãFt""have 
suggested. thät consid.erátion is being given to

other ways to rálse revenue to compensate for any reduction
of the pätrot tax including perþaps a new tax on the towing
of caraïans. I must point õut tfrat such a measure would not
raj-se a large sum anä would. be regarded as an r-¡nfaj-r burden
on caravan¡ers wkro already provid.e additional revenue because
a carts m.p.g. is usual-1y-cõnsiderably l-ower r'r¡hen towing a
caravan.

It has also been suggested that you might decide to introduce
a lower rate of tax-Íor d.iesel füel. We wish to stress that
this woul-d in no \^ray placate motorists and motgr cyclists who

would. be all the moi'e- incensed if they could obtain no
benefit from any such arrangements.

Moreover, a move in this direction would. r.mdoubtedly result in
;"¿h-g*"át"r use of d.iesel engined. cars imported {Io* cor'mtries
wfiere"fower diesel costs have-encouraged the growbh. of
p"ðãù"iiòn in-irriã ro**. I therefore-also urge !rt"! no decision
be taken to i-ntro¿uce differential rates of tax i-n favour of
diesel- fuel witfrout prior consultation about the implications
of this with a]-l interested bodies.

I very much hope that y_ou will find. it possible to take account
ãt iftä consid.erable outburst of public lesentment a't the new
iã""1 of fuel tax because j-t has put an .macceptablg burden
ã" ift" use of the car and. the motor cycle which must now be
rãgaraeO as essential- for the movement of people in business,
at-work and in Pri-vate l-ife.

J. A. Wil-]-Íams
Chairman
Publ-ic Policv Committee
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After thelgSl Budget
PETROL TAX + VAT
Now 83p pergallon
Doubled in 2 years

VEHICLE TAX
Now Ê70 percar
Up 4O% in 2 years

MOTOR TAX REVENUE
Now Ê8,450 million perannum
Up 49o/o in 2 years

GOVERNMENT TRUNK ROAD SPENDING
Now Ê600 million per annum
Down 2.5% in 2 years

THESE FIGURES AFFECT EVERYONE'S COST OF LIVING
MOTORING IS NOT A LUXURY- IT'S ESSENTIAL
Second fold under I

STAMP

M.P. for
House of Commons
LoNdon SW1 A OAA

Send this
formto
youf t.
llow!

P

L
(¡)
Ecf
!
B
I
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To post, simply fold as
indicated, tucking in the
flaps to form an envelope,
Please affix Postage Stamp

Third fold under and tuck in J

I SUPPORTTHE RAC CAMPAIGN TO CUT MOTOR TAXES

Signed ..

Address ........

PLEASE TELL THE CIIANCELLOR- THIS MUST STOP



Lijt,Jlf[,"r] I'rliillrlïil;t g\ililtL] 
L,ùl l BlLLll r t l ì[iMTfl ll t ]1 illr; l

NEWS
Press Enquiries:01-839 7050 (9.30-5.30) 01-930 9'1421314 (all other times), 83-85 Pall Mall, London SWlY 5HW

B0 years of service to the motorist and the nation

8th April, l98l

ISTOP THIS RIP-OFF' - RAC

Campaign Against Increased Motor Taxes

A nationwide 'Stop This Rip-0ff' campaign attacking the Goverrmentrs

increases in taxes on petrol and motor vehicles was launched by the RAC

today.

Tens of thousands of leal"lets have been distributed to all parts of,the
country urçinq Britain's ?5 million motorlsts and.motorcyclists to make

strong protests to their Mps.

The leaflet, whåch needs only be signed arrd posted, pointe out that tax

on petrol has doubled in two years and now totels g3p a gallon, and the

vehicle tax has gone up by 40 per eent to t70 a year for a car in the esme

period.

It also states that during the same two years motor tax ¡evenue hae

risen by 49 per cent and now totals €9,450 million a year.

Yet Government spending on trunk roads is do¡rn by 2.5 per cent to only

f600 million a year. Moreover, as I result of the succession of cuts in
earlier yearsr it is about 5l per eent less thsn the expenditure in the mid-

70rs when the total income from motoring taxea waa only about []1000 mlllion.
Mr. Jaek Williams, Chairman of the RACrs Fublie Policy Committeersaid¡

'fThis latest move by the Chaneellor is the biggest rip-off the motoring

public of this country have ever had to face. There is an enormoua surplue -
now at a level of t6'0f10 million - taken by the Excheguer after allowíng for
all attributable public road costs, includÍng expend.iture by local authoritíes
as well as Government.

/flDlE. . . ..
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stoo this rio-off ?

rrl¡le have launched this earnpaign because there i.s wideepread discontent
throughout the countr'y about the excessive level of motoring taxation whÍeh

is caueing great hardship.

f'It is time for the Government to recognize that motoring is in no way

a luxury. Cars and aiatorcycles have to be used by a larga section of the

British pr-rblic for very many essential purposes, ineluding travel to and fron
workr especially by people tiving in rural areas and shift workere who ere

dependent nn this because of inadequat.e public transport services,r.

In a letter to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. l{illiams has streesed
that the increased motor taxes have ÍnevÍtably raieed substantially the coat

of living and he has urged the Chancellor to lower the petrol tax aa Boon aa

possihLe.

encJs

MEM . TO EDITORS: Copy of leaflet, enclosed
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!/alt er Gclcisnitii'$sq
Di.rector G'eneral-
Institule of Directors
116 Palt ¡talt
LOilÐoiJ S\/1v 5ED

fharrk you for your letter of J1 tLarcn a'!:out con.sult¿r'tions on the G'reen Paper

o¡r trade uni-on imnuui{:i"es"

the Govern*ent is; e:lpecti¿g to recej.r'e comnents on the Gree:r Paper froin i;iis

main eilployers or¿1a1i-sations by JO Ju¡e andras ycJu mailv krtor'irJin P:'io:: lras toii

thr: TUC that he cannot extend the co¡rsuli:ation pe:-Í-od" I ¡'ea1ise that fo::

6ome orgarìj-satiorrs this is a. tiSht tinetabl-e a.:rrd tiiat they may be ¿rbl-e'"c

l.et us h¿ivo theit'ccns:iCered viet+s ohl-y ¿rround the end of. June" It 'n;j-llt aí'

course, tak* a 1ittle tj-ne ¿¡.fter- the enc oíl ccr;:sul *r|-.Lst',s to assess aJ-I ih':

Coir¡nenls recej.veci" FIc',çever I can a.gsilÌ'e you tha'; i;his ti;netable v¿oul'i:ici;

preclutle furtirer legislation j.n t;oe :1981/82 Pa:.1ia¡nentary Session if tha: "tç:g

shown to be nccessary or desirable.
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/, lc)DOWNING STREET

Rlchard Dykes, Esq.,
Departrnent of EmPloYment.
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From lhe Privaîe' SecretarY

Dear Richard,

I would be grateful for a draft reply
for the Prime Minister to send in response
to the enc]-osed letter from the Direetor
General of the Institute of Directors.

I am sendj-ng à copy of this letter and
its enclosure to John Wiggins (HM Treasury),
and David Heyhoe (Off ice of tire Chancellor
of the Duchy of Lancas'ter).

Yours sincerely,

:-.'
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I:ronl tlic I-)ircctor (ìcrlr'ral

1,, ¡lta-

Rt. I{on. Marga::et Thatcher MPt
prime Minj.ster and First Lord of the Treasury'
l0 Downing Streett
London SWl

c'ltlr (icncrrtl
,ltcr (iolrlsnliilr

31st March' 1981

ll(r Pall Mail
[.ondon
SWIY sED
Tclc¡rhonc
0t-839 1233

Tclcgrams
IJc;r rdroonrs
Lorrdon SWI
Tclex 21614

i/-\
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An

i'I

As ï am sure that you wili n" aware r a large r1umbe¡ of
employer organisat}or¡s and q:ther groups representing
coirmeice anã industry witl be submitting thei::.views on
your governmentts Grãen Paper on trades unj-on inmunilj'es.

My purpose in wL:iting to you now is to raÍse a teclrnical
pãint.- Many groups are unlikely to-be in â position to
iral<e their ãuUmisãions until tlie end of the consultation
pðriod of 3Oth June. Yet, in the event of a clear
conserlsus .*"igirg upon the need for legislatory reformt
doubts have beén iaiãeA as to whether thi-s timetable
woul.d allow the gove::nment to 1¡¡sJr:de such legislation
:lu the 1981,-2 par:li-amentary session

To my certain linowledge a great ceal of staff time and

Ëesources, together ritf, vó1u¡ttary vrork of 1ay conmittee
menibers is Ueíng devoteri to this þarticular consultation
exercise througñout the representative business organ-
isations "

In these circumstances I should be exceptigna]lv grateful'
for your reassura:tce that the exigencíes of the par:liamentary
lilne-ta¡fe wi1l not set at nought all these endeavours
should a conìmon víew emergfe.

¿-

ülçL. ok.' A*L**,

WA],TER GOLDSM]:TH
¿."

? q *L 
i*;*ç^,tt "1 L*l; /*--'

L1t{/ V^t

b¿.''i,tc
*-h¡^rr_t-

h It, e*,1 4 b'tï b [*t]. är^^,rÞLL ,:i¿"'{¿ ,{n**'*1
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Tim Lanl<ester Esq
10 Downi.ng Streei
LONDOi.{ ShIT

i aro sendi.n
of ycur iei

7
April 1981

copy cf the d.r"aft to reciPieiiis

i/iARIE FAI.iEY
Privai e Secretar"Y

Thank you for your'letter'of 2 Äpr,i]. in wh:ch':/c".;
asked io¡ a ¿räft ::eply fcr ti'ie ?r'iine I'iini.sle:''
t; senC in response to'a 1etter fron the Di:'ecic:.
General- of the insiituie of Directors

ß3.
uet'.
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WaIter Goldsmith Esq
Director General
Institute of Ði-rectors
116 Pall MalI
to¡lDoN sr./1y 5ED

Thank you for your letter of J1 March about consultations on the G¡een Paper

on trade union inr''nunities"

Tne Goverrunent is expecting to receive comments on the Green Paper frorn the

main employers organisations by ]O June a-ndras you nay knowrJim Prior has toli
the fUC that he cannot extend the consr¡.ltation period. I reaJ-ise that for
some organisations thj-s is a tight tinetable a¡d that they may be able to
let us have their cohsidered views ohl.y ar:ound the end of. June" It will, of
course, take a iit.tl-e tine after. the end of consul.tatj.cns to assess all the

comnents received" Hcwever f can assr.tre you that tl¡is timei;able v¡ould nct

preclude further legislation in tine 19Bl/82 Parliamentary Session if that i*ere

shown to be necessary or desirable.

Wr
./*Þt 

'r*J
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lw lr,l;d,^^tl
10 DOIVNING STREET ôv U*i^n , t- -

10 tf-rrq'ffif'ø'â"nr 5q*rffFrom lhe Privale Secrelarl,

þ-*-, Ia+r*
Thank you for your letter of I April about correspondence

addressed to Alan Walters.

We see no difficulty in the ârrangements which you propose:

indeed, I think AIan will welcome not having to write substantive
replies himself, except where he particularly wishes to.

As regards the letter of 20 February from the International
Textile Company, Alan has in fact already replied to this one

(copy enclosed). He has now had a further letter from this
company, and I have suggested that he finish this one off himself.
Of course, this is the kind of letter which in future we would

deal ¡vith under your approach (ii) as you suggest.

I am sending a copy of this letter to John Wiggins.

P.S

S.A.J. Locke, EsQ.,
HM Treasury.

I see that you are arranging for an official reply from
the Treasury to the International Textile company. In
view of what I have said above, voü will no doubt stop
this.
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Tnank y9u for your l-etter of tt lvlarch. ltre have checkeiour fil-es and we cannot find having reeeived yo,r"-r"tter of20 February, a eopy of which you nãve 
",ru".q,.,ä;;1y sent to me.

. r gather tlat your main objective is to put an ad.ditionaltax on.all credit, presumably eieept ¡uii¿ine-Jã"îety credì_t,which would be over and above the normal incõme tãx paid bythose who reeeive interest payments. As t;"-"ã"-weri irrtîr,",it is an idea which has beeñ álready trieä extãnsivery in man¡¡other countries with various mixturäs of reguJ-atiòn and control.For. example, the united states operated a "ãdiaãio" Q whichrestricted the rate of interest þayable on dãposits. Corre-scol:j-ingly, there vras arso an interesi ;;;; equal-isati.orl't"il"M;;;--recentÌy r have seen similar systems in operation ín À"gu"tii.and Chile.

As .vou would expect, hotvever, such taxes on intermedia¡io:^by the banking system result primáriì-y in creoit being oivã"tãoout of the banking system. r suppose"thè ¡."i-ã"àmpre oí tha;in Britain in-recent years was thã institution of a corset fro;:irnid-1978 to rnid-1980.- EssentiaJ-ly uánking i-nie"*.diation wastaxed by virtue of increased reseive ".quI""ments. This resulteosimply in the diversion of credit outside the Ù..rt irrg system. Anoin America the institution of regulation O Ëi*piJ- ""suIted in ineshift of the capital market from the United States to the !ui,odollar market in London. similar effects have occurred betweenGernany and Luxenbourg. rt-se_ems highly likely-io fr€, fo:, exâ:::-=.that if people in the United Kingdom"".r that they could get only5"Á from the banÌ<s and yet they cõuld buy ZO% Aoifär CDs in 1,.,e-....

I"Tkt they r¡ould_be highly unl-ikely to put much noney j.nto theBritish bank. rf you ñao- stringeni ãxchange contrors, then of cou:s:everything rvould be different. you l.¡ourd ñavu to, of coì_r"se. s_ -^:ar-I the leaks a difficur-t job as you wilr_ recalí ,itr,";;;;¿"i i.the ïuwait tâpr etc. - !-

Since you would have such a small supply of credit flowinqinto the sector that was not ze?o rated, lñaÉ.is ti.ã"p"1;;;;;¡¡=índustrial and commercial seetor, r suspect that, unless eredit i,-3sratione<i, the interest rates ro.ríd be extraordinárily high, ;; -u::esector would get most of its capital b¡, overseas b,orlot+iñg,probably from British funds thal 'have iteo overseas! v)

rn short, r believe that your suggestion wourd Bir¡e rise to abad policy. r do not deny thát the È-änts make "o.,"ïdu"uuiã p"årit"on their òurrent account ã.posits ouring years .,then the interes:
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rates exceed the costs, put at about 9%, of'servicing those
accounts. As you will have seen, the Chancellor has imposeci a
once and for all levy with respect to these accounts.

Fina11y, I would add that f doubt if politicians would have
any diffieulty in understanding your proposal. If I may say so,
you expressed it with admirabl-e clarity and brevity.

l<r)

P.N. Robinson, Esq.,
International Textile Company,
Victoria MiIl,
Skipton,
Yorkshire,
BD23 1QX. '{ì
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$ 10 DOWNING STREET

THEPRIMB MINISTER 13 April 1981

Dear Sir Herbert,

Thank you for your letter of 8 April.
The illustration you provide of the posltive
assistance offered by the Chancellor is most
heIpful. I a^m grateful to you for taklng tbe
trouble to set thts down for pe.

Yours sincerely,

(sed) Margaret Thatcher

Sir Herbert Redfearn, J.P., D.L.
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I believe that (so far as manufacturlng companles are
concerned) the most diffícult períod wiLl be sulûner and early
autumn when the half yearly accounts are produced, and that
you wilL require to muster all'your arguments and powers of
persuaslon again to prevent some of your back-benchers from
making derogatory speeches duríng the susmier recess.

I'lany companies sfmlLar to ours have thls year fn
partlcuLar been insulated from the worst of the recessíon ín
the eyes of theír shareholders because of the exceptíonal-
credít _of stock relief taxation. You wil-l see from the
figures I encLose that our manufacturing profit l-ast yeat rüas
C,600r000 less than ln L979, Iet when we have paid the same
dívidend our retained profit wiLl be onl-y {,121000 Less and
wíll allow us to Lncrease our equlty fnterest ín line wíth
ínfla!1on. If however, the order books do not improve quickly
and the fírét six months profits are only equaL to the Last
six months of 1980, I am afrald my co-dírectors and managers
wlll be very gl-oomy índeed. tJe shall- ho¡vever survlve because
as you vrill see we haver by good fortune, or good managementt
been able almost to maintaln the value of our equíty since
!972. It is companies whlch have used theír capÍtal to meet
demands for excessive salaries, rùages and dividends that are
in trouble.

'I wríte thís and send you the enclosed fígures as

.pJactlgal proof of the asslqtance--given bv the chance to
cornpanies who have had the initiative to use ít aright'.

Tt¡ere are unfortunately, still far too many so caLled
managers, who will bLame anyone but themselves and it is so
easy to blame THE GOVERNMEI{f. I an sorry your Cardíff speech
did not get the ¡.¡'ider covetage it deserved.

Cont rd
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Sír Herbert Redfearn.
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The Prime l"fínister,
10 Downíng Street,
I'Iestminster.
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.fr.Hettk SIDDALL & H¡LTON LIMITED AND

\
\ vean REcoRD

]TS SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

1975
€

1976
1972
f.i'

38 600
1 244245

1282845

43 660

1973 1974
1977

38 600
2 471 756

2 510 356

43 660

2 55.4 016

763 474

1 383722' 500

1403 390
!
319 080
210 798

3 317 490

1978

38 600
2783200

2821800

43 660

2 365 460

839 876

1522155
500

1 389 438

475 005

31 I 238

3 705 336

1979
€

38 600
3 301 930

¡\ea

.3s f ".'
3kcgt¡c
-\S,h?iL3L'

€fffÊ

FUNDS

ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS

SHARE CAPITAL
RESERVES

EOUITY INTEREST

PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DEFERRED TAXATION

EMPLOYMENT OF FUNDS:

FI XED ASSETS

UNLISTED INV=STMENT

STOCKS
óEãrons, LEss cREDIToRS, TAxATIoN

AND DIVIDENDS
LIOUID RESERVES

1 326 505 1 498 820

28240 34 537

1 354 7-45 I 533 357

38 600

1 416 560

1 455 160

43 ôôl

3E 600
1 æo 355

I 6ítA 955

¿3 660

172.615

2'-.5192

1 937 807

3r:1 139

500
;Jô 314

!45 549

:24 305

38 600

1 880 851

I 919 451

43 660

I 963 111

345 31 6

945 186

500

831 699

393 787

137 255

38 600
2218 477

2257 077

43 660

2300737

617 609

3 340 s30

43 660

23084n 2 918 346 3 317 490 3 705 336

3 gg4 190

894 170

4 278 360

1 470 177

500

1 830 487

484 674
492522

4 278 360

622094
500

360 930

144 275
226946

I 354 745

697 EC4

500

560 042

(727721

347 783

"r s333st. 1 937807 23084n

1 161 864
500

1 216 333

258759
280 890

2 918 346

co
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10 DOWNING STREET

THE PRIME MINISTER 13 4pr11,1981

tr C"U"".'.^
Thank you for your letter of. 31 March about consultations on

the Green Paper on trade union immunities.

The Government is expecting to receive comments on the
Green Paper from the main employers organisations by 30 June and,
as you may know, Jim Prior has told the TUC that he cannot extend
the consultation period. I realise that for some organisations
this is a tight timetable and that they may be able to let us
have their considered views only around the end of June. It wiI1,
of course, take a little time after the end of consultations to
assess all the comments received. However, I can assure you

that this timetable would not preclude further legislation in the
7981-/82 Parliamentary Session if that were shown to be necessary
or desirable.

?
\rt\a

\t*ø

-
/

Walter Goldsmith, Esq.
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1O ÐTTVI{ING STREET

THE PRTME MINISTER

Dear Mr. Horner

Thank you for your letter of 20

aide-memoire on energy priees to the

C.

p'

13 April 1981

Ifa::ch and the enclosed
UK phemical industry.

I am keenly consej.ous of the severe difficulties the
chemical inclustry is facing. I do assure you that it is no

part of Government policy to add unnecessarily to these thlough
taxation oï through the prices the nationalised industries
charge for fuel.

The NEDC Task Force report, to which I understand the
Association made an i-mportant contribution, found tha.t b:l the
errd of last year gas prices to lerge users hacl movecl out of l.ine
with those on the Continent and that electricity price disparitj-es
with France and Germany had widened, both strongly iuflue¡nced
by exchange rate movements. In the case of fuel oil it eot¡cl.ud¿,'ri

that the period of disparity last year, tcr whicb the a.id-
memoire draws attention, had ended but the position rema.ined

volatile.

In response to these movements in relative pri-ces, the
British Gas Corporátion are holding contract re¡rewal prices for
bo,th firm and interruptibl-e gas at their present levels untj-l
December 1981. This effectively meâ.ns a yearts cei.)-ing on firm
gas prices arid mc¡re than a yearts stability in renewal terms
for interruptible gas. BGC are charging lower p:'ices for bcth
than they had planned to, with corresponding benefíts to thej,r
customers. For interruptible gas, which as f understand the
greater part of chemical inrtustly ccnsumption, this a1::er,c1i.

means a prlce advantage of 2-3p/therm compared ¡,,rith fue.l. oi.i-

when contracts are renewed. No other Europea.n Communit-v c.ountry

has, a3; f :i:' ir
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has, as far as I am aware, given comparable

there shoulci be a marked effect on relative
throug;h the yeàr

undertakings
prices as we

and

move

Electricity is already being sold to large users in England

and Wales at prl.ces close to the cost of production. The

i-ndustry is introdueing further flexibility for its large

customers. It is also reviewing the Bulk Supply Tariff,. and I
know your Association is contril:¡uting to that revj-ew. We cannot

matcú French costs based on hydro-electricity and nuclear power.

Nor can we match the unusually 1ow tariffs the Germans offer
large, high load factor consumers because it would mean either
ù subsidy we could not afford or: chargi-ng other consumers sti1l
higher tariffs, We shal1 press the electricitSz industry to
be as flexi-ble as possible in its tariff-setting, and we will
contj-nue to press them hard on costs-

. The chancellor has, as you sâvr undertaken to keep the

pos-i-tion on the fuel- oi1 clut¡r rrnder revj.ew. Norman Lanont

eXplained further in the Ilouse on 27 March the effects on gâs

costs which v/ere nentioned in the Budget Statement. Changes

have been announced in the "preponderance ru1e" which should

provide benef its of ç.2-3 million in ù fuII year to firms in
the chemical sector. We have made clear to the oil companies

that we expect prices to remain competitive and, as the Task

Force Report brought out, constuners too can play an important
part in ensuring a vigorously competitive market through'their
purchasi.ng and. negotiating arrangements. Following the latest
increases, UK fuel oi1 prices (post tax) re¡nain in line with
Germany but are higher than France. we sha1l be f,ollorving the

position closely. I hope the chemical industry will also be able

to take advantage of the f50 million grants scheme for assisting
with conversion of boilers from oi1 to coal

The measures ìpe have announced do not lmmediately close the

disparities identified Ín the Task Forcre report. But they do

represent a substantial allocation of resources to hard pressed

sectors of industry such as your own. I can assure you that

a9

/we are continuing
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we are continuing to keep our general policy on energ

under close review

Yours sincerelY,

(sed )

J.D. Horner, Esq.

-^.^i ni llq

L

MT
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SOUTH EASTERN
GAS CONSUMERS'COUNCIL
Helena House
348 High Street, Sutton, Surrey SM1 1QA
Telephone :01-642 1127

ßËc. f 4 APR t98t

coilE5

trt
,cls

CHAIRMAN: Councillor Mrs. M. R. Grimes

SECRETARY: Leslie J. V. Yates

mG/sr4cN

[Lre Rt. IIon. Sir Geoffrey Howe, q.C.r M.P.t
11, Downing Streett
Lond.on S.1¡I. 1 .

Dear Sir C'eoffreyt

It

rcA\
t 4å t/ìJr**" vÛu/2

llth April, 1981.

tJuÁ P y'r.J.a'l'

May I introcluce m¡nself, not only as Chaiieman of the above Councílt
but the woman in conversation with Elspeth (in my capacity as Secretary
of City Contact) on the train from Swansea.

Since that tine I have attendecl a neetíng of the Nationa]. Gas

Consumers t Cor¡ncÍl antl the British Gas Corporation, the Chaimen of r^¡hom

both seem to be extremely upset by your remarks to the National Consumer
Congress, and I quote:

The MonopolÍes antl Mergers ConmÍssion has reconmended
the clisposal of Gas Showrooms to the prÍvate sector
ancl we are consi.d.ering the best way of tloÍng this. rr

They are both absol-utei-y against any suggÞstíon of cle-nationalÍsíng
the shoï¡roons, I can understand. SÍr Denier point of víew, but a,n at a
loss to understand that of Sheíla Black who was appointecl only on 1st
Janr.u,ry by Sa1ly Oppenheím.

I clo, however, feel theír view is col-our€d. by the fact that neither
has been consuLted. Ín any way; "intleed., theír -rep:resentations to the
Departnent on the Monopo3-ies conmissión neporffi
aclceowled.ged.. F ..-"*'+-r'ì

T would. urgp you to take inmediate consultation with both these
botlies. I ditl hear y,esterclay that if 3GC we:¡e not consultedn antl closu.Tes
seemetl a BossibÍlity, an Ímmediate strike coulcl be cal]-ecl.

In caee you have not seen it, I encloge a clocr:ment which is beÍng
circul-atecl within these organísations.

ACilOt{
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T r¡nderstantl that varior¡s retaíI-íng outlets have been apBroachecL by
the Departnent of Tracle to ask if they wouLcl seIl applíances. One of
these is the C.1^1.S. - not, I woulcl have thor:ghtr the most appropriate
outlet to be asked..

I a,m sule you, as a Brevior.n Minister Ín the consuner field., realíse
that consul-tatÍon with both Íntlustry ancl consr:mer bodies is nost ímportantt
Barticularly in the poJ-íticaL clínate of the moment.

If-I can suppl-y any fi:rther ínfo¡matíon I would be pleased to do so.

Yor:rs sincerely,

,il-a cr1( !

Chaimarr

.7 vvrn t-t>
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FOR SAFETY

In ot'- "eply to the Government the implications for
safe the home, should the Commission's extreme
coursc oe adopted, have been emphasised. It should be
of the greatest concern.

Figures which have been given to the Government
show that year by year, far fewer accidents occur with
installations by British Gas than with those of other
installers, even though we undertake some 8o per cent
of all appliance installation work.

British Gas has always encouraged customers to have
their appliances serviced regularly and offers
maintenance checks at subsidised prices to domestic
customers, including the elderly and disabled. rù(/e

accept the obligation to keep our charges as low as
possible as part of our public service but similar motives
could not be expected of private traders.

If British Gas were no longer involved in selling
appliances, its role in installation and servicing would
be bound to diminish. The likely result would be less
regular servicing and a greater danger of death and
personal injury.
\ùØe do not believe, as the Commission suggested, that
any other organisation, such as CORGI, could take
over our responsibilities. \Without belittling an
organisation which the Corporation brought into
existence and still funds, its members do not have the
experience or tesources to encourage safety standards
in a trade with z million appliance sales and r5 million
service calls a year.

FOR EMPLOYMENT
British Gas has told the Government that the
Commission badly miscalculated the impact its extreme
course would have on jobs. The prospects of at least
z5rooo of our employees would be at risk if we were
forced out of retailing.

Not only the careers of the retail sales force would be
affected but as has been shown in our reply to the
Government, the loss of retailing would inevitably
curtail customer service. Those employed in that field
and indeed in many other functions within the
Corporation would inevitably feel the effect.

Not only would there be an obvious drop in the
number of jobs available but the future careers of those
who could be transferred to other work would also be
jeopardised. The Commission hope that some would
find work in an expanded private sector but conceded

I
that they would be unlikely to find comqarable
conditions and opportunities. 

ì
Those employed by appliance manufacturersþou
also be affected. 'We are convinced that the loss of
British Gas as the leading retailer means ihat the market
for gas appliances would fall and manufabturers would
lose confidence. Faced with mounting costs and a
smaller market they could not be expected to maintain
prodirctibn levels. Some would cut back and others
might switch over to other products or go out of
business.

An uncertain home market would certainly be no basis

for greater exports which was one of the benefits the
Commission looked for from the changes it proposed.
Rather, it would be likely to open the door to what
remained of the gas appliance trade to imports . . . and
the takeover of yet another British market by foreign
companies.

FAIR COMPETITION
The Commission's "less radical" option suggested
changes in British Gas accounting and other
procedures. British Gas has nothing to fear from fair
competition. In fact, the Government had previously
laid down certain principles to ensure fair competition
which have been embodied inthe Corporation's policies
and assurances have been given that these will continue,

It has also been pointed out that the competitive
position in the trade has improved in recent times, a

fact demonstrated by the enmy ofseveral large retailers
into the market.

AND FINALLY
British Gas believes that the evidence it gave to the
Commission during its two-year investigation, and to
the Government since, shows clearly that there is no
justification whatsoever for retaining the "radical
option".

It should be pointed out that the Commission itself did
not make any positive recommendation between either
of its two options, preferring to leave it to the
Government to make the choice,

One of the six members of the Commission respeqsible
fpr this report described the extreme oplþ!-ê!.j!l9Cp-
in the dark". British Gas maintains that as an

çÃp9drnç4g-tbs!$_S!_d9p¡iyþg the Corplg!¡gn_gf
retailing is too greg!19-þgl4ed, when the present

Cy5lgrn_is acknowledged, even by the Commission, to
have pprided_qslv&s d¡¡eh_yelsglg-lbg publ¡c.

To all employees
Fo- ^nformation
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SWhen we know what the Government
have in mind we may need to fight
and if that proves necessary - tve
will ! I

Sir Denis Rooke,
Chairman, British Gas

The Corporation's official response to the Monopolies
Commission is now in the hands of the Government.
Immediately the Commission's report was published at
the end ofJuly, work started on preparing our reply to
which Headquarters and all rz Regions have
contributed, The result is a statement - 48 pages of
closely-reasoned argument, facts and figures - that
firmly

O reiects the conclusion that our past retailing
policies have been against the public interest;

a rejects the Commission's "radical option" that we
should be forced to stop selling gas appliances to
ouf customers;

O points out the many inconsistencies between the
evidence and comments favourable to British Gas
contained in the report and the Commission's
findings, and

O details the serious consequences to the indusry,
our customefs, employees and the public interest
should the "radical option" be attempted.

Our reply emphasises that British Gas is a service
industry for which its skilled and dedicated workforce
is a most important resource, The Corporation believes
that it has to keep that workforce intact and protect
their livelihoods and futures, both in common justice
and the public interest.

Discussions have been held, and continue, with many
organisations concerned with the continued success of
the gas industry. As the full implications of the
Commission's extreme course becomes more widely
appreciated we see opposition to it growing.

The next step is for the Government to consider our
submission and those of other interested parties. These
will be the basis of formal discussions between
Ministers and the Corporation and other parties, which
we expect to start in the next few weeks.

Be assured that the Corporation's representatives will
press our case with all the force possible in these talks,
in the meanlime, keeping in touch with you, your trade

union representatives and with all other bodies with
who¡n we have a common interest,

Ut he discussion process is completed the
Gov,rnment has undertaken to make no
decisions on the Monopolies Commission's
findings.

At the end of the day British Gas is confident that if all
the factors are fairly and objectively considered, the
folly of the Commission's extreme course will be
self-evident. But inevitably the period ofuncertainty
for many of our colleagues continues. The best support
they can receive at this time is for us all to continue to
strive to run our business as efficiently as possible in
the service of our customers. You will be kept informed
of developments,

The main points of the Corporation's official response
are summarised.on the following pages. The contents of
this leaflet are not confidential. Your friends and
neighbours may like to read it - the issues are
important to them too.

The Monopolies Commission's radical option:
". . . that the Corporation should cease to undertake
retailing functions which would be left exclusively to the
priaate sector."

Such an extreme course would have serious
and w¡despread ¡mpl¡cat¡ons-

FOR CUSTOMERS

Showrooms. The present comprehensive service for
the payment of bills, requests for service, reporting
emergencies and advice on safety and fuel saving would
be severely curtailed. Without appliance sales, which
make an important contribution to their costs, our
national network of 9oo showrooms could not be
justified commercially on its present scale.

\üØe know that the public would be rightly worried at
the prospect of a widespread closure of showrooms. A
representative sample of homes throughout the country
was recently surveyed which revealed that nearly
three-quarters ofthose interviewed would be
concerned, mainly on such aspects as installation,
after-sales service, safety and the reliability of
appliances. The greatest worries were among the less
well off, the elderly and young married couples.

Custorner choice would be greatly reduced
particularly in those areas where it would not be
profitable for a private store. Few private retailers

could offer anything like the wide range of appliances
available from British Gas. Quite the reverse. They
would concentrate on fewer, popular, easy to sell ' \s
many of them electrical which provide a quick
turnover and higher profit,

Prices would certainly rise because manufacturers'
costs for transport, administration, stocking, spares and
marketing would all increase as they switched from
supplying about 90 per cent oftheii output from one
large retailer to hundreds ofoutlets.

Appliance performance benefits in a number of
ways from British Gas retailing. Before any new model
is accepted for sale it is vigorously tested in our
laboratories for efficiency, safety and how well it
measures up to customer requirements. Technical and
market research, the experience ofour sales staff,
feedback from service engineers all show how
improvements can be made - to the benefit of the
customer.

If British Gas were forced to stop retailing, many of
these advantages would be lost and we would have
little or no say on appliance design, efficiency or
quality.

After-sales service would suffer too. Our installation
and servicing operations are integrated with both our
roles as supplier ofthe fuel and seller ofappliances.

Often a service call arises from a suspected escape of
gas but we find an appliance needing service or repair.
If British Gas were no longer concerned with appliances
its servicing obligations would eventually end at the
meter. The customer frustration can be imagined if a

suspected gas escape had to be referred back to the
customer to contact someone else to repair a faulty
appliance.

"On demand" servicing requires enormous stocks of
spares to be caried. British Gas holds 2.5 million parts
comprising some 3o,ooo different items. A total of
6.5 million appliance parts are supplied each year
from our stores.

In addition to stores, customer service involves the
extensive use of other resources - skilled labour,
supervisory, engineering and administrative support,
premises and transport. These resources are totally
integrated to deal with all aspects of gas business from
appliance retailing, delivery, installation, after-sales
service, breakdowns, metering and emergency work,
thus minimising overheads. No private business could
hope to match these resources and make the huge
investment pay commercially for customer service
work only.
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10 DOWNING STREET

THE PRIME MINISTER L4 April 1981

Thank you for your letter of 3 March about the fiscal
treatment of charities.

f note that you were not primarlly concerned at this stage
lvith the 1egaI position under European Community 1aw, but it
may help if I say that the particular Community obligation in
question is the SixthDirective on the Harmonisation of Turnover
Taxes, whi-ch was implemented in the UK "in the Finance Act 1977.

In my earlier letter, I gave a figure of f30 mi11j-on as
the estimated annual fExchequer cost' of the measures which the
Government introduced iú last yearrs Finance Act as part of a"

fCharity Packaget, aimed speciflcally at the promotion of greater
support for charities. It is of course, difficult to say precisely
what effect these measures will have on charitable giving, and
the figures which I quoted can only be a reasonable estimate at
this stage. However, all the ::elevant factsrs have been taken
into account in arriving at this figure, including the Íncreased
exemption which for Capital Transfer Tax purposes for gifts to
charities on death or withln one year of death and the increased
covenant income which should be one of the results of this 'Charity
Packagef .

As far as the reduction in the minimum term charitable
covenants is concerned,'it will be necessary to wait for a fu11
yearrs figures at least before attempting to draw any conclusion,
and higher rate tax.relief is.not, in any casen available to.
covenantors until the tax year 1981/82. There is therefore an
onus on charities to make these provisions work to their advantage,
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both by r'selling' the four year covenants to the publíc generally,
and by pressÍng their higher rate donors to give more generously
for t98L/82 onwards at no extra cost to thèmselves.

I do think that the steps riilhích the Government have taken will
provide the right conditions for substantial growth in community
help to charities, but it 1s up to the charj-ties themselves to
use the opportunj.ties whfch they have been given, and the additional
benefits which are ultimately derlved must, to a large extent,
depend on their own effort

(sed) M T

Tim Yeo, Esq.
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14 April 1981

I

THE PRIME MINISTER

fì" C^^,^^'"-^ê-'

Thank you for your letter of 23 March 1981 with which you

enclosed a letter from Mr. A.C, Missenden, General llanager of
the fnveresk Paper Co. Ltd, Fine Paper Division at Carrongrove.

f am sorry that Mr. Missenden 1s so dissatiSfied with the
Chancell-orrs Budget proposals. In his speech, the Chancellor
conceded that the industrial sector had borne disproportionat,e
burdens, whl1e the personal sector had escaped relativel¡z lightly
and h1s proposals are in lact flnely judsç{ so as to redress some

of this balance without fuell-ing inflation. The CBI has said
that the two point cut in MLR should benefit industry by ç.7OO

million in a fuIl year. The energy package j-n the Budget is worth
9168 million, reliefs against corporation and income tax amount
to another 9500 míllion and the small firms measures to encourage
enterprise will eost 9100 million approximately. Altogether,
even after allowing for the extra fuel and vehicles duties, the
Chancellor has put some 9700-9800 million into industry.

The Chaneellor considered very carefully the representations
made to him about heavy fuel oiI (HFO) duty. However, complications
arise from arrangements entered into some years ago for gas purchases.
The posltion will be kept under review but in present circumstances
the wider natj-onal lnterest is best served by not reducing HFO

duty but keeping it at its present level. As for the tax on
Derv, f appreciate the additlonal cost this imposes on industry,
but you should note that when expressed -i.n national currencies,
figures produced by the European Commission shorv that UK consumers
have faced a lower overall percentage increase in DêrV prices than

/ other
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other companies in the EEC since the beglnnlng of 1978. The oil
companies did not raise Dêlrî¡ prlces 1n their latest round of
increases.

Ife should have lÍked to reduce the National Insurance Surcharg€,
but the budgetary pressures resulting from recession simply did
not leave sufficient room for the chancellor to do this. I{e
considered 1t more beneficial to industry to reduce MÍnimum Lending
Rate and we certainly could not have done both without undermining
our efforts to reduce fnflatfon,

A four month deferment on payments of Regional Development
Grant was introdueed fn the 7,979 budget as a contribution to the
public expendlture savings vital to our economic strategy. I fully
appreciate that an enq to this deferment would be welcomed by industry
but there is a continulng need to restraÍn public expenditure and
this is not a measure to which we can gíve priority at present.
Considerable effort, however, has ,been made to reduce administrative
delays and the current average time taken to process applications
has come down from 20 to 74 weeks. This average of course covers
straightforward cases which are dealt with much more quickly as
well as complex major projects which involve lengthy correspondence
before they can be settled.

Following the report of the NEDCts task force on energy prices,
the Chancellor made a rnumber of concessions, briefly mentioned above,
covering electricity pricíng flexíbility for high load factor
industrial consumers,.gas renewal prices, quarterly gas price
escalation arrangements and a scheme to assist in converting boilers
f rom oil to coal. I am a\'ùare that Mr. Missenden, in common with
many other heavy,energy users, does not feel we have gone far
enough in meeting theÍr complaints but it was the most we felt
able to undertake 1n present economic circumstances. I know this
debate rvill continue

Your constituent!s anxiety about public spending is one r
fu1ly share. The recession has made it much more difficult to bring
about the cuts we had. hoped for. IVe felt there was no sensible
alternative to eontinued support for BSC and BL. The cost to the
public purse if they collapsed would, ir the short term and perhaps

/ also in
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also in the long term, be Lar greater than the cost of supporting
them. Our support is not lntended to finance operating 1osses
but rather the restructurlng costs on which depends any chance of
returning them to viabillty. closures have taken place. over
100,000 Jobs have been shed fn the last three years and,more will
be lost. working practices are improving under vigorous new
management. We have made lt qufte clear that we cannot a1low this
cash draín to go on for long: these enterprises must become
successful or else be curtailed. Many mlght agree with Mr. Missenden
that lnvestment in roads and railways is desirable, but such
prograrmes cannot be greatly expanded in present circumstances
without inflationary consequences

Our drive to cut the cost of bureaucracy has by no means been
unsuccessful. ITIe are -determíned to keep the pay award for the
central civil servlce to Wo. We have taken steps to encourage
locaI authorj-ties to show simj-lar restraÍnt and in fact, so far
this wage round, the z\rerage 1eve1 of settlements ín the public
and private sectors has been much the same. By 1984 the central
Civil Service will be at íts smallest since the War and the Rayner
exercises are ident,ifying measures which wi-l1 yield large savings
and will be Í-mplernented as quickly as possible. Taking wi-der
por4ters to control the local authorities would constitute a grave
constftutional step; we have a system of 1oca1 democracy which
surely cannot be li-ghtly set aside. Finally, as for quangos, r
cannot accept that our actions so far have been of little consequence.
the estimated savings from bodies involved in winding up, Tationali-
satj-on or withdrawal of support total 911.6 million. Bodies already
wound up include the l\[etrication Board and the Price Commissj.on.
But it has never been our policy to abotish every single quango.
Many of them carry out valuable work whieh could not be more
efficiently performed Ín other ways. Close and continuous scrutiny
of remaining quangos will ensure that further improvements are
made

I do appreciate the difficulties of industry, and especially
öf the paper industry, with its particular energy and exchange rate
problems. But the task of Government is to achieve the best possible
outcome for the ecbnomy as a whole and I do not belÍeve there is any

/ alternative
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alternatlve to our pollcy whlch wouLd be more ltkely to put this
country back on the road to prosperity. In partlcular, any other
pollcy which lnvolves abandonlng the flght against inflation is
nothing but the mlrage of an oasls in the desert, tempting the
thirsty man but luring hlm to destruction.

I hope these comnents will enable you to reply to Mf. Missenden's
crlticisms.

/ |*) ô

/ &/A
a,ùt//

Dennis Canavan, Esq., M.P,
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r.epIy tb my letter of 30 JanuarY,
your absence abroad.

Francis A Singer Esq
Sheerwood Corporate Senviees Ltd
36 Chesham Place
London SI¡JIX 8HE
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THB PRIME MINISTER
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You wrote to me on 24 March enclosing this letter from
Mr. E. A. C. Daniel. <,f lfillowf ie1d, 2A Castle Atzenue, Penarth,
about the recent Budget proposals.

I understand the strength of Mr. Daniel's feelings and am

avyare that many taxpayers are concerned that Geoffrey Howe rvas

unable to increase income tax all.owances for 1981 182. This
clecision has not been taken lightly, and we share the disappoint-
ment that everyone will fee1. However, what we could do on the
income tax front this year was constrained by the overriding
neerl to restrict the size of the public sector borrowing require-
ment . IlIe di-d, of course, consider carefully bef ore the Budget

all the various opti.ons this left open to us. The main reason

for acting on personal allowances rather than the basic rate
wAS the potential effect on incentives. If allowances had been

ful1y indexed it would have been necessary to raise the basic,

rate by 2t¿p to 3p if the borrowing requirement were not to be

increased. This would mean that 24 m:.llion taxpayers had a con-
sider4ble increase in the amouni of tax taken from each

add-itional g1 of income

It is true that leaving per:sonal allowances â't the same

leve1 as last year hits those with the lowest .j.ncomes harder
than those in the mid.dle, but taking account of the faet that the
higher rate thresholds are being left unchanged as well as the

/personal
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personal allowances proportionately the greatest burden fa1ls on

those with the highest incomes. In addition the increase in
chilcl benefit, whÍch has been fu1ly price protected, gives the
greatest proportíonate help to families on lower incomes.

I would like to reassure M:'. Daniel that it remains our firm
intention to reduce direct tax, just as soon as resources allow
sinee an important part of our strategy for restoring the fortunes
of the eou.ntry's economy is to j.ncrease incentives generally by
redueing the level of direct taxation on ?lf sectíons of our
community. Nevertheless, w€ are determined to continue our
programme for the defeat of inflation and, although cluring the
coming year the burden of íncome tax has to ri-se, wê believe that
when the recovery does start bringing lower inflation we can
reverse this upward trend in the burden of taxation

,â¿{J frç

*t

Sir Raymond Gower, M.P.
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Chíef Secretary
Financial Secretary
Mínister of State (C)
Minister of State (l)
Sir D lfass
Sir K Couzens
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Burns
lrfr Ryrie
Mr Unwin
Mr Ridley
Mr Cropper

Mr f Stewart, MP
Mr A Newton, MP
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u}IANCELLOR OF TTIE trXCHEQUER cc

Sir
Sir

L Airey - ïnland Revenue
D Lovelock - Customs and

Excise

CoNSERVATIVE FINANCE COMM]TIEE, 14 APRIL rgBT

lvtr Denis Henderson, Commercial Director of TCI, the grrest,lt{r Ratph Howell
in the cLrair. Attendance poor.

Mr Hendersort said he had hoped for better
chemical industry trad been ín the position
The Budget was like holding the mants head
depressing, thougtr Ïre welcomed the falJ- in

the Budget had significantly increased ICIts costs:

Sm

6.5 - extra duty on petrol and derv
50 - supplementary petroleum duty
2O-3O - effect of deflatíon

treatment in the Budget. The

of a man in danger of drowníng.
r.rnder water. It was very
interest rates.

Agaínst al.l- thís, ICI had enjoyed onJ-y a
The stock relief concession w'as no good:

î,2m.,reduction in energy
earnings in the UK lÍere

costs.
too low.

Tl-e recent lowering of ttre exchange rate had ÏreJ-ped. He believed the
rate would continue to faIIo because llsooner or later someone somewhererr

would realise Britainrs industrial base 'was being destroyed.





CONFÏDENTIAL

The world recession ?rad largely been caused by the doubling of oil prices.
But chemícals had suffered more than manufacturing; and the UK more tkran

ottrer combries. Tkrere w'ere self-inflicted wounds: interest rates and

the exctrange-rate. If the por-rnd continued high, there might be no UK

chemical industry l-eft in 5 yearsr tÍme.

ICTts costs Ïrad risen by g6OOm in 1980, but they had only been abJ-e

to recou.p ÊlOOm. A vígorous attack on costs had taken p1ace, and there
had been redundancies. But on the other l.and ïCIrs productivity Lrad been

improving for several yearf: the recession could take no credit for this.

It was doubtful wtrettrer ttrere would be an improvement before the fourth
quarter. The recovery could not come from Government, or from tlre private
sector. It might perhaps come from the USA.

Julian Amery: How many workers wilJ- you take on if there ís a strong
upturn?
Mr Henderson: None.

Ju1ian Amery: Germany díd well witl. a strong currertcy.
Mr Henderson: We trave low productivit y: theirs is high.
The porrrrd inevitabJ.y carries a premium because of the Nortkr Sea: ICI
could tive wíth a 20% premium, but not 5O%.

and
Jol.n Browne¡ l{trat is the effect of : cumency volatility;/Middle East
production of ethylene; wtrat about R & D; and wil]- tkre lfest face a

llcapital crunchlf in a few years?
Mr Henderson: Currenc y volatility a nuísance. The Middle East not a

been kept up.threat yet. R & D expenditure had

Nick LyeJ.J-: Have ICI wage

W

Mr Henderson: Overall wage

and less profit-sharing.

rises been high?
bill increase is

Ttre pubtic sector
becarrse of ]-ess overtime
a high goíng-rate.

Iow,
sets

Tim E.q.qar: Is
Mr Henderson:
pickup in sales
rrere before.

Mr R Howe]-l-:

ttrere slower destocking?
Destocking seems to Ïrave lar'gelystopped.

in February: but it is a long way back
Tlrere was a modest
to where we

lrlould you favour ÐMS?

It depends on the rate at wtrich you join.Mr Henderson:





CONFTDENTIAL

In answers to questions from the members named above and from Mr Macmil-lan,
Mr Henderson complained that the UK Ïrad never krad a coherent industrial.
policy l-ike that of France or Japan. North Sea revenues should be used

to preserve an industrial b.ase for wl.en ttre oil ran out. The British
Government was very poor about l-eJ-ping industry: tre had spent 15 months

arguing about energy prices with the Department of Energy. He had

strown that ICIts plant in Germany obtained electricity at half the
UK príce. The NEDC task force l.ad strown tkre Iß position was unfavourable.
The response of Energy Ministers had been to try to think of new

arguments for higher prices.
Mr E.qgar pointed out that electricity generating costs rrere lower in
Europe.
Mr Mictrael S}-aw asked whettrer the Treasury was behind the impasse in
the argument over energy prices wíth the Department of Energy.
Mr Henderson replied he did not know-.

GEORGE CARDONA

15 April L9B7
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From the Private Secretary 16 April 1981

You wrote to the Prime Minister on.30 March about tax
relief for expenditure incurred by a client of yours who

is the owner of a property divided into flats.

The Prime [Iinister is sorry to learn of ihe problem
facecl by your client i.n claiming tax relief for expendi-ture
on some fire-proofing work which he was obliged to carry out
to his property in order to c,omply with a statutory notice
served by the loca1 authority. The Prime Minister fu1ly
understands that your client had. no option but to carry
out the work, but the question of whether the expense incurred
is allowabIe for tax purposes 'i-s a matter for agreement with
the Inspector of Taxes. If agreement cannot be reached it is
of course always possible for your client to exercise his right
of appeal to the independent appellate Commj-ssioners.

As much as the Prime Minister would like to help in this
connection, unfortunately ttris is not a matter in whi-ch she can
intêrvene.

D.R. Russett, Esq.

t'

lùr

I\,[. A. PATTISON
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Rt.Hon.Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
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You kindly asked
Sector Borrowing
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money market by
PSBR because it
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me to write to you concerning the calculation of the Public
Requirement (PSBR) as it affects maiority or wholly publicly

ns. As I understand the argument, borrowing on the private
pubìicly owned corporations has to be regarded as part of the
has potentially to be repaid by the Treasury. Should the

Treasury, on the other hand, give a loan guarantee as in the case of I.C.L.
then "No public expenditure will be incurred unless the guarantee is called,
and there is therefore no effect on the public sector borrowing requirement"
(Hansard col 747 6th April 19Bl). Nonetheless, þotentially, and I suspect
in reality in this case, the Treasury may have to honour its guarantee and pay
out !200 million. Logically, therefore, it should be included in the PSBR.

I gather that the Treasury is taking a peculiarly rigid attitude to British
Telecom who will need to borrow extensively from the private sector for
investment in what the market will judge to be highly profitable enterprises
and on which its future expansion and profitability wi'11 depend. Whatever
the merits of the accounting argument, the fact remains you will thus be
restricting the expansion of a highly profitabie enterprise with the resulting
restriction of orders to their private sector suppliers. Thus, the creation
of new real jobs in a modern, highly technical industry will be prevented and
imports encouraged if not made inevitable. Contrast this attitude to that of
Frânce or Japan and I know you will be sickened and saddened by the self
inflicted wounds we are insisting on raining upon ourselves. I beg you to
find a way round these difficultÍes.

I gather that if a Company's Act company is formed by a publicly owned Corp-
oration then this wholly owned subsidiary can by contrast raise capital on the
private money market without that borrowing being counted as part of the PSBR.

If this is so, then I welcome it as a devÍce to get around the Treasury's
difficulty but I know you will agree that it is logically absurd.

hlith even greater illogicality, I gather that you have decided that should
the Commonwealth Development..Ço.rp-glltiq¡-(-CD-C) borrow on the money marketn even
though this money is raìse¿ óTðÉ'stéâ(¿äñiltrdf áven in sterling and-will be repaid

overseas/
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overseas, then this too is to be regarded as part of the PSBRI Your

þroblem being that to permit such a borrowillg v^Jould also pelmit other
irationalised-industrie! to borrow in a similar fashion. This, in spite
of the fact that practically all nationalised industries would at some time
use the loans so i^aised in Eritain and in sterling even if the externally
raised loans are used as back-up guarantees. British Airr',ay's aircraft
purchases being a possible exception to this.

Surely, there must be a way round this difficutty. Clearly, one distinction
that ihould be made is between those public industries who are profitable and

1íkely to remain so and those that are not. The former are ìikely to repay
their loans without incurring public expenditure and the latter are clearly
in a different category. However, even with those who are losing money'_
the degree to which-thé loan might not be repaid should be assessed and only
that añount counted against PSBR in the manner of continEency reserves jn the
balance sheet of a Limited Liability company.

In the case of CDC who now pay back to the Treasury more than it draws down

if you combine capital and ìnierest repayments and taxes paid,.the proposed
preiention of its'ra'ising money.on the private Tgney.markets.will severely
i^estrict its operations ãnd leãd to its contraction in real terms. Thjs
will mean that possibly the most effective tool of overseas development we

have, which acti¡ally mákes money for Britain, will be severely damaged.

CDC helps others to-help themselvesr ô selfreliant poin! 01 vjew much

advocatäd by the Prime i4inister and yourself particularly in_your earlier
Bow Group däys. CDC atso contributes to the development of third world
countriei in-a manner with which no Conservative could do anything but applaud.
Not only does CDC stimulate British exports but acts as the catalyst and
partnedof many British firms investjng overseas.__ By increasing the wealth
bf its host naiions it thus enables ûritain to sell io those countries.

To cripple CDC and other potentia'lly expanding publicly owned corporations,on
the baiìs of a semantic aäademic accounting/eóonomist's argument to my mind
would be unforgiveable in any circumstances but when we are-fighting for more
jobs and the cieation of vjabte new British industries and investments over-
seas, it js just sheer fol]y.

9*,

Rt.Hon.Sir Geoffrey HowenMP. l6th April l9Bl

Lord Carrington
Lord Kindersley of CDC

Ñei i Uài;:i.n,tulÞ", 
- 
Kenneth Baker, MP, Robert Rhodes ùames ,MP

T*
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At the lvlinisterial Group on Energy

16 April, the Chancellor undertook
Group on the impaet on the economy

Sea.

cc: Chíef Secretary
Financial Secretary
Þír D t^Iass
Mr Bunns
Sir K touzens
lvlr Ryrie
lvlr Byatt
Mr Middleton
Iîr Battishill
Mr Dixon
fvlr Unw i n
lvlr hlicks
Mr Ridley
lvlr Cro pper

Price (Misc 56) meeting on

to eirculate a paper to the
of revenues from the North

#

IIVIPACT ON THE ECONOIVIY OF NORTH SEA OTL AND GAS REVENUES

2. I should be grateful if you would arrange for the preparation
of the necessary paper, drawing on the work already done on this
in other contexts. It would certainly be very helpful, if not

absolutely essential, if the paper urere available for circulation
to the Group by the middle of nextweek.

)u,/

A.J.
22nd

t^JIGGINS

April 1981
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C Dear Sir,

Profit Sharing Schemes
Paragraph IO Schedule 9 Financq Act 1978

V'Ie refer to our letter
of Continental Oil Company

in which we wrote, on behalf
that consideration might be

given to introducing legislation in the forthcoming Finance Act to deal
with a problem which had. arisen under the above-mentioned legislation.
Our letter h¡as acknowledged on 2nd March.

have asked us to write again enquiring whether we might
have
Iegi

ndication as to whether or not the appropriate amending
sl a 1l be introduced. Our clients' problem is that they wísh to

introduce an approved profit sharing scheme within the next few months.
Accordingly, if for any reason it is felt that it will not be possible to
introduce appropriate amending legislation, they will have to give serious
ttrought to ways of overcorring the severe practical problems to which the
current legislation gives rise.

Yours faithfully,

e,,^dç-

RESIDENI IN PANIS: G. TURNER S. HARCOURÍWILLIAMS P. J, L. KE T
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BËSIDENIINHONGKONG: R. R. S. BEAUMONT T. G. FRESHWAÍER AMYS. F. KO
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Dear Sir,

Profit
Paragraph 10, Schedule 9, Finance Act l97B

V,te act for Continental Oil Company Limited ("ConOi1") and Conoco U.K.
Lirnited ("Limited") whictr are both wholly owned U.K. subsidiaries of Conoco
Inc., a U.S. pr:blic conpany whose shares are listedboth on the New York
Stock Exchange and on the United Kingdom Stocl< Exchange.

ConOil and Limited wish to introduce profit sharing schemes for their
employees. In the course of drawing up those schemes for approval by the
Inland Revenue, a practical problem has arisen as a result of the wording
of paragraph IO, schedule 9, FA L978. our clients have asked us to write
to you on their behalf drawing this problem to your attention and to ask
that the opportunity be taken to introduce appropriate amending legislation
in the forthcoming Finance BiII to deal with it.

Paragraph IO provides that:-

"An individual shall not be ellglble to have shares appropriated
to him under the scheme at any time if in that year of assess-
ment shares have been appropriated to him under another approved
scheme established by the company concerned or by -

(a) a company which controls or is controlled by that
company or which is controlled by a company which
also controls that companY ..."

The broad effect of this provision is that if an employee has had any
shares appropriated to him under a scheme, however few in number, he may not
have any shares appropriated to him in the same year of assessment under
another scheme established by the same company or an associated company.

conttd.. .

RESIDENI IN PARISI G. TURNER S, HABCOURTWILLIAMS P. J. L. KETT

68BOULÊVARDDÊCOURCELLES,TSOITPARIS TELEPHONE:267 5679 TELEX:641'I22F HAPIFAXTÊ1,380 8769

RESID€NÎINHONGKONG: B. F. S. BEAUMONI T. G. FRESHWATER AMYS. F. KO

lSlSCONNAUGHTCENTBÊ,CONNAUGHTROADCENTRAL,HONGKONG TELEPHONEI 5.261031 TELEX: HX8623O RAPIFAXTEL.S'24'I938
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Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey HoIÀre' Q.C-
Ctrancellor of the Exchequer

-2-
M.P.

The paragraph does not require the shares appropriated under the two schemes

to be aggregated, although that might. be ttrought the fairer result: it
prevents any appropriations at all being made under the second scheme-

fn ouï clientsr case, this produces severe practical problerrs, fot
reasons which we will be glad to'explain if reguired. Unfortunately,
tl¡ese problems cannot be avoided by establishing a group scheme for ConOíl
and Limited, because tliey are both directly owned by Conoco Inc" (paragraph
2, schedule 9, FA 1978). Nor can it be avoided by Conoco Inc. establishing
a scheme in which ConOiI and Lirnited would be participating companies'
because of difficulties which that would create in the u.s.

Our clients are conscious that the circumstances of their case are unusual
and that paragraph 1O does not create for most companies the problems which it
creates for them. Against that, they believe that paragraph 10 certainly goes

further than is necessary or fair and may not be required at all, in view of
ttre protection given to the Revenue by section 5B(I) FA 1978.

tt is suggested that consideration be given to the simple repeal of
paragraph lo. Alternatively, if that. is not acceptable, it is suggested that
paraéraph r(4) and paragraph lo rnight be amalgamated along the following lines:-

"The schenp must provide that the totat initial market value of the
shares appropriated to any one participant in any one year of
assessment under that scheme or under another scheme established
by Lhe companY concerned or bY -

(a) a company which controls or is controlled by that company

or which is controlled by a company which also controls
that comPany' or

(b) a company which is a member of a consortium owning that

"o*p.''yorwhictrisownedbythatcompanyasamemberofa consortium.

will not exceed Êl'ooo."

our clients have asked us to express their reluctance at having to tror:lcle
you wit-]. this matter, particularly at such a late stage. It is, however' one

to which they attach a great deal of imporÈance. If space can be found in the

Finance BiIl to deal with the point raised, ttrat will be veq¡ much appreciated.

Yours faithfully'

"Çu4""^ 4*-ì.q
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10 DOIVNING STREET

Frotn lhe Prívate Secretary 27 Apríl 1981

You wrote to the Prime Minister on .19 lvfarch

about the approach adopted by the'fnland Revenue to
the company':s extensive arrears of PAYE tax and

National Insurance contributions.

Mrs Thatcher is very sorry to learn of your
difficulti-es but she understands from the Inland
Revenue t}lat you have recently discussed with your
accountants ways of meeting the company's liabilities
and she thinks it will be better if you are guided by

their advice. She hopes an acceptable solution to
the problem will be found.

Ü. I PATTISON

D.H. Johnson, Esq.
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THE PRIME MINISTER

10 DOTVNING STREET

lc.

27 April 1981

C."[ine* oÊÊ,¿¿

',Au/
U,¡ì^rl¿ D".¿^"n ¡b

You wrote to me on 24 Marc}r about a 1etter you
had received from Mr. D.I(. Archbold of the Leeds
and Bradford Hauliers Federation. Mr. Archbold
wrote to me about the Budget increase in derv
duty.

As Geoffrey Howe announced in his Budget speech,
we regard it as crucially important this year that
Government borrowing should be cut not only to help
secure in the short term the reduction in interest
rates announced in the Budget, but also as a vital
measure to reduce inflation and provide incentives
for industrial growth over the long term.

In order to cut Government borrowing, however, w€
have to cut expenditure and/or inerease revenue.
Despite the unexpected depth of the recession, which has
meant substantially higher expendi-ture on unemproyment
benefit and special employment measures, total public
expenditure in 1981-82 witl be about 95 birrion less
than the Iêvel planned by the previous Government But
it is not possible to rely on public expenditure cuts
alone if public sector borrowing is to be reduced sufficiently
quickly. rf the chancellor had not made the increases

(^-.1- /

/in taxes
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in taxc's announced in the Budget, pubtic sector borrowing
this year would have reached f.L  billion
unacceptably high figure, and quite incompatibre with the
reduction in interest rates vital to the fortunes of uK
industry. so there was no escape from raising revenue,
and it was simply not possibre to exempt the road fuel
duties from their share of the general increases required.

Nevertheless, r should point out that l-ess than one
third of the additionar revenue which is expected to be
raised from the indirect taxes this year will fall on
businesses; the large majority will instead come from the
private consumer. Moreover, even after the Budget increases,
the price of derv wilr not have increased by more than the
general movement in prices since tast year, whilst the
effective tax burden for businesses witl remain rower in
real terms than it was in I7TO.

of course we recogni-se that the increase in derv witl
increase road freÍght transport costs; and that some road
haulage firms may find the increase sig!ificant. rt was
for this reason that the chancerlor did not i.ncrease the
rates of vehicle excise duty on the heaviest rorries by
any more than on other vehicres, despite the recommendatj-ons
of the recent Armitage Report and environmental groups.

I am sending a copy of this letter direct to
Mr. Arehbo1d.

Michael Alison Esq MP

T
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CHANCELLOR cc Chief Secretary
Minister of State
Minister of State
Sir D hlass
Mr Ryrie
Mr Burns
Mr Unwin
Mr Allen
Mr Buckley
Mr Rayner
Mr Folger
Mr Ridley
Mr Cropper
Mr Cardona

TREASURY QUESTÏONS: THE RATE OF ÏNFLATION

I shall not be taking part in Treasury questions this week myself.
But in this context ¡ and in particular in connection with questions
1 and 3, you may be interested in the attached letter published in
yesterdayrs Daily Express. (f also attach a copy of the ori.ginal
article to whictr that letter referred. )

Ifhat is of interest here is not simply or even principally that the
Treasury got it right but that Terry hlardo the adviser to the
Treasury Committee, and co-author of the latest episode of the
Godley doom saga which was published this week¡ and which will
undoubtedly be raised at Treasury questionsr Sot it so very badly
wrong.

NTGEL LAI,\TSON

28 April 79BI

(c)
(l)
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The experts d
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- WITH inflation currentlY
running at l2'6 Per cent'
i-Täilt? lt ¡nterèstins to
look back to the Eì(Pr.e$
of last APril, tn whlcn
GeoffreY LêvV asked ühree
orãminent eConomists and
ä lorv Politictan to fore-
ðast wrrät inflation would
be in a Year's time*that ¡s'
¡10w.

Terrv Ward, the Cambrfdgc.
ê( onoriliit and advisôr to fho
Co¡nn¡,iltìs expenrliture - co¡!t-
iliÑ¡- r¿io it would- be 25
...-i-ì*,tL ãnd Joel B&rnetf'
i-rrrou.'s f()l'lrler Chief qe3ro'
i¡rv- t¡ tlrc 'L'reast¡tY' 20 Per
ccut John Wood, DeP{¡tI
f)¡r'ect.or of tìre Instituio 9!
Econorntc Afiairs, forece¡¡ lõ
r¡er cent,--ontv tne TorY Þolitlqi4n
Nrsel La$son, Financial Seo'

- reúry to the TreasurY, u&n on
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rYhat will inflation be a year from now?i
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PAY YOUR
ffiONËY
AND'[AKE

THERE was a tlme when lalk ol
economlc matters was better
lhan a sleePing Pill. TodaY the
thunde¡ ol -argumenl ls loud'enough lo wake the dead..

Wlll lnflation carry on climb.
Ins ln lhe face of heftY wage
dãmands as the Governor of
lhe Bank of England Predicts ?
Or wlll Mrs Thatcher's firm
hand brlng us safely back ùo a
more reasonable figure ?

lnflation ls touching 20 pei
cent, some wage rises are
exceedlng that. And Yet the
Prlme Minlster's Prediction lc

.'lhat lnÍlation wlll fatf sllghüy
later thls year.

GHOIGE.

:' -." . ll ¡eems lmposslble. llone-
',-'-.,'.-i:...larlsm meåns holdinq back the

, ;,;.j.-',:'i.flncreaee tn' lhe ãmountlof

Thatcher'¡ flnanclql shategy, ¡,
. fwo were lo¡ two igai¡sl. Èút i i

:Ì , on one cenlral polnt lhey all ,,

. . ' - + agreed - bJg wä-ge- {saó lor 
,;

unemployment for olhers.

1,,t.
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The Rt.Hon.Sir Geoffrey llowe, qC I4P
Chancellor of the Exchequer
The Treasury
ParLÍament Street
London SIfL 29 AprÍt t 98L

Dear CtrancelLor,

FINAI{CE BILL 1981

Tnrnediately foLlowing your Budget statement wc descríbed the last
ten minutes of íË as Itthe mos! sígnÍficant change ín Government
industríal poLÍcy in L50 years." tüe consider Ëhât the l-98L
Enterprise Package Ís a tremendous step forward in the encouragement
of entrepreneurial- enterprise and rÍsk taking. trfe connnend the
efforts of boLh yourself and your Treasury team to produce a co-ordínaLed
package of measures for the independent sector at a tírne when Ëhe
recession is at its most severe and other voÍces are caLLing for more
general reflation.

lrle support your cont,inued and íncreasingly successful" prloríty of
bríngÍng fnflation under cc¡nt,roL and we look forward *o a further,
sígnificant reduction in Mínímum Lending Rate in conÍng months.
Lower interest rates, assuming ühat. they are justifíed, are cruciaL
t,o å resurgence of business confidence.

l{e. remain worrf.ed thaL, d.espite Ëhe efforts whÍch are being made,
cencral and Local goverrunent spendíng remains too hÍ"gh a$ a propc¡rtÍon
c¡f Gr:oss Domegti"l 3roduct," T,[e recogníse thal the slecisíon r¡ot Ls
i.ndex i.nce¡me tax ¿ll.owances and the rcvenue m&&sure;s taken ån Lhe
Budget": r,¡í11 r:¡¡ise an acldiÈir¡rral È5 T:iL]"Íon. and reslraín Ëhe p$HR
r.¿r,ãn estir¡iitetl flL0.6 bÍlLíon buf thís eannot hide the fact thåt
publ:c (GovesnmenL) sil.tnding is ,iu excess of 5,]% of GD?.

"To create an environment ¡n which all who work in ¡ndependent companies can thr¡ve and prosper

and make the max¡mum contribution to the nat¡onal economy"
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The Rt.Ilon. Sír Geoffrey llowe, qC MP
GhanceLlor of the Exchequer

Page 2

29 Apríl 1981

lfe have been encouraged by Ëhe recenË evídence thaL the Government Ís
prepared to stand fí:m on publíc sector hrage sett,Lements in the current
round wiËhin the cash Límits targeË. This is vitaL to the ongoing
credibÍl.ity of your polícy in víew of the coet of the recession to the
private sector and the reaListic acceptance of the fact by many work
peopl-e in the sector. Tfe urge renewed efforts to reduce the administrative
cost of GovernmenË whÍch remafns excessívely hÍgh and to control- costs
in the pubLic sector general-Ly. At present aLmost the whole of the
inflatíon, whÍch faces us, is originating from that sect,or.

l,Ie enelose a paper conmenËing on certain aspects of the Enterpríse
Package and reconunending some amendment of the detailed proposal-s as
weLL as suggesting some additíonal itenrs for your further consíderatÍon.
In partícuLar we would draw your atËenËion to our offer, ín paragraph
9 (6), to obËaÍn the services of Mr Vernon Ìrleaver, former admÍnistrator
of the SBA in Ëhe United States, and to make hím avaílable (frea of cost)
t¡ the Gc'.¡e:i nrûÊirt for Lhe inítiaL períod of the p::'Iot loan guei:rit*e
sr:heme.

Yours sincereLy,

SA. Mayo
l{ational C irrnan

-r
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THE UNION OF INDEPENDENT COMPANIES

FI}TANCE BILL - APRIT 1981

G-eneraL

Many independent companÍes which survive the present recessíon wiLl
do so by usíng a signíficant, part, or aLL of theÍr retained earnÍngs
and even part of theír issued share capÍtaL. As a result of the
erosion of their capÍtal base, they wiLL not be Ín a positÍon to
respond quíckLy to the opportunitíes which wíLL present themsel-ves
as hre emerge from the recession. rn addition, theír abilíty to
borrow funds ín the ehort term wii.l be severeLy impaired.

rt Ís ín ËhÍs context, that r47e express our concern Lhat the l-oan
guarantee scheme and the business start-up scheme, despÍte theÍr
tremendous Ínnovative potenËlaL for new fÍrms and very small firms,
do not appear to recogníse the needs of the smaLLer companies whÍch
wiLL survive the recessÍon, particuLarLy those Ín the manufacturing
gector.

Yet Ít is these smaller companies whích wiLL have a viral" role to
pLay Ín the short to medium term íf they have the resources, after
the recession, to raise quickLy ËheÍr level of activiËy and so both
provide new jobs and lfunit the need to increase imports"

The two schemes as presentl-y proposed, aLthough imaginative in concept,,
are too restricted ín th.eir scêpe and therefore likely to be unduly
limited in theír impac¡" trlhÍlst accepting Ëhe need to control thã
cosL of the proposals and to prevenË abuse of them, the inÍtíative
should not be stifled by undue caution which fs not fn accoxd withthelr spirlt and purpose.

"To create an environment ¡n which all who work in independent compan¡es can thrive and prosper

and make the max¡mum contribut¡on to the nat¡onal economy"

t
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Although funds are available to successfuL, smaLler companles,
the t,erms attachÍng to such funds are generaLly unacceptable to
the enËrepreneurs concerned. rt is unreasonable and unreaListic
to expect a business orirner, having survived Lhe recessíon, to give
up parË of his equíty to an institutfon or to gÍve option rlghts
to such a body siurpLy because he has an urgenË need for funds to
reepond ful-l.y Ëo the ne$r opportunÍüÍes

Many wÍL1 not surrender equÍty Iton the cheap, 1n such circumsËances,
so that an ÍnstÍtut,ion can maxÍmÍse íts potential gain, and wiLl opt
through necessity t,o recover more slowLy but within the resources
whích ít has been able to retaín.

Independence of instÍtutíons and outsÍde ínterference ís of fundamental
concern and Ímportance to many smalLer companÍes. I{e beLíeve that
this independence must be maintained if we are to break down the
enormous concentratÍon of economÍc por/trer Ín thÍs country and to create
a vígorous free enterprfse economy backed by innovatÍon, competítion
and dynamísm.

Government bacFed Loan guarantee scheme

The presenË scheme whích is being devÍsed appears to be too cautious
on t,he one hand and yet not sufficíentLy tough or attractíve Ín its
applicati"on both as regards the lender and the borrower.

we consider that the folLowÍng poÍnts of príncípLe are fundamental
to the scope and control. of the scheme in the tiK:

,. (1) ttre scheme must, be avaiLable to the smaller banks"

(2) The combÍnation of equity packages wiËh Loan guarantees
Ís alien to the fundamenLal basís of need for Govern¡nent,
guârantees.

(3) The premium payabLe by the bank for t,he guarantee si¡oulcl
noL exceed 2% annual"Ly on Ëhe principal outseanding under
guarantee

Ðefault procedures muËË be pursued by the Lending bank in
respecË of any loan repaSimenË instalment ín arrears for
more than forty ffve d¿ys or fL would forfeit the guarantee
cover.

Thc Departmerrt of inciustry shouS.d be unconcernecl w;tlr
ÍndividuaL Loen applieatÍons but must underLake effective
audÍt procedures, frcxn tlme to tíme, on the sysËems used
by Lhe partíci.patÍng banks Èo aporove.and.contrerL schenre
l"oans.

6
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Page 3

The besË availabLe outeide consuLtants should be obtained
in the Ínitial stages of the scheme to ensure its
successfuL ÍmpLementation. lfe beLieve Ít shouLd be
possíble and Ís essenËíal to obtaín the services of
Mr Vernon lrleaver, former admÍnístrator of the SBA in
the UnÍted States, and make him avaiLabLe (free of cosË)
to Ëhe Government for the ÍnftiaL period of the piLot
gcheme.

Payur*:tÍl r)f ' "'.,e'åilr:,,.¡.*,ii- i.litr.... ::.ii,-'.i¡r' çl;;u ltt í".: ¿J],;:;+c;å i.:;',

A minOfit.sr ir,rve$t*r: i.trf :.jilf,:,. i'i,iC Sefvítr¡ti rendûred tn çh¡l
ro1.Jpúr:y 

"

The 'j-ncoi:i3i',,. ,, ',i :.¡: 4r ;:,i :l;uit.'-í-ary co'$X.ii.in.y ¡hou j"d n¿:1". bc,

¿¡rer.r:ii,tl:' ¡",c, I ii"e witl.*;lr';:il: .il' or feiilu.r* tc g;:,-c.nt roåj*i*
fr{' í; J*ri!'Èl'?,..y i:1u::i,"rg Í t}r:.: .1 i,r: ¡ r¡¿4,r- perÍ-::d"
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Q) The maxímum amount of each Loan should be f,250r000
(in certain exceptionaL circumstances up Ëo 85001000).

(8) The prineipl-e of ItseLling ontt Lhe guarantee to instÍtutíons,
as ín the United States, shoul-d be establíshed as soon ag
possible

Business Start-up Scheme

It Ís difficuLt Ëo reconciLe the basís of need for this new and
fundamental- type of incentlve to encourage ninority risk investrnent
by índividuals in tndependent trading companíes with the number of
pageÊ in the Finance BíLl devoËed to the restrictíon of its opel'atíon.
Many t,ax practitioners wíLL have an enJoyabl"e and techrrå':a11-y
stimulating fieLd day but, allowing for the quaLÍty of adrrice that
wlLL be requíred, the need for and cosË of such advÍii: may 'we3"1

r¡nderrnine the urotÍvaËion and the relÍef whfch the sche'ne seelËs tu
create.

Inevitably there wiLl be attempts to exploit Êhe proii":sals br.rc ou-rilLy
these can be ctntained wi.Ëhin commercial reason, ai,d somß i:üüif; {r.cceFted
ç'iLhji.n i:he m''¡ctr gx'*ater purpose of achievÍng:; :xrth Err*a.ti''¡¡ l; l-i-:i,t e)-i

inclivi"dtulL ^ac:ite.i to fund nêvü a.r¿d growÍng sr¡¿ j.i i-r-.$ì1':t.tj"{:{

'rr'l 

'J ,;r+rìsirie:: thrt, lhe fol3.c,rrríng poJ.n.È¡¡ e f pr"-ric.¡,¡L,: *.ce ¡.uricl¿trr,al^i-. ^í:{l ,".liÊ Ecc-,';¡e eriil 1:,.-:flelrt:1,e."1. i ;rür ìsí:r nf ¡: .l* sc.he$.û'

i..'.'i lirí' {;{:¡r'*i;ie skc,.,., '' l1;. ,-:xÌ ;',deri r"ot nnly Lù ð1:. üi},,y T¡t.¡1i!ìJts,;û-*¡L:rls;
r¿ri-t¡:i.e;¡-r"!slr.çi ån6 i:e:.i;.il¡.s¡;; but. also t,c .,xi.oti.r.,¡r :-nail¿,r.ca)i;I:il¡ïèífis,
1¡rrt;:.-i"cuI-ar"i-y'm,f:rufac;,::::ërs, i.nc.l.çding Lhose ',¡bj.cl¡ øre îr+1riÍrg
?orn;c,aslels ci. exiçt.l"nÊi åu!alL group$.

i:,ì .Ìlhe m¿txÍm:r'¿m p!-,;'l:entâ.g€ -i,"lrii:'- Êrt:kê try aÎr t, ir.ie inr;ct*f
;:hou"L'i b* rncr+¿.,."rd. i:rora ', .a !¡9'/,"
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Page 4

(5)

(6)

(7)

The reLíef should be extended to empLoyees, íncludingdÍrectors, of the company who are,not members of theI'assocíat,esrr controlLing it.

RelÍef shouLd not be limíted to t,hose companies whích
have one cLass of share capíËal only.

There are a number of defíned sítuations in whích themlnorÍty Ínvestor wiLl- Lose prevÍousLy gÍven reLÍef asa result of events whÍch are wholLy outõÍde his controL.
These particular rest,rictions shouid be revÍewed as Ëheyare LíkeLy to be wholly counter-productive ín theÍr ímpáct.At the same t,ime it is necessary to revíew the resËrictive
clause reLating t,o the perÍod ol tírre durÍng which
interest, is payable by the minorÍty investor upon withdrawal, of
relief and contrast Ít to the length of the period of tíne
during whích the Revenue ís not obliged to gr"nt ínterest
Ëo a minority Ínvestor following a claÍm foi relÍef.

RoLLover of capítaL gains aris Íng on disposal of quoted interests
t vâfe t c

q

{:,

i4 
,È

13 ,iln order to increase the íncentive to invesü in shares of privaÊetrading companies, whÍch requÍre addÍtionaL permanent .Eundi.ngr.,¡ê
consíder that, encouragement shouLd be gíven lo the tra.nsfer õi
invesËments from lisËed companies and securitÍes t-o su.:Lr traclirig
companies without denudÍng Ëhe funds realÍsed by f.ire i.ncÍ.dencerof capiËaL gains tax.

ThÍs eould be ac'hieved by granr.t.ng rrro!.L-or¡ertr 
-r:ej":i"ef oil. circh g:ri.,rigprcvided che proceeds of saLes are invesÈed v¡il-ir.i-n *:1,* nronfÏ¿¡ r;f t,trec.r:e of disposal Ín the shares of a privaËe tï.aü;n., cr:,n1:*nr,.- it,inr¡ÍTr encouråge t,he transfer r¡f Ínvesiment fr*m publi.cLv çi¡ct.e,1cecurities fÕ private companies and wilt reieasä fun.d.s"c,¡ii:Lt:h *.¡,.1,r:,otherw-'n-se r*maÍri i.i¡ their prosent i:rrresLmenË.

ü¡:aduated schernE c¡f ccrrporatÍ.on {:å>!
v;åthout: rnârgi,n:,ì raËe Trenal.t.¡

Àt) Ïüe apprecÍate tl¡e increase in ühe Ëhreshol.ds announced ín .Lhe tr-reågetfor the ceilÍng of the smali companies rat,e of corporatÍon tax .erid
the i¡ra¿kets of the margínal rate, However .i,re are concerned .Lhat
the starting rate for the tax or smar.r. co*panÍes ís as hÌgh as 402"ancl'that thÍs smar.r. company-::at,? of corporätior, t,ax is fto' .ref.ai&ed.after a certaín r.ever- oä tãsatre profits is exceeded"

Not only do we consíder that *he smaLl company raËe of corporatÍ*ntax shouLd be reËained when the first tranãhe-of taxable profÍts h.*sbeen exceeded but also tirat rliere shoul-d be a systenr of graduatedrates of corporaËion_tax f;u:r private tradíng companÍes lãadíng upËo the fuLL rate of. 52V,.
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L7 I^Ie ber'ieve rhar,Ëhe firsr Ê2,000 0f !1"1!1e profir should be freeof all corporation Ëax an¿ túe-next €3r0oo sirour¿ onLy be taxedat a corporarÍon rax rate of Loï., itå """a';;;". rranches ofËaxable profirs of Ê51000 each should u" tr*"ã- àt $2, 207" and,25% respecrÍvelv. róltowing this, the nexf ioi, trrnches oft10,0oo should le raxed _at só2., lsi", iõ2"--;ã ;;% respecrÍver.y.ALL profiËs Ín excess of f,60roóo srróur¿,ttrr"! the fur.r. rate
;fr::'Hä:ååS: tax but wírhoui iosing the reduced rares on-rr,"

o tt

18
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Iüe have been concerned about the need to enab'e private tradingcompanies Ëo build up a tax free fund ror irt,rre capitaL projectsand research and devèLopme"a-""i"*"r. The avaílabíLity of internalfunds for Ínvestment naå a key infLuurr"" or, "iiit,r¿". and the wí'.
::r:i::ätå"::ffi|;r with p'o.,íai.g an enlarged base ro supporr any

Iüe aLso wish to discourage such companies from frivor.ous revenueexpenditure irnmediately fríor io trråir r""o,rr,fing dates, aimed atreducing or exringuishing .Àãi, r.iabilitf-;;..;;;prrarion rax. andto encourage meanÍngfuL ãapitai investmeit-ry-J,r"t cc.mpanies andto avoid decÍsíons Ín whícir fiscal consi¿erãíiãr," overriqe norrnalcommercÍal 0nes based on the ongoíng needs or-ii,r* enterprÍse.
Fully indexed Metro Bonds should be Íntroduced by the Treasu::y ÍnmultÍptr'es c¡f [].,000 and riart-"ìinímum i,r.r""i*"nr r,;iod cif orrevear. The purchase of rhese bqlds woutá ;i;;-; deriucr,Íon of rhei.rface value from rhe raxabr"-pt"iit, ot-irr"';;;*y Ín Ëhe yéar rlfacquisiti.n. Any unutír.íseå surplus wour.d-uu""ur"i-ed f,;;iøarili:Lrdefi"nitetr"y until absorbed uy-iri,rru pr"rirr-ria¡r.e tû ,:or:Fo!:ei-i"onta':. The proce:!" o{ redemprío"-"i-rã"";-;;.å; wourd îrq: n¿1iJç:.:r ¡.:¡¡1'he j':*':'ça''I. profiËs of thÀ-iãö;ry in rhe yuur-or repeSrrrei:.r.

rr':' '*¡¡"-s; 'r"::: thafi: Ì.ïrt:¡3(r ,:onds wouLd ,"sartt in i¡¿r.u; ¡. l. I.;,._"¡i ,.r, ,:i:1,: î ¡ ,:,:,.:Êì:¿rirì .. trc i:ir;:i¡: e.dv¡.,*.1.âEc:,.:Js {-'se +, inturn"ify'Sãr"rêti\,-j ,îÈ$,í.,:¡::(:g{:.iil :.--he s¿'!.1,¡e tiine ti.re'..:".,,.r"r'n,n..,¡¿ Uenefil ;;;;,r-, ;¿,j,,j.i,jc,.,- j, si;.äi._{stJr:: ¿o,"'+ i ,";?"eivi:lg J.r.ll 7, . i a,.,.* i;: ¡i,qþlg pr",-i i*-'co;:.-j;,.,.:i ii .it1Ì,.i,,. #u*iiiii-"i-J:;.*;it:":î'ï;îî'; ' 
'";"'=".',' ,;:iì i rê av¡¡ir,.rbr.'i Lü ,i i ..i,¡ .,faín*c
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CHANCELLOR cc

BOW GROUP SPEECH: THE NEhI CONSERVATïSM

The Financial Secretary has seen the piece in todayrs Times (copy

attactred) reporting your speectr to the Bow Group J.ast night. The

political editor names him as having Itcome close to suggesting that
tlre New Conservatism began with Mrs Margaret Thatctrer ín L975.tl

He would like to draw your attention to the conclusion of trís own

talk to the Bow Group tast August, enf,itl.ed frThe New Conserwatismtr,

a copy of which is attached.

t"-vw(w
^4i'*(
"î,-L'"*:'

tli rfl
l $^*f .

Chj-ef Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (L)
Mr Ridley
l4r Cropper
I4r Cardona

\ L,\ù
D L TIIILLETTS

29 April r98l
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B¡' Our Poiidcal Eriitor
A proud affirmadon thar ¡he

C,ove¡nment's economic strateg]'
rras wbat " had alvvavs been
parl of the Coniervarive
caroo! " n'as made lasr night to
the parr5,'s .Bow Group b¡' Sir
Geofire¡' IIowe, Cbancellor of
the Exchequer.

B¡' contrasr, he mocked llr
Ro¡'Jenkins. joint leader oi the
Socidl Democrats. for offering
" nañana monetarism " by
beginning ro cu¡b the moneY
suppl¡ nexr yea-.. not rhis.

Sir Geoffreç said tbat rr;hen
be had djscovãred the meaning
of the labeìs " the new Con-
servadsm - and " tÌ¡e social
market philosorlhv-. be felt a
bit liLe;Motièrå'i ìi Jourdain,
who on learning v/bat " prose "
rleatrt, ¡galized be had been

F%&

BpeaÞing ir ¡ll his life.
.;illhe piesent strateß!¡, he said'
rvas .f.the logk¡l .¡slmin¡¡ie¡
of .a rrúditiou-ot-rloucht rdhicb.
bas öeen conti¡uously'develop
ing withiu the .8ow, Sroup -¡nd
elsewhere for,30 ye¡rs ?.

In.caying tåat,i5¡r Geoffrey
was rebutting .contentions tåat
tüe Gover¡meDt Eust be care-
ful ¡ot to depart.from solid
Toryism, ¡rade most notably
by Mr Nors¡an St Joh¡-Stevas,
when -in tàe Cabinet, a¡d Sir
Ian Gilmour'Lord Priw Seal.

fn "tle .rvords'bf -one .of the
Bow Gmupb founders, - it rvas
not respectable to be Gonserva-
tive ", Sir Geoffrey noted, adJ-
in8. that today n i¡ is certainly
tn¡e that in úe academic world,
in journalism. in intellecn¡al
circles ßenerally, the ideas of
rle {ree marlet, individual
tiberty, and the-rrile of law, all
of vhich then seemed passé,
are now.back ¡t the centre of
rthe stage.

"Ite central themes of dis.
cussion are ¡ro longer r:he
¡ocialist concepts of equalitY
and ¡tate planning."

'What he called ¡he " lumpen
Marxist groups ", rrtile vigor-
ous enough to take over the
Labour Pãrty, " offer ¡o intel.'
Iectual challenge to Conserva.
tisml They made tro attenpt
to convince voters: o like in'
6ects fe€ding on a decayiug
corpse, they ignore the living
world - .'.".

As for the Liberals and
SoEiaI : Ðemocrats, '"tbéir,

-tle former Liberal leader, re-
ce¡tly "bêrated us för exces-
¡ive moileration . in our ¡ttack
on public erpendirure 1 But

I Mr'Jobn lloram, "lù.e neårest
I thine to an ecaromiç spokes-
I man amons the gans of 14 ".

f
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What, then, really is new about the new Conservatism? In
economlc terms, as I have tried to show , v€ry little. But equaily
important, it has a robust commonsense quality that is wholly
in harmonywith the everyday experience of the ordinaryfamily.

Monetarism, after all, is really rather obvi ous: ifyou produee
too much of something, its value falls. If you borrow too much,you're tikely to get into trouble. It is Keynesianism, which
seems to stand everything on its head , which is the difficult
and esoteric doctrine

i
I

f

Nor is distrust of Government and what it can do new either:
the novelty is, if anything, the surprising degree 

"i 
t""rt *J

confidence in big Govemment which somany British citizens
displayed for so long after the war.

All that is new is that the new conservatism has embarked onthe task - it is not an easy one: nothing worthwhile in politics
is; but at least it runs witt¡ rather ttran alainst the grain ãi
human natu¡e - of re'educating the peolle in somã old truths.
They are no less true for being old.

18
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Reogon's Reg{rn

Horvthe Treasur\r Bos
Spends His Dar-Seiling
President's Program

His Piich for Ta-r-Cirt Piens

Appears to l{ake Progress

.{fter HLs Dubiou-s Stai-t

The Ne.ed for a Thick Skirr

ll1

By Knxxrrlt H. B.lcoN
s t c/ J h t 1pr t.a o/ T?lE \Å'^ i.:- .cÎnc¡r J oinr ¡ I
\"'-{SH1-ì{GTO}i-A'¡ 7:13 a-m. îreasul'

Secrerary Dona.ld Regan sits uneasiìf in iris
confe¡tnce rooù as technicians from NFl s

"Todal"' show make final arijusrments.
"i\hat are you going to ask me?" he

a-sks his inteniewer, Chris lVallace, ani i¡e

is told the questions nill concern Pres,i::::
Feågan's economic speecb to Congress a:li
the nation scheduìed for that night.

1\'o minutes late¡, l\fr. Regan is on :he
air, sayi:rg, "This President and the petrìe

Bui n¡r¡' l\fr- Conabìe has noùìng but
praise íi:i rhe Treasury boss. "He's very de-

ter¡:::nec. '. en' tough. He's going to make
poirc¡- il. hs a¡ta, and he's going to *'rn the
slro)-l! S:ìi[rii'i of ,tle Presicìent." -4s for the
Rega-n di:irngs ultì Congress, llt¡. Conable
sa¡'s, "i d{Jn': iino$ .of € Secretary of tle
l-easury ln ircenl )'ears uho ha-s gone out
oí hrs u'a] iï;crP lo meet apprcp;late mem'
be¡s oí C"¡:rt'ss. Don Regan has realìy ex-
tencìe<ì h¡ns:lf u] gei to k¡o\ì iìls m¡'sreri-
ous breed c:,^1.ìed poiiacians.' Ser-eral times
a weel:. ìir. Frgan inYiles Congîessmen to
his oifice fo: lu¡ch tr dnnks.

Rìsing Stock
At lhe \\';iìte House, trÍi. i-rlier says.

"Earl¡ or., D¡n '.'e¡ted eve;'":r:nE scnpted
a¡d ouiiineci," bul now he is mcrt r¡mfo¡t'
able a-nd si/llìisreous rn his ¡cìe ¡s chief
econonic s;,ci:t'sman. lui. Fii {an's stock
wlth the Presiient s i¡tlmates ias rlsen as

hp has adl.¿r¿'d to a slr,ct r-.1;ììpromise
sta¡d on the l¿x package aid has called
quick press (:onferences to ãriaci: prcposals
to scuttle ir.

The da¡' Iìlinos Rep. Dan P.osienkowski,
the Demær¿l.ic chairma¡ of tle l"'ays and
Ilea¡s Cc¡rnliitee. proposed his o*n tax
nlan. ì!¡. iìe5an appeared tefore lhe cam-
er¿rs i¡, lhe l\'hite House press room to de-

rirìe Ûi,: ¡emocrat's plan as "pu¡y." Al'
t}rougi; \i;. F:egan calls himself a political
"noÏjce." ht' renerally *'arns his targets be
ir'ru iri' :::a..es such attacks.,

I'r. F,...en s l:me ilese davs ls devoted
pnmarii¡' i,' seilrng the economic package.
Fbìì,r':ll g Tu:sday's teieÏision lnien'iew, he

ei:es ìïs ,,-le;¡rlor to his pril'ate ciinrng room
fo¡ iiie rc¡u:ar weekly b¡eaklast of tire
"econo¡::ic c.:;aCriad," çhich consist-s o[ Àlr-
P-egar a:ri lir- Stockman; Martin Anderson,
tlre presid,:i:llai assistant for ¡niicy develop
meni: anC )\iurray Weirienbaum, t}Ìe chair-
¡na¡ of the Cou¡cil of Ecónonic Advisers'
But confiicts prevent ÀIessls. Weidenbaum
a¡C Src¡ckman írom attending this trrne.

l\f;. P,ega.n begrns *rih a <iiscussion of
risir,g inieres'. rates a-nd t}re jiltery fina¡cial
r¿ri:es. "l-,not'ing what i kno'¡ about \Tall
S:-reei- I '¡'iujci¡'i woä1' a'ooui iL" the 1re3'
si¡ c;:r'f sa¡'s. "The *'hoie tiiing is psycho
lr.ø¿-,i "

Eul he a-¡d l\l¡. .A¡derson are clearly con-

ce¡r¡d Ìa: rising inærest rates reÍlect a ba'
sic i¿.ck of p-L;biic confidence l¡ the adminis'
Eaf c:. s pt-ogram. I1r. Pægar: sa¡s that
"\¡;"iÌ Sùret s siill *'oried atnut ihe iarge
amounls of money we've gol to raise here"
rô .rìfer rhe dpfieil ãnd "thev'¡e r{orried

'f- ì--- iiave such an afii:l-
.¡-1,r:. ' r'.. ity. the peop)e u':lì

,t - l r¡'ant to sunpcrij 'r him." The siocl:-
bloker-tu rn ed -Pt ich-

' man predics pas-
-c' r-c¡.. Ì sage of the Prcsì-

- dent s Pian to cul in'

t 1Ð'i, over ih r.e
' 1'aaat. He cìlsmlssr's

- a suggesti''¡, '.i.a: '.ht'
i--'' aiminisira:!on s

, deeP bucìget culs
-,/---" x'ill uPset the nrLl;c.

a¡ci he emohes::rt's
i ¡r,, ùe p.otpecs f o:

i; \ cooling infla:ron.
"I\hen peo¡le hnd out what the buoge'.'s
goi¡g to cì0. they'lì cheer," he assens

Thus. Donald Regan be$ns anothe:- dz.¡'

of selesma¡ship. He is car:rpaiSning Ícr
sprndr,ng cuis, relaxed regÌlatlon arrd a irght
monei¿rj'prllcy-but most oÍ aìl lo¡ ihe corr'
trc¡., ersial Pæagan tax-redu.lion pÌan. "iìts
mlssìon ì. selling tl€ ta-x cut to Cong:-ess."
sa¡'s Ci!s Fuller. the secretal']' oÍ ii,: C?-bi-

ne:. .å¡d rep,liis from Caprtoì Hill i::d;c:te
he ls n-i:-ì:i:.9 profress.

Se;e:al mcm-ts ago, the íc¡;:er ¡:air-
Ît?î ol Ì'{erill Ly+ch & Co. se¡-:n*c ro be

s::-:,il:r-,¡ i: lVashlrgron afiet a d:;¿ie c'Í

ì..:':-=:::, c: W¿.]ì Streei. ThÉ n:r:: f:e-
c-i:.:.. t':.rayed Îìe 62'-vear-")ri T:i :'::¡'
i --. 3j ie- l3:.rs oÍ Ùe t-rfl:;:::::'l Ì::;:: : -

Itr-:r:. Da'.id S-,oci:rr,a¡, li: ¿:-.:,-.:1.::¿'
c'r:. s. s3"-'] boy wonder. l.ír. P'¡ ¡a¡. i--;-:=s
¿rl' t.:.sìJn çitì Mr. Stockr,a::. b;Ì Ì;: cc:.'
ci.¡s tirat lhe speculation 'cie:¡,:¡red nt ¿

iit'.Ie." He adds, "\&¡en I car¡e d-.';-: he;e. I
inr¡'I'd need to have a thicL si:rr."

.4... flßl he irritated sorne il"l Clngiess
n-i'J: responses that seemed unlLj'.rrm<i or
¡'pganl. "i heard a number of ccrpìains
ab,ui ho*- be talked !o Congress :::itial!y,"
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Reagan's Regan: How He Rxhes
For Passage of President's

Con:inutd Frotn First Pc-ot

it." trir. Fegan says. "ì <io¡:'i thlni: çe c¿:
rìc an'"ihi¡,i." i-ltig'evei, iÌre¡' ag:rr: !l sals
Iti¡. \tteideibaun ani olhe¡ oiiic;¿l-< rcc ¿li'
riìth frnanci:l ìeaiers.

Ajie: Cisc::ssing ccsiiions on a nu:'b¿'i oi

oll.l-r":lic;' iscucs. l1:. Êe8'ân-rei'.ì¡r'i t3 hls

6¡¡se- u'hrc-h quicki¡' iilìs *'itb ajdes' iJe

tells l:.'¡ri Cher¡, ¿¡ executive assisiarti' to
gei a íuaÌ r'ersicn oi iie s.ceech Presideni
Þeas-, ç:il ieliver tlat night- "I\tat I
nar:ì ¡'o'- :t, tio is lale evei-r' ciamn number
i¡ i: a:.: :i:r:i.: t-hen out." he says. "I don't
\r*¿J,: e¡\-'-¡::,S t-hal s chaììengeabie."

Den:is T;.ànas. :he lreasury"s assisiånt
secr€=:] ío: ieS.sis'-ive afia:;s, sals he has

a lis: ol-Cc::i¡tt.en fo¡ ìÍ¡- Fg'an to calÌ-.l

âs paÍr ol i:: ac;ni::is:iaEcn's elion to line
up srlpflo¡i fo: a bipaitisan buiSei-cutling
propos¿l ihe Fiouse i.s erpecred to sta¡t
riebaung'taiay.

Then l\1r. Regan is oÍf to the \l'hiæ ilouse
to head a m-ling of the Cabinet C¡u¡cii on

Economic åÍfairs and ro þin the P¡esident
for a sess¡c¡t niiÌ: Pcpublican congTessional
leaders on the ouilooii for the ad¡ninistra'
don's economic Pro¡xxals.

.Al l0:3tr the lreasury boss appears be-
fore the Senate Banking Committee to op-

¡-xrse pìacil:t res'.nc¡ions on mone¡'-market
rnutual funis. which ìlr. Pægan heiped cre'
ate u'hen hc was at ì{errill L¡'nch. Some
Senalo:-s.a¡e worrieC tha¡ this higà-interest-
;ate cr:ìi,cirÌjo;ì ls d¡atning funis from sav-
ings rnsl:iu:itns. The S€crelary seizes the
opilr;tri;:ìij Ì(, .3m!3igr for tie economic
pr"osranj ¿-ç iI: ans'\r'el' to that. industry's
¡roblens.

"\\'hai'.Ìrr :;,d..:si¡' needs most at ihe
!-nr)nlL'n: rs ìt:: rni.¡!i',,r, and lo*er inleresl
13tes," h{ s:,¡:. ?he F:-esideni's Drcgram
rriìÌ proiicìe ihc L':st solu'.ion."

ln hls ci: o:r 'r]¡r u'¿y bacil to the Trea-
sury, Ifr- l¡9,.¡: rrt¡nes ak)ut en answer
he gave tr' ir qr.rsljor eÐ()ui u'h)' tle adrni¡-
istration s pi-op:'s:Li loi aN7, cut i¡ income-
tât rates r¡'uuij e;tourage more savings
tlan r¡'ould an ¡ncreaseC tax exer.îp'.jon for
interest incone. 'l\'e need a crisper an-
swer." he teìls his aiCe, lt{r. Thomas.

Back a: L;,e lreasur¡' at noon, lrf r. Regan
meets \¡'i'!h aides, *hc malie reporls and re-
'quesls. one matter stands out: A promrnent
Pcpublcar, Senator has called çith concerns
about the P¡rsjient's sptech. Pæturning tle
cali, the îreasur-r' chief learns that the Sena-
tor is '*o:-ned because *ie texl doesn't spe-
cificaì)y rÊfeai thal the administrat!on
'*ants a J,i lax cul. IJe fears that:.his
ornrss;¡: couid lead !sieners to thinl tÌ¡at
tire l:'es:iert is sigr:aLi:g his ç'iìlìrgriess to
s<lijr f.¡: scirehing !:ss.

Sttr:a¡'' F.egan sa¡: t-hat tìe President
hasn'l '.in'.rshi of ccr.p;-omlse a¡d that tle
l',iili. Iìr:se piess oif ;,:e has t*tn instrucled
!Í., s:¡.!s l-ìjç if aslieC a'cou: t.iie s?eech. lie
e>:;,:L:is Èat tile Presiierrt le:t otjt srrciñc
rcÍeieice 1û lhe p€rc€n3ge becåcse "it's a
red Í)ag Lrl sc,nie oÍ tle S¡ulie¡.]r Democrats
ra'r1o rzÌ: aS"irst Kem¡Roth," the popular
na:ne ol Lhe ad¡ni¡i-stratjo¡'s tâx prcposa-l-
He telis tbe S€nalo¡ thatl¡e :f:l j;s^9i

L¿te;. at a "legisiatrve strategy lunch"
'*ìth rrlne tcp suffers, ÎÌre lreasury boss

siresses ùre i;nporlance of avoiciing any hi:tt
Ol conpmmise on tbe tax bill. He rrarns
tÌ¡em !o be parricularly aìert to a nes'pro-
posal he learned about at tle l\hite Hcuse
njeetiiiEi with RepubÌica.n ì¡aiers. Îi¡å: pro-
posa.l. reportedly Þrng draied by Rep. Kent
iiance of Texas, one of the crucia.l Scuthern
Þ¡rocrats, calls for a 2¡ç tar'rate cu: !Ì)-

si?ad of 30? and inciudes provisions ioi re-
rJuclrg capital-gains and estãte taxes. "S:åÍ
pn.rng it," Mr. Regan sa},s to his staJ!. bul
avoicì a-n¡'sign of supporr.

"B), sianding firm, t}ley're ccmlng to
us." \lr. Reg?n stresses, notilg that more
rnel:t:= of Congress are beginnirig to talk
of a ;nuÌ:iyear tax bill *itb a substantial cut
i¡ rates. ln discussing t¡e strateg)- the Trea'
sury' '*'iiì iaJie when congressional co:nrnit'
tees sier wi-iiing tax bills i¡ mid-Ma', l{r.
Fæg.rn rrìLs his lieutenants, "We need to be
preacir¡ ic keep them from adding thlngs."
lle mea¡s he '*'ants a strong dose of supply'
side rìocinne, which stresses big .tax'rate
cuts to spir savings. investment 3nd hard
work.

.4s a:Ces fill the otfice wiih rumors about
Democra:ic ¡na¡euvers on budget and tax
matter:. ihr Trr'asua' chief begils a series
of calls ll Sou'.hern Democrats to buiic sup-
poit for the House budget resolution backed
by tle ac::lrirs:ralion.

ln a i'-;.ical call, he sa¡rs, "Hi, l\{r. Con-
gressman. Dcn Regan. Is there anything we
can dr' íoi ¡,ou?. It's very close. We keep
i¡earing tir:se rumors Liaî we'll *in big. I
thllk tle¡"re setting a r"ap for us. Quite
frankiy, we dc¡: t Ì*anì t-he Presirjent coming
oJt of Lhe hc's¡iial ani eidilg up \¡iih egg
on his face. If 1-ou voie ou¡ ¡'e)', the¡"ll be
cheenng fo: ¡'c'u."

Ha-n3:rg up, he coirrla!.rs to an aide,
"This ls iile rhird cali he's had from the ad'
mrnjstraticil Ìfiiat. l1's o;erhll. lf I'm going
to c¿ll, I ricn'Î ç'a¡i to t)t th::-d on the totem
pole." Then be sa¡'s '*'irh a laugh, "Get back
to tile \tlite House a¡i tÊll lhem Reg"¡ ts
iralkng."

But he makes a¡othe¡ cal.l. This Demo
crat" like several others, ç'a¡i¡; reassurance
t¡at a vote for the buiget rsolution won't
cÐrrr.rnit him to a three-yea; iax cut. Don Re-

ta¡ assì-res him it won't.
Ofí t-\e phone, he sa¡x, "If we get them

to tle fiist plateau, we'll j'.rst let tìem sit
Lhere. Then we'll try to go to the next pla'
teâu."

Tbe calÌs conrinue until 6 p.m., when he
leaves the office ¡o appear biefly at a re
ception fo¡ bond deaìers. to meet his wife
for a d;nner wit! Pæpubìjcan contributors
a¡cÌ tlren to go on to tle Capltol to;hear the
Presii:¡t s s;eech. ¿
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IRE,ASIIRT QIIESÎION TIME 2 tO APRIT

I attach supplenentary briefing on :

(i) Points on the general economic outlook to help
refute attacks by Mr Shore;

(ii) Today's front page FT artiele by Peter Riddell
which includes a figure of å million "hj.dden" unemploy-
nent;

, (iii) ltetvyn hlestlake's piece in todayrs Times on the
tax burden and incentives - Robin Hood in reverse (¡rief
prepared by FP).

2. I have also seen Mr hrillettsr ninute of yesterday which refers
to the Financial Secretaryts.anxieties having seen an agency t3fe
reporting the CBf claim that "the recession has deepened in the
past four nonths." Tlris is true as a literal interpretation of
the CBf Survey since -the balance of firns report falling output
over the past four months. Butr âs Sam Brittan points out in
todayrs FI Economic Viewpoint it is misleading to take the CBI

evidence at its face value. Considering alÏ. the available evidence
there is a reasonable presumption that output has already stopped

,/Continued
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fa11ing. lllhe more interesting (and more widely reported) conclusion
energing fron the CBf Surr¡ey is that over the next four months out-
put is 1ike1y to be fairly flat. Few people would challenge this
viev'r.

(2.fr
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(i) General economic outlook - counters to Mr Shore

There is a danger here of appearing too bulIish. We must remenber

that the onty direct evj-dence that the recession has bottomed out
is one month's industrial production figures. You could sayr how-

ever :

there is growing evidence that the fall in output
has come to an end; and/or

the business outlook (as evidencen for example, in
the ÀpriI CBf Survey) norl appears much more favour-
able.

But you would be best advised not to make statements at this stage
to the effect that :

the upturn has cone; or (as Sam Brittan claims in
todayr s FT) :

output is growing a good deal faster than at the
snailts pace predicted by the Ílreasury at the tine
of the Budget.

There is really only the fliursiest of evidence for such views.

2. In countering Mr Shore it ni-ght therefore be safest to go for
a rhetorical approach - how can ltr Shore criticj-se our policies now

that there is evidence that output has stopped fallingr that
business confidence has iuproved, that (in some industries) there
are reports of higher productivity, etc, etc and how can he criticj.se
our policies when his own would mean higher interest rates and/or
taxes and undermine any recoveryr just as it may have started ?
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(ii) Fstinates of rhiddenr unemploynent

The front page article by Peter Riddell in todayrs FT refers to an
earli,er estinate of his that there are f million 'nissingr workers
not included in the unenplo¡iuent figures. It is quite inpossib3-e
to estinate hidden unenplo¡nment with any accuracy or confidence.-
estimates range

. to the {IUCrs 1} nillion.
Mj"nisters are strongly recomnended not to get involved in any
discussi"on of fig'ures. fhe suggested line to take (agreed earlier
this year) is :

[Unenplo¡ment figures are published on the sane basis as

under previous adninistrations. tüe gre concerned about
uneuplo¡rnent however defined. But our policies are laying
the foundation for the creation of secure enplo¡rnent.'l

2. Iou night also note with favour the following passage from a

l{SC paper to NIDC :

rr{Itre current definition Iof unemplo¡ment] provides a good
and well understood seri.es for discerning trends and once
that firn ground is left there is endless scope for
statistical and senantic debate."





( iii) l.lel l-t a¿¿ a"rìi.ue-
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BACKGROI]ND NOTE

¿ryI ar,t4^4.^
Mr !üestlake's article/seems to be based on two sources: the
Treasury paper gíven recently to the Treasury Select Conmittee on
the effects of the last three Budgets on disposable incomes

and research by the low Pay Unit.

2. So far as we can see in the time available, Hr l,,{estlake has

reporbed correctly the figures given in the Treasury pa'per.

t. As Mr I¡/estlake does not identify the d.ocument by the l,ow Pay

Unit which he has used, it is very difficult in the time avail-able
to check their f,iguring. However, DEU2 advise that calculations
of the so*t he mentions are extremely dubious. The data is
simply not available to make comparisons between the low paid and

highest paíd of this sort. The research available suggests that
specific d.uties are regressive for those earning between two-thirds
and one-and-a-half-times aveÆ;8r?ftÍr8", but it is not possible
to make precise stabements e{Fe,æ€Ð€"wb bhat earnings range:
Mr Westlake's example of workers earning S/! a week and S600,
which is clearly well outside that range, can only be basedo so far
as we knowr oû the prejudices of the Low Pay Unit.

4. A large number of supplenentaries may be put in Question [ime
on the basis of Mr lrlestl-akers article. Draft replies to what seem

to be the uajor points which may be raised are attached.

FP ù-. ut ¡.*.
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DRAFT SUPPLEYTANIARTES

TIM BURNEN OF TAXAITON HAS TNCREASED

The only sure way to get the tax burden substantially lowered .is
to eonquer inflation by maintaining control over the money supply
and public borrowing. This has meant a higher overall tax burden

in the short run.

Tr{E BURDEN RIDrSIRIBUTED IN AN I]NFA-TR !d&I¡

Some of Mr I^Iestlake's figure-work, in particular those fÍgures
which he says he has obtained from bhe I-,ow Pay Unit, looks rather
shalqr. If we look at the tax proposals in bhis yearrs Bud.get, we

will see that the largest cuts in real income fall on those with
very high incomes.

LO\^TEST PATD HAV.E BEEN HIT HARDEST BY THTS GOVERNI{ENT I S TAX
u-äAr\ul!ö AUUUH'I-I\G'IU l'ItT W.u.;Þi'1'!A1I-E;

Some of l{r Westlakers figure work, in particular, those figures
which he says he has obtained from the Low Pay Unit, looks rather
shaky. Looking at income tax, where rather more precise estimates
are possible, it ís true that the higher paid have done better
than the lower paid sínce we took office. This reflects the
punitive level of taxation of the higher paid under the previous
Ad.ministration. Îule made no secret of our intention to reduce the
higher rates of income tax d.uring the General Election campaign.

HIG}MS T PATD HAVE BENEFTTED MOST FROM THTS GOVERNMENT I S
'rlul .yu!l-ur.

[rue, ât ]east as far aS income tax is eonCerned, but we made no

secret of our intention to cut the punitive levels of taxation on

the higher paid, during the General Elecbion campaign.

r') ,1(tlxl ,"tlt : " 
J.'
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ACCORDING TO T.,OW PAY UNTT TÏ{E PROPOSED INCRXASES

I1IGH.EjH PAII]

I know of no empírical data which would substanbiate bhis claim.
Our proposals on the indirecb taxes wíIl reduce publíc borrowing
and thus help to bring inflation down in the longer "iî, gr*J^ol*5>..
that it stays down. Our economic policies are designed to benéfibI

. : . Failure to index the 'oersonal income tax
allowances drags 1f, million people into tax who would otherwíse
have escaped it.

To ind.ex personal all-owances would have cost g2å bi[ion.
Circunstances did not pernit such a large injeetíon of resources
into the personal sector this year. Given recent trends ín
personal disposable income, moreover, we take the view that other
sectors of the economy deserved priority this year. T make no

apologies for that policy.

GOVERNTVIENI I S TAX AND SPEND]NG POLICIES ART TNCREAS ÏNG
INEQUAT,TTY

Mr westlake's point is typical of rnany who conplain about the
burden of taxatíon. At the same time that they wísh to reduce f",X
they wish to increase public expenditure. There could be only '
one result from such a policy: higher inflaùion. We d.o not intend.
to go down that road.

II!.'¡Tff T'TORK'',/POVSRTY TRAP

As my rt hon Friend the Seeretary of State for Social Services
made clear in the Budget debate, the effects of the Budget in this
area should noü be exaggerated. I do not deny that there are
problems in this area. But in this area/more than most, lasting
improvements can only come if there is sustained economic growth,
creating sufficienb jobs with adequate rewards. rt is precisely
to this end that the Budget proposals as a whole are directed.
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fîurs Social Focus

HowRobinHoodin
reverse is pushÍng the

, ) I I I t ,a llpoorest worker into the tax trap
4*, 't" 'j

Effect of last three on tax burden
lncome tax and national insufance.contributions as q 7o of gross earnings plus child benefit (1)

paid by typical married man with 2 children, on:

}6 average
earnings

Average
oarnings

2 x Average
earnings

5 x Avqrage
earnings..

1978/79

1 979/80

18..7

19:3

25.2 29. 49.8

24.7 27.9 '.. . .,.- 41 .2

1 e80/81 20.8 25.8 28.9 42.6

1 e81 /82(2) 22.8 , 27.5 31.3 44.7

Sourcê: Note by Treasury lo H of C Treaiury Committee anä inilependent catculations.
. 1) lncrease ¡n.child bènefit avéraged over financial year.

2) Assumes carnings and prices ¡ise lOYo bet,iryéen 1980/81 and 1981/82.

Tax changes in the lrst
three budgets'

Juno 1979
Main personal.,afowanceg increased by 18
per cent --r'double revalorizalion. Higher
rale thro€hó¡ds.substanl¡a'lly increased.

Basic rato of incomo tax reducod.lrorn 33
,,.pþr cênt lo 30 per cent and substanlial

reduct¡ons made in the highar rât8s of tax.

Unification of VAT rate at 15 per ccnt. Potrol
duty increased.

March 198O

Main personal allowances increased by 18
per cent .- lully revalorized. lligher rate
lhresholds increased by betwe€n 1 I and I 2
per cent.

Lower rate band of 25 per cent abolished

lncreases ¡n vehicle exc¡se duty and the
specilic duties on alcoholic drinks, lobacco
and road luel.

March 1981

Personâl allowances and higher rale
lhresholds unchangdd. Vehicle elcise duty
and lhe specilic duties on alcoholþ drinks,
lobacco and road luel increased.

tl {
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The man on twice average
earnings has done rather better,
The increase in his dlrect tax
burden is only slightly over half
that for the man on average
earnings, if they are both married
with two children. But the man in
si¡nilar circumstances whose
earnings are ,five times the
average has done best of all. His
direct tax burden will actually
have fallen 10 per cent.

'fhe Treasury dt¡es not provide
figures for those paid less than
ayerage earnings, but such calcu-
lations can be derived from the
information that it gives in its
paper. They show thai the typkal
family rnan, receiving two thirds
average earnings, will experience
a rise in his direct tax burden of
no less than 22 per cent over ll¡e
period 1978-79 to 1981-82. Wcll
over a third of all adult, full-rime
workers earn somewhere between

two thirds of average earnings
a¡¡d the average level.

What this ìmeans is that the
two-child family man, r*eceiving
two thjrds everage earnings, will
be jusd 56 pence a week better off
this year, after all stoppages and
after allowing for higher prices,
than he was three years ago. If
child bcnefit is ¡ added to net
earnings, hc will be 82.06 - or
3.4 per cent better off a week in
real terms, The rnan on average
earnings, with the same farnily
ciicumstances will be €3.{3 or 4.3
per c€nt Ìretter off, if child
benefit is included; on twice
average earnings, f5.84 a week or
4.1 per cent, better off; and the
man on five times the average, no
less than t38 a week better off,
almost 16 per cent.

All of this doe¡, of course,
leave aside I the increase in the
burden of indirect taxes, like
excise duties and value added tax.
The effects of changes in such
taxes on the levot of prices is
taken into account in the above
calculations as they are expressed
in real terms.

But the higher indirect taxcs
have a greater effect on the living
standards of families at some
income levels than at others. It is,
again, those in the higher income
brackets that come off best.
According to the Low Pay Unit,
the increase in excise duties in
the last Budget hit workers
earning [75 ¡ ncarly twice as

hard as it did workers on f600 a
week.

- Tlu married man with two
children,, on average 

"urrri.rgr,"iipaying this. year nearly tl per
cent more in indirect taxes iinreal terms) than he was in l9àg-
79, according to the 'Ireasury,

. There are several reasons why
tbe low-wage fa¡nilies haïe bcenso badly hit. One irnportant
reason has been the failurã of the
Chancellor to raisc personal
allowances in last month's Bud-
get in line with inflation; 'I'his
has meant that - in realrt".m.t -the level of inco¡ne at which
families become liabte tr¡ tax feil
by more than t4 a week.
, Ânother factor was the aboli-

tion of the reduced rate band oftax on the low paid in rhe lgg0
Budget.'I'his raised the..mart'inal
tax rate of the lowest paid lronr2! pence in the pound- to 30. À
third factor is the incrcase in the
rate of n_ational insurance conrri-
butions from 6tá per cent to 7i/,
per cent.

_The failure to index personal
allowances in line with inflarion
had the-effect of cutting the real
value of the.sc allowanðcs by 15per cent and drawing l'¿ mi¡lion
low-paid people into the rax nerwho otherwise would have es-
caped it. It also means rhar rhe,
tax threshold has conrinued rhe'
downward trend of the last 25
years.

tl x
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Í TIMEC

If the Government had taken
ãÌriià tto years ago with the'
ãuiiuut"tu intention of redistri'
Uuii"g the tax burden frorn the
.i.üãít workers to the poorest, of
ãitending the "PovertY traP-"'
and of lxacerbating the "whY
tnoiL* syndrome, it could Pr^ob'
ably notimprovc on its record so
far.

Sir GeoffreY Howe's three
b.tàeets have nbt onlY raised the
natiãn's tax burden bY about a

fifth overall (comparing tax as a
orooortion <¡f gross domestic
b.oilu.t in 1978'79 and l98l-82)
Lut has redistributed that burden
in the unfairest waY. The Chan'
."tlnr ttut, in fact, acted like
Robin Hood in reverse, increas-
ing tlisproportiona.tely the ta{
tifis of fa-iti"s on low wag'es atrd
substantiallv reducing the tax
burdcn of those families in the
verv f¡ishest income brackets. He
hasl in addition, raised the
number of families in the PovertY.
trap by almost 40 per -cent
during his ChancellorshiP from
80.000 to around 110'000.- it is a trulv astonishing record
for a Government which won the
ói"ctlon in May 1979 with Promi'
ses to encourage enterPrise and
imorove incentives bY cuttlng
inio¡ne tax at all levels. Indeed,
those people on lowest PaY were
to be ireõd from Paying income
tax altogether, according^ to
ðãns.tuuä"" Party clection leaf'
lets.'*Ïet all taxes, takeri together,
will represent about 47 to 48 Per
c"nt oi the nation's gross dclnr-

?t l. 
"n..r (, 1.¡; ,i.t

; tì ¡ i
t.') ) ",,L, !
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estic product in the çurr€nt
f inanr:iäl year, comPared t"tlil
39.7 uer cent in the last financial

i ".*.'"f the previous Government'
I þart of thii inrrease is attribut-
! able to t¡ieher revenue from
i North Sea oil. But the tax burden
on rhc majority <¡f wa8,e and
salarv earnãrs has also risen,
*¡th it e exception of the highest

r naid.: ' rnir is shown clearly in a

i recent paper Proiluced bY Trea-
I .".u oriiiials 

-at the request. of
I the-House of Commons TreasurY
I "it¿ Ciuil Service Committee. !'or
I ih* tvpi.al rnarried man with.two
I children. o¡¡ average earn¡ngs
I iii¡z.so'a week in 1980'81), the
I ài.u.t tax burden in the current
I financial year will be over ¡rine
I uer cent higher than three Years
I äarlier - that is taking inco¡ne
I tax and national insurance contrl'
I butions as a Proportion of gross
I earnines and-child benefit' This
I ".r,rmes 

for illustrative purposes
| - "t the TreasurY does - that
i "arnings 

this 'Year rise in line
I with infladon'
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A quarter ef century ago, a
family ma¡l on average earirings
would not have paid income tax at
all. But under Sir Geoffrey
llowe's Chancellorihip, the thre-
shold tax has dro¡rped frorn 45
per cent of average earrlings
(plus child benefit) ro 38 per cent.

As the Chancellor hin'rself
obserYed in his Budget a year
earlier, the failure t<¡ '.index
¡rersonal allowances not only
lowers the real starting point of
income. tax and increases the
number of taxpayers, but nar-'
rows the gap between the tax
thrcsholds and the main social
securitf bcne[its, and hirs par-
ticularly hard those (¡n the
srnallest incomes. 'fhe cost to the
Exchequer of indexing the per-
so¡ral allowances this year would
have been about the sanìe as
adding three pence to 'the stan-
dard rate of income tax. The
latter change would have been
better for families earning léss
than f109 a week, but as we
.know, the Prime Minister person-
ally vetoed a rise in the standard
rate because it would, have
reversed the cqlebrated cut in the
Budget of June 1979.

In fact, the married man .with
two children, receiving rwo rhirds
average earnings¡ does not seem
to have benefited even from the
largesse distributed on thar
occasion. By contrast f20om * ¡
seventh of the totel amount
distributed in tax cuts - w¡¡

(J\

divided between th¡e half million
people paying tax at the higher
rate bands (two per cent of all tax
payers), giving them well over
t4fi) each a year. Tax payers on
the higher rates enjoyed re-
ductions of uþ to 23 pence in the
pound.

Even before 1979, many tax
experts had demonstrated that
the British tax system was much
less progressive than popularly
believed. Today it is possible for a
single' person to pay the same
marginal rate of tax (30p in the..
'pound) on 827 a week as on [240,t'.
¡, week. lf national insurancé

,/contributions are .taken into''
account, the low päid worker
faces a marginal rate of almost
38p in the pound - higher than
that paid þy those earning nine
tirires as muct¡. This is because, at

,,'èarninßs of t200 or more a week,
¡dditional national insurance
contributions are not payable.

What the effect of the last
i thrce Budgets has been on the

relative living standards of differ-
ent social groups must depend on
the original .distribution of total
gross earnings, as well as
changes in unearned incorne and
the t'social wage" : that is
various cash benefits and free
services like those for health and
education, provided through the
agcncy of the state.

However, ' with important
elements of the "social wage"
being cut, it would be surprising
if Britain was not becomihg a
rnore unequal society. Govern-
ment tax and spending policies
have been important in reducing

. poverty and income inequality' since the War.

Thc Government has, of
course, laid stress on the, need to
reduce t¡¡xes because of their
disincentive effects. In his 1g79
Budget, the Chancellor noted that
it was not only the top income
earners that were affected in this
way: those on the lowest taxable
incomes were similarly affecred.
Yet, largely because of the
effects of taxation biting deeper
into the net incomes of the low
paid, nrany families with children
may be l¡rtle better off, or even
worse . off, than if tlre main
breadwinner was unemployed.

This so-called ,,why work,'
syndrome has been made worse
since_ 1979, as has the ..pnverty
trap" whcre the elfect o?
increased ealnings for the Iow
paitl is Iargely offsct by increased
tax paymerìts and reduced bcnc-
fits. That porrion of a typical
farnily's income (earnings- -plus

child benefit) which is tai free is
dropping sreadily behind the
official definition of poverry.
That tax-free porrion will 6"
down to 38 per cent in November
for a man on .avèrage earni¡gs.
At the- same time, the startiñg
rate of income tax on the low
paid 

- at 30 per cent - is said to
be the highest in the world wirh
the single exêeption of Australia.

Calculations of the Low pay
U_nit suggest that'in Novembei,
1980, the tax-free income of a
tyþical family on averag,e earnings
w-as 78 per cent of 'the Sup-
plementary Benefit level and 69per cent of Family Income
Supplement. By next November
this will be down to 70 and 63 per
cent respectively. Such trends. if
they continue, are certain to hávc
thB profoundest consequences.

-Melvyn lVe¡tlahe
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